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Bucklcn'aArnica Salve.

ii!Kin:sr&M vi: in the world for
Cuts Bruises, i. )res, Ulcers, Salt
Rhc"', Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin eruptions, and positively cures

y- - piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. 1'
McLcmore.

l'x'oroHwlonttl CardN.

A. C. FOSTKlt. S. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-
ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-
ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

NoUrylnOiacc.

H. G. McOOMELL,

A.ttoniy - ut - TLiU-w- ,

vji vi y: VK va vi v

HASKELL, TEXAS.

ArrORXEY - dT - L?1U
HASKELL, ThXAS.

Practices In thn County andDistrict Courts ol
Haskell ami eurrniinillnK counties.

O0lUceover First National lliiuk.-C- S

1. O. ANDKRS.
LAWYER & L?1XD ?1GEXT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

NoUtIkI work, Abitrnctlnir and attention tc
propertyof ri t Rlvtn apodal

attention.

13. 13. GILIIKUT,
ePhysieian& Surgeon.

Offers ht3 si rt Ices to the peopleof ItasLrll
. iml surrounding country.

"Diseases of Women a Specially.
Oltlco at 21c Lemurs' Drii' storo.

OSCAR MARTIN,
o

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, Texas.

J. P. CLARK,

Jiweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

Judging from the utterances of

some of the Eastern gold standard
papers and the action of Chairman

Fairchild of the Sound Currency Re-

form club in recommendinganactive

reorganizationof the sound money

clubs throughout the country, to be

fallowed by a thoiough distribution

of sound money literature which

proposition was submitted to Presi-

dent McKinley and Mr. Hanna and

was approved by them it would

seemthat the gold republicans do

not feel secure in the victory won by

them at the last election. If they

can give the country a sound finan

cial system and an adequate and

ideal circulating medium, as they

professedto be able to do and prom-

ised they would do, what is the use

of further organization and an ex-

pensive distribution of literature on

the subject at this time? The peo

ple are now waiting anxiously for the
fulfillment of their promises. If the

c-- timescome and we get a finan
fal policy that works to the advant--
ageof the whole country the silver
"craze" will die out of itself and will

not be heretoplague them when the
election ol 1900 comes. If they do
not fulfill their promises,or th-j- do
not bring the promised relief to the
people, no amount of found money
literature, speechesor Hanns.li cam-

paign funds can win anotherelection

lor them. No, gentlemen, the real
thing is what will convince us now,

give us Mic actual demonstrationand

not talk. When you havedone that,

you may then say ' we told you so."

HR wAfK' ' vilH &

H5r fJr.' 'X

THE REPUBLICANS POWERLESS. L. Q. V. Entertainment. TAJ K TO tYKST

fl Pinnf.

Following is an exsract from the
report of the U. S. senate proceed-
ings on last Saturday, the general
appropriation bill being under con-

sideration:
"Mr. Bubois (rep.) of Idaho came

forward at this point with something
of a sensationalstatement. He said
the scoldingsof membersof the ap-

propriations committee because the
bill docs not go through with smooth
sailing, the midnight sessions of the
senateand the necessity ol work on

Sundayled him to say that if he was

a memberof the next senatehewould
renew the fight to strip theappropria-

tions committeeof its autocratic pow-

er and to distribute the various ap-

propriation bills. Then he added:
"I think the next senate should di-

vide the appropriation bills. It
would be a good time. No party will

have a majority in this chamber.
There is .1 distinct party here now

called the silver republican party.
They will not cooperate with you
(turning and,pointing to the republi-

can section); you have not the power
to organic the senate.

"While saying to us for years. 'We
will help you make this fight for- sil-

ver,' you came out at St. Louis as,

the advocateof the single gold stand-

ard and now you see what you were
warnedol there you lose the ccast
senators. Just so fast as the people
of that section have an election for

senator, just so fast will a republican
senator go down. There have been
sevensenatorselected there to take
the placesof sevenrepublicans One
republican comes back of the seven
and just so fast, I say to you, as the
people there havea chanceto express
themselves,just so last will you lose

a republican senator if you cling to

the single gold standard.
"You can not organize the next

senate, nor can you organize any
other senate. As we saidat St. Louis
the republican party is a party which
as a party has written its last law on

the statutebooks of this country. If
you get your tariff bill through it will

not be by republican votes. You
havenot enoughof them. You can
not get them; they do not belong to

jou and you will be further from get-

ting them in the senate after two

years. Therefore, I say, this is a

good time at the beginning of the
next senate to reorganize the com-

mittee on appropriations."

During the discussionon the pos-

tal appropriation bill in the senate a

lew days ago SenatorPcttigrewspoke
of the enormouscost of carving the
mails. He said: "This service is

paid for at the rate of 8 centsa pound
greater than the charges of express
companies,which paid their employes
arid made heavy profits. There had
been no reduction, he said, in twenty
years, although the cost had fallen
one-hal- f. Besidesthis, the senator
asserted,every year the government
was paying $500,000 more for the
use of mail cars than these cars
could be built for."

There aredoubtlessother branches

of the public service paid for at
equally extravagant rates. And the

fact brings into view a condition of

public administration not at all cred-

itable to the intelligence or honesty

of the servantswhom the peoplehave

set to administer theiraffairs. That
there is a system of spoils politics

prevalent in this country by which

successful politicians reward with fat

jobs their heelersand thosewho fur-

nish thesinewsof war when the bat-

tle is on there is no sort of doubt. On

this rock we must yet go to pieces if

there is not a thorough cleusing and

purification. The demandis always

for more revenue to meet increasing

expenses,but it is a false demand.

Our revenuesare ample for the ad-

ministration of thegovernment on a

proper basis of expenditures. Cut

down our iniquitious pension list

until it is a list basedon service and
j merit and out down useless extrav--!

ag.inrc in other lines and we may re-

duce instead of having to inciease

taxation.

According to announcement, the
young ladies of the L. Q. V. club
gave their entertainment last Monday
night at the residenceof S. W. Scott,
for the benefit of the ccmctary fund.
There were three distinctive features
to the program. First a selectionof
choice vocal and instrumentalpieces

was rendered, agreeably interspersed
with recitations and essays. The
president of the club openedthe pro-

ceedingsof the evening with a few
graceful introductory remarks. "L.
Q. V. hash" was unique and "aston-
ished the natives." It consistedol
a medley of recitations, and iongs,
each memberof the club having a
different thing and all rendered to
the accompaninentof Yankc Doodle

on the piano.
Next was the Art Gallery which

exhibited much ingenuity and
thought. It was pronounced by all
to be "out of sight" and well worth
the price of admission. Last was
the Mystery Tea. This caused much
merriment. The menu had nothing
on it but numbersranging from one
to twenty, and each number repre-

senting some article to be served.
Among these were a dozen different
kinds of cake, hot, cold and sour
lemonade,hot and cold water, well

water, cistern water, Adam's ale,
toothpicks and pickles. Each guest
was allowed to order only five num-

bers, not knowing what they would
get. Some of the boys were unfortu-

nate enough to get only water, lem-

onade,pickles and toothpicks upon
which to feast.

They were perhaps consoled by
the smiles of sympathy ot the fair
attendants.

Every one was well pleased with

the enjoyments of the evening and
the occasionwas pronounced a com-

plete success. The sum of ten dol-

lars and fifty six cents was derived
from the entertainmentafter paying
all expenses,and has beenpaid into
the fund for which it was raised. The
membersof the club are grateful to
severalmarried ladies for assistance
kindly rendered.

It bEEMS that the populists are

bound to go to pieces. Their editor-

ial associationsplit wide open last
week. One portion of it, consisting

of about 200 editors met at Memphis,

Tenn.,and the other of too editors,

met at KansasCity, Mo. The Mem-

phis crowd insisted on iniddle-of.th- e

roadpopulism with noaffilliation with

other political parties, while the
Kansas City crowd favored coopera-

tion with other parties in the interest

of reform measures. Overtures for

union and reconciliation betweenthe
two factions of the editorial associa-

tion were madeover the wires, but

resulted in an agreementto disagree.

DID YOU EVER

Try Electiic Hitters as a remedy for

your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine

has been foundto be peculiarly ad-

apted to the relief and cure of all fe-

male Complaints, exertim; a wonder-

ful direct influence in giving strength

and tone to the organs. If you have

Lossof Appetite, Constipation, Head-

ache Fainting Spells, or areNervous,

Sleepless,Excitable, Melancholy, or

troubled with dizzy spells, Electric

Hitters is the medicine you need

Health and strength are guaranteed

by its use. Large bottles only fifty

cents atA. P. McLemore's

Mrs. Anna Gap, wife of Ex-Dep- uty

U. S. Marshal,

Columbus, Km., saysi
"I wasdelivered

of TWINS in
less than 20 min-
utes and with

IJ'tV Bearccly any puin
t&uui uaiu uiiiy
two bottles of

"MOTHERS'
rnirim fir rnitNU

DID NOT SUFFER AFTERWARD.
' rvaiitlir KxproMor Mull, on rctelntnf
gl.Oit per bottle. Rook "TO MOTliEHS'1
luulluil (roe.

I tUUDFIELU REGVUTOU CO., ATLANTA, Si.
SOLD UV ALL OltUOQISTS,

fWe caution ueprHofSirnmrmn
Liver IlngiiUlor on 11 subjectof thn cleepinl
interest mid nnportanco to their health
perhaps their lives. TI10 fcolo propriMurs
and makers of Simmon Liver Repulalfir
learn that customersmo olten ihreivul by
buying and taking some medicine of n.

similar appearnneo or tsiste, belipving it to
bo Simmons Liver llcyiilutnr. We warn
you that unle.ti thn word Regulator u on
tho packageor bottle, tlint it isliot Simmon"
Liver Regulator. Ko onn else tmikcs, or
everhas mudoSimmon i Liver Roctilator,or
anything called Simnmri'i Liver Regulator,
butJ, II. Ze!lirwiCo,nnil no n.eijicine made
oy anyonee!ao is the turn-- We alone can
put it up, and wo cannot bo responsible, if
other medicines representedas the eamodo
not hohi oil ns yiu are led to expectthey
will. Bear this fact well 111 mini, Uyou have
been in tho hibit of uina n.edicino which
yousupposedto be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, becamo tho naino va? somewhathko
it, and Urn package did not have tho word
Regulator on it, you have been imposed
upon and have rot ben taking Simmons
Liver Regulatorat ali Tho Regulatorhas
been favorably known for nv.ny yiare, and
all who uo it know neeessary it is for
Fever and Ague Bilious Fever,Constipa-
tion, Headache,Dyspepsia, andall disorders
arising from a DiseasedLiver.

V ask you to look for yourselves, ftnd
see that Simmons Liver Regulator,which
you can readily distinguish by tho Red Z
on wrapper,and by our name", is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.

J. H. 7.KTLIN & CO.

Tulto
Simmons FAtm' Regulator.

Ir voc'iu: in doubt whether your
trouble is Indigestion or Dyspepsia,
just take a few doses of Simmons
Liver Regulator it tsill settle the
whole question. "I have tried Sim-

mons Liver Regulator for Dyspepsia
and find it just the thing to relieve
me. A small doseafter'mcals is sure
to prevent Indigestion." S. S. Per-

kins, Sharon, Ga. "It is the best
medicine to aid digestion." J. J
Black, Duncan. Arizona.

A win TEii in the Beaumont Re-

view in the courseof an article criti-

cising some professedlychristian peo-

ple of that place for their treatment
of and objection to the burial of a
woman who had overstepped the
bounds ofmorality in a certain ceme-

tery, suggeststhoMghts that it were
well to remember. He says: "When
I looked upon the rold and silent
form of Irene Reyford, I lort;ot that
she had plucked the apple of lust; 1

forgot that to modesty she had been
a stranger; I forgot that her living had
been the fruit of sin. I saw only the
woman. In death she was the equal
of any. At the tomb, a pope leaves
his power behind, a president vacates
his office, and prince and pauper are
peers in death the same mother
earth alike receivesthe remains ol

virtue and wantonness, honor and
disgrace, fame and stupidity. The
sametrumpet blast will quicken all
the dead, and none will sit in a costly
pew while the Great Judge is review.
ing the testimony of their lives.
When grim death infolds us in its
remorselessgrasp, wealth and power
are but as "sounding brass andtink-

ling cymbals "

The attitudeof the great powers
of Europe in the Cretan matter is
anything but consistent with their
pretintious claims to leadership in
Christianity, civilization and enlighten
ment. It seemsto us little less rep-
rehensible than their dallying policy
toward the Turkish government in
regardto theTurkishatrocities in Ar-

menia after having assumed the
sponsorship for Turkish conduct.
Trouble, which culminated in open
hostilities, arose in the island of
Crete betweenthe Mussulmans and
Christians, and Greece,having some-
thing of an equitable claim to the
island, which lies contiguous to her
shores,intervened for the protection
of the christians, who are of the
Greek church, and announced her
intention to establish a protectorate
over the island or to annex it, and to
this end dispatched warships and
soldiers to the island. At this junc-

ture the five gieat European powers
steppedin to stay the hand ofGreece
and preserve the island to Turkey.
They have threatened Greece
that she must withdraw from Crete
at once and that if she did not they
would at once send their allied fleets
and armies to drive her out. I'lucky
little Greecehas so far ignored their
threatsand gone steadily on strength-enin-g

her armies any navy as if she
would defy all Europe and Turkey
besides. Thesituation is critical and
will doubtlessculminate in someway
in a few days. Left to herself we
believe Greece would whip Turkey
unless by swift action the lattercould
bear her down by sheer force of num-

bers. Let Europe hands off, for no

peopleon earth needa drubbing more
than the abominableTurks.
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This is the best Breaking jfc-- ' tl,at evvr struck We.t Texas.
The dryer it is the better it Ifkws.
It pulverizes and leaves the ground in good shape.
It is all steel and the most Durable plow on the market.
You should by all meanstry this plow aboveALL (Alters.
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And can make it to your interest to call on him before you buy
your groceries.

Nest to Post Office
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futher on or tia

Tin-- : irrigation to the
has been

by legislature. It has a clause
to a vote

ot the peopleon the in
It is so drawn as to

operative at once if
bv a vote of the people, avoid
ing the usual of waiting

session of legislature to
it in operation by en--

actment 1 he will be duly
published before
election on it takes place. pop-ulist- s

in plan a
near approach to their
scheme.

Awarded
Fair.

;
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I MOST "
' Grips Creamof TartarPowder.
I adulterant
1

40 YEARS THE
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respectfully,

CARRIES
LargestStock: Groceries

South. Side,

Fnriiitnre n He

Our Empress

ED. S. HUGH
Abilene,

KonoreWorld'a

mis
CREAM

P1J0W

J

- - TEXA.

EVANS
5

RFFD i

- r tit

I illliip,
AtCMUUVM

stock just arrived.

Come over on the South Side

get my prices before purchasing: I

will make it to your interest to so

if )ou want goods in my line.

rS&r W
Texas.

Tun editor of the Review of Re;
views comments in the March num-

ber on the Spnish program of re-

forms in Cuba, United States
Senate'sattitude toward the arbitra-
tion treaty with Kngland, the immi-

gration bill, the
al monetary conference,
elect McKinley s cabinet selections,
the recent elections, the
New York Trust investigation, the

situation in India, the affair
ol the in Crete, the foreign
policy of Russia, of Eng-

land, France, the other great
powers, and many other matters cf
current interest.

This number of the also
give a very sketch of the
life of Lyman J. Gage, Mc-Kinle-

secretary of the treasury.
Thesketch treats of Ins life from
early days as a lohorer and night

watchman until he became one ol

the foremostcituens and
of There is also an inter-

esting review ol the" reign of Queen
Victoria the longest reign in British

with many portraits It also
has a number of other instructive
articles ofon subjects of interest to
the general reader.

CantonPlanters
We know absolutely and without question to be the bestmade, the

most perfectly operating,and most durable machine manufactured to-

day for planting cotton, corn, sorghum, milo maize, etc. They have

revolutionized planters and now you will find that nearly all of

old plantermakersare using rods in place the sprocket

chain.

were 6000 Empress planterssold in last year. They

are strictly homegoods, having been invented and perfected in Texas.

For particulars, call us, write your wants and for cat-

alogueof whatever line you feel interested in. Yours truly.
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BAKING
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PERFECT MADE.
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STANDARD.
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Right in Sight
SureSavingShown

We'll send you our General Cata-
logue and Buyers Guide, if you
sendU9 15 cents In stnmpB. That
payspart postageor cxprcssage,and
keepsoff idlers.
It's a Dictionary of Honest Values;
Full of important information no
matter whereyou buy. 700 Paces,
12,000 illustrations: tells of 40,000
artlcleaandright piice of each. One
profit only betweenmakerand usor.
Get It.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
111-1- Michigan Ave., Chicago.

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
pmtrtrora

common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

SADOLES"HARN ESS
When ou want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing ne.vly and promptly done.

Ijho iiih d ilinrs of your trili am work.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Price--

TIIK SKMMVEEI.Y NKW (Gnlveston or
DkIIbs) Ih imbllnlicMl Tnesilava ami Krlilmn
Kncli loiuu of I'lirltt iutp Tlicre r
Fpectal ileimrtiin nt lortljp former, tlie lailiu
aniltlii' Ijoj-- nri'l (jlrl lirpi'lft, a worlil 'itiicn- -
ernl nt Ufunitti'r, lllustrnt'il nrtii'. i. etc.

Woiifl.Ttlie MOWS anil tl)
KI1KU l'i:l.-- - liirl.' montlm lurtlmluw clnb-liln- ir

irief l .' im iMfli
irl, ..Mt.it. .!.... ....... ... .... .a.....j .,.''j".i-- - jxij.ri n rri. ur Jit.)

iut-r4- ji-n- lor a rulliMilnunlv low price.
Ilaml Injoiir uli'criptlun nt unci lliU low

price stuuiU lor .'.Uilujf .

DON T STOP TOBACCO.

MOW TO VdL'IlSKI.f WHILE V$--
IMV IT.

Tin tolincco lmblt crow on n mnn until hit
nnrou nysti-- Is sfrloiislr AflW-ti-il- , Impairing
henllli, comfnrt anil lnjipliiv-FS- . Tu quit

In tuosewros eliock to tlin synterr, en
tobarcn to an lnvutprnte iishJ Iwomcs a tt!:-nla- nt

tlint hi oystcm eontlnti illy or.im.
"Ilaco-Cnr- ' I a si lentifle unre Tor '.tie Uihtc-cohab- it.

In all Its formn. Caf.lV.ll ."jui.
pomul-ilar- the luriiiulu orati e.iUner.)

physician who lint iteeil l; In lilt prltntM
irartluiltie .Wiliout n failure. It Is

purely vesMablu uinl irnurnntuei perfect! j
harmless. Von una all the tnlmrcn you
want wullr'tikln "II o " It Mill no-tll- y

yon Hhn 10 stop. Wo rIvh a written.
rii irantee to cure permanently anv ono with
three lioNes. or relun.l themonc-- with in rcent Interest ''llacfo-Ciiro- " Is i.ot a mlistl-tnt- e

hut i scientific euro, tlmt cure, without
M of will power ami with no Imoim-i.leiicit- .

t leavei thn ftp-te- n pure iiml free from u I o -- -"

othie a tin-na- on tooW jour ilrat cljmir or
mole.
Cured ?v ao-Ca- and GainedThirtv Pounds.

From hunilretls afteftimnnifil. thenriirliiHle
ofnlileli ar-o- n tli.- uinl open to iuspectiou ,
thclollnwinp l

Clatiin. .Seva'laCa V ..Tun S- -', -- m,
CurekaChemicalA Mfii Co . I.aCiois. Wl- -

Uentlemcti lor iorty tears I nseil tobacco
In 1.11 Its forms Fur twcntv-llt- e ye.iM or that
time I was a irreat ul0r"r Irom Keneral ilebilj. '

ty anil heartillsiuee For llllfiii v rs 1 trUrt
to iult. but coiililu't I took vnrl'.u nmt-ill- e.

nmoiiK other "Xo-lo-Un- is " "ihn In-
dian TobaccoAntidote "Double ClilorliU
ufdolil "etc etc. but iionuot them illd m
the Wast bit ofjronil. Finally, however, 1

a bo of jour 'llacn-Curo-" andlthaentirely cured me or the hublt In all Its forms,
itnd I have inrre.iml thirty poundh In weiclit
ami am relieved from nil the numrrouB aeiies
and pains of body and mind 1 could writo n
iiilro of paper up"ii inv rlmum-i- l feellni t .mil
condition. Vurreipcctfully,

I' II MamiuVv.
l'astnr C I. Church, elation, Ark.

oIibyalIdriiiri;Ut, ni l.nn per box; thrro
boxej, (thirty days' treatment,) i ri lth
Iron-cla- d Kiiarauti-e-, or sent direct upon re-

ceipt of price. Write Tor booklet and proofs.
Kureka Chemical.v. Mfs. Co . Lu Cro-- , Wis ,

andltostou,Mast.

ie to i
This is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

CILBODI
Ft. Worth DenverRy

(Texas Panhandle Route,)

As Against all Competitors.

THE REASONSAltE
Shortestl.lnr, QuickestTim p.

Superb Service, nirniiRiriraliif,
CourteousTreatment.

And the constant descent of the tem-

peraturesix hours after leaving Fort
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik- e breezesgreet you.
Try it and be convinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions,

Write any local agent, or
1 II. KKICI.Klt, "

G. I,.Kt. W.AIl. tMWj,
Furl Worth, 'lmm.
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1 It e. posMfolo for people to be bright
enough to tlnzzlc thomcrlvcB.
1

Tho first Idea that follow n rrwni
ct 1b a wontlor vrhnt peoplewill think.

Kiluratlon rather Injuren a natural
Torn lonfer, by makltiK him more

I

Tho silk hat, that Is neither dry, cool i

nor warm, comes very near being the
height of folly.

Wo nre nil too apt to think thnt bad
Teoplo will mako an exception In their
conduct towardsus.

Human nnturo still continuesto feel
'pleased when It hears of misfortune
overtaking somebody.

, The woman who does not like to be
;admlred of man Is generally successful
in concealing her wishes.

Girls, you should rememberthat
.wholesomo exercise and sweet temper
'Plant roses In your cheeks.

Thero Is as much difference between
information and gossip as there Is be-

tween walnut and basswood.

You degrade a man when you compel
lilm to accept as charity what he ought
to be able to earn for himself.

Few things are more conducive to
misery than being expected to say
something brighton all occasions.

When some men get hurt they take
.no much pleasure In telling about It
that they do not seem to mind the In-

jury.

We would all be content if the Imme-
diate future were sure to be as pleas-,a- nt

as the remote past now seems to
3iave been.

The boundarybetween laughed at or
with is too vague for the comprohen-Blo- n

of a vastarrayof personswho con-eld-er

themselvesfunny.

Kansas City stands at the head of
American cities in the estimation of
the women. The city council has re-

fused to pass an antl-hlgh-h- at ordi-
nance.

Critics say that Prof. Haley, who is
to furnish tho music for the McKinley
Inaugural ball, "is a good fiddler and
sometimes plays for the colored peo-

ple's dances." He will hang on to his
job just the same.

, Miss Helen Musgrovc of Cameron
Township, Pennsylvania, died from
blood poisoningwhich hail beencaused
.by her tongue being lacerated two
weeks ago while the young woman
was. moistening an envelope contain-
ing a letter addressed to Herman
Shultz, at Pittsburg, askinghim to re-

turn; that sho had forgiven him for a
lover's quarrel last month.
r

Maine's record In furnishing th

of tho governorschosen last
fall in the different states of the
union cannot probably duplicated
by any other state. Tho gov-

ernors who are credited with
Tiavlng Maine as their native
place are Llewellyn Powers in Maine,
Hazen S. Pingreo in Michigan, Prank
S. Black in New York and John R.
.Rogers In Washington.

The most expensive book that was
ever published In the world is the

history of the war of the rebel-
lion, which Is now issued by the gov-

ernment of the United States at a cost
up to date of $2,334,32S. Of this amount
51,184,201 has been paid for printing
,and binding. The remainderwas ex-

pended for salaries, rent, stationery,
etc., and for the purchase of records
from private Individuals. It will re-

quire at least threeyearslonger andan
appropriation of perhaps$600,000 to
complete the work, so that the total
.cost will undoubtedly reach nearly
13,000,000. It will consist of 112 vol-

umes.

One of the smaller western colleges
hasbeen suffering from an epidemic of
"parallelism of thought." Threo times
In six years the winner of the most
coveted oratorical prize has beencon-Jvlct-

of stealing tho oration that he
delivered as his own. It was in the
latest instance that the committee of
Investigation substituted theforegoing
ifYiifvtiamlotlrt avnriuiln frw Ytn Viorttoia

'
.word of plagiarism. One of the most
foolish offenses a student can commit
,is 10 enueavor to paim on tne writing
'of another person as his own. He is
jalmost sure to bo caught,and In that
event tho stain on his reputation is
ilndellble. If ho is not detected ho
startsout in life underfalse colors, and
.Buoh a start is usually n greatermis-
fortune than to bo caught and

nt the outset.

, Tho consular reports made to the
.stato department have disclosed one
Interesting fact recently. That Is that
itho most expeaslvo manufactured prod-'u- ct

in tho world Is the charcoal fila-

ment used In lncandeEcent electric
lamps. These threads,which aro made
ay a secret process in Paris, are bo,

.valuable that a pound of those intended
jfor lamps of tlilrty-candl- o power is
worth $1,000. Even the Inventor and
maker of tho fllament3 keeps his r.amo
a secret,In order that thovaluable In- -,

vontlon may bo still more secure-
ly guarded.

A Chicago cushlor hns been fooled
.whh a Skoog counterfeit twenty-dolla-r

bill. Mr. Skoog is the man who
taade It and It fools even the experts.
.Mr. Skoog is very thorough, and ho
'mays bo finds that It pays to do well
whaterer he hasto do. So It does.

Tho new warships aro to be painted
olive green. During tho rebellion, a
Irab was tho favorite color. This Is

mill beat for daylight, but tho search-Jlgb-ts

pick It out readily at night. It
4a found that ollvo green la least vis--Iku- c,

all things considered, 1
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NOT TO M KNV1KD.

THE THREE DAUGHTERS OF
THE SPANISH PPUTENDER.

Vlrllnm 11C tlir Hnttitl Cimiluit "f Their
I'nllirf- - tliunlrllril In h 1'iir Awity
Cinlle null Milium Ailnilttiil to
tlctr.

(Special Letter.)
O girls have .ever
had more cruel rea-

son to regret the
loss of their mother
than the daughters
of Don Carlos, the
Pretender to the
Crown of Spain.
Many evil Instincts
come to them by

OEATRUC Inheritance, t h c
roval house of

Bourbon, to which hey belong, being
renowned for its dynastic vices. These,
however, were successfully kept In

check by their mother, the late Duchess
of Madrid, oac of the most saintly and
kind-hearte- d women that It Is possible
to conceive. Shamefully neglected by
her husband.whosemoral shortcomings
have caused hisname to becomea very
byword In the various capitals of Eu-

rope where people arc neverthelessso
extremely Indulgent in the case of
fllghtlness on the part of the Anointed
of the Lord she devoted her entire
time and attention to the education of
har four daughters. The only occasion
on which she was absent from them
was when she accompanied her hus-

band to Spain during the last Carllst
war. Don Carlos himself left among
his countrymensouth of the Pyrenees
a reputation for cruelty and for the
same kind of savagery in warfare as
that enjoyed by General Weyle.-- in
Cuba. But his Duchess more than
atoned for this by her boundlesscharity
and kindnessand by her touching caro
of the wounded, no matter whether
friend or foe After the battles were
over and her husband was drinking
with his officers, pelting tho hungry
sentries at the doors of his quarters
with truffles, while his men starved, tho
Duchesswas performing the work of a
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Sisterof Mercy In the hospitals. Thus
It happens that the name of the late

Marguerite Is even to this day
revered from one end to the ether of
Spain.

This, then, was the mother whom tho
daughtersof Don Carlos lost threo
years ago, and before she had been
twelve muuuiH iu ner 101110 meir lamer
had alreadymarried a woman consider-
ably their junior, a mere noblewoman,

Bertha of Rohan. Resenting
the fact that she was not a Princess of
the blood, and thereforethe Inferior In
rank to her stepdaughters,she made
their lives under their father's roof so
Intolerable that they were forced to
leave It, whereupon Don Carlos provid-
ed them with a separateestablishment,
leaving them all the year round in his
drearyNorth Italian palaceat Vlllareg-glo-,

where they wero Intrusted to the
chaperonage of several old ladles, wld
ows and wives of Carlist officers. The
eldest of the girls, Blanca, Is happily
married to the AustrianArchduke Leo-
pold Salvator, and her next sister, El-

vira, was likewise to have wedded an
Austrian archduke, had not Emperor
?ra.n?18 JoseP ve.toed tho tch 0
desiring any further connection with
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the family of such a reprobate as Don
Carlos. Elvira has now vanished with
Count FolchI, a Roman artist, with
whom she is believed to have fled to
America, and has been In consequenco
publicly disowned by her father. Tho
third sister, Beatrice, has Just becomo
engaged to the second son of Prlnco
Massimoat Rome,and a nephew tho
lato Comto do Chambord. Tho young-
est daughter, Alice, is still unmarried
and as yet unsought.

Murk Anlnmls.
"Beware of black animals" Is con-

sidered sound advice by a magnzlno
writer who devotes six pages anil

Illustrations to warnings
against nnd awful examples of black
animals, leopards, cats, ravens, beetles
ind undertakers'horses.

II m iisssjsmi'-
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A PAIR CASHIER.
Siirnh 1'. tllrlt lrelilr Otrr nil Indian

Nstlonul Hunk.
Huntington (Ind.) Letter.

Mrn. tfarnlt Dick of this city
Is n shining cxar.iplo of what n woman
can do In the way of business when
she puts her mind In her work and I

given the opportunity. Mrs. Dick Is

the cashierof the First Nntlonnl bank
of this city. She Is nlso n director In

thnt Institution and hns demonstrated
In every way her ability to fill with
perfect satisfaction these Important
functions. When she becamensslstant

! cashier she wns Miss Sarah McGrew,
I the daughterof the then cashier. That

was In 1S7S. In 1881 tho bank was rc- -

organized and Miss McGrew became
I rnalilnr II nr fntlipr wns nrnmotcil to

tho presidency. Meanwhile, In 1S78,

she had beenmarried to Julius Dick,
one of tho most Influential merchants
of Huntington. Mrs. Dick has since
filled the position of cashierin a man-
ner that is entirely satisfactoryto the
directory. This bright and enterpris
ing woman received her education In
tho common schools, and later took a
course In n business college nt Dayton,
Ohio. She Is very quick and accurate
In her accounts, nnd writes n bold,
round hand. In tho handling of coin
and paper money sho Is expert and
seldom mnkes a miscount. Sho can
dispose of a mass of business with a
dispatch that often puzzles her men
associates. She writes all tho notes,
drafts and deposit certificates the
bank, counts up tho interest on the
papers and attends to a lot of work
that ordinarily requirestho attention
of several persons. In one day recent-
ly sho handled $34,000 In small ac-

counts, involving COO transactions, In

360 minutes, with nn average of 3J

seconds to each transaction. Person-
ally. Mrs. Dick Is tall and pretty, and
when not nt business spends her time
in her luxurious home.

WHAT MEXICANS EAT.

One Need Not Louts President Diaz
Tnble Hungry.

Different lands have different diets
The usual complaint made by Aruerl
cans when they go to Mexico is that tht

food is all alike and so highly seasoned
that if it were different no ono could
tell it, says an exchange. No ono whe
has ever eaten at the table of President
Dlas can make this complaint, for while
the cuisine is distinctly Mexican the
dinner is so well selected that tho most

, discriminating taste can find nothing
, to which tn nhlopt Soup comes on,
not clear, but with a thickening ol
roasted pea flour and accompanied by
larded-toaste- d bread In place of crack-
ers. This is followed by tho ever-pre- s.

ent eggs and their accompaniment of
fried bananas. One of the dishes
served if the dinner Is typically Mexi-
can Is bound to be the far famed mole
de guajolote, which has come all tho
way down from the days of the Monte-zuma- s.

It is roast overspread
with a heavy dressing of peppery chile
and rich seeds. The tortilla, a small
thin pancake. Is popular among the
rich and poor alike, and It will appear
probably rolled deftly and containing
finely hashed meat strongly flavored
with garlic and chile. Thero aro ac-
companiments of freshly sliced toma-
toes, spiced lettuce, radishesand other
relishes, nnd from tlrao to time appear
moro substantial viands, such as tho
ever-prese- nt frijolo beans, delicately
browned In lard, prepared as only a
Mexican can preparo them; stuffed
artichokes,and mutton chops, small
whiteflsh and scalloped oysters, tho
latter two being served as a mld-dln-n-

course. For desertthey have Ices,
prepared almonds, preserved fruits,
marmalades, nuts, raisins and a great
variety of rich, fanclly frosted ani
Jellied cakes called pasteles. Home-prepare- d

extract of coffeo Is poured In-
to tho cup of each person to finish tho
meal and two or threo spoonfuls of this
thick, slrupy and lye-stro- concoc-
tion aro drowned with hot milk, really
making a cup of coffeo of delicate aro-
ma and delicious taste.

M. Minimum, rritnre'ii Foreign
M. Honotaux, tho French foreign

minister, less than a dozen years ago
was lecturing on history at a salary
of $30 a month to a small class of
four or five In the Sorbonne, Paris,
The task over, ho generally took his
way to tho otllco of tho Republlquo
Francalse. which printed somo of hU
literary and historical contributions.
Hero It was ho met one evening Spuller
and Jules Ferry, who gavo hlai a help,
Ing hand, for he had already begun to
climb tho official ladder, being em-
ployed In tho departmentof archives
at tho foreign ofllce. Tho rapidity of
his promotion wns marvelous. Beforo
tho end 1885 ho had been appointed
counsellor to tho embassy at Constan-
tinople. Next year he secured n seat
in tho chamber, and at this hl3
position Is unique.

MRS. SARAH F. DICK.
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SHOOLS KOJt DEAF.

THE EARLIEST RECORDED AT-TEM-

TO FOUND ONE.

trstrms of Instruction t'srd
Struggle Itctirrrn tin- -

of tlir HIk" I.iiiiruiico nml the
Ontllsts.

HE earliest record-
ed attempt to found
a school where tho
deaf could bo edu-
cated was made In
tho early pnrt of
tho seventeenth
century by tho
learned John But
ler, n contemporary
of Milton nnd Ba-

con, says the Cen
tury. He, however, says of the project:
"I soon perceived, by falling Into dls-cour-

with some rational men about
such a deslgno that theattemptseemed
bo paradoxical, prodigious nnd Hypcr-bollcal- l,

that It did rather amuse than
satisfy their understandings." Indeed,
It was not until more than a century
nftcr, when Do l'Epee, Henlcko and
Braidwood founded schools In Franco,
Germany nnd Great Brltnin respect-
ively, thnt any permanentInstitutions
wero establishedfor tho education of
the deaf. It is n very raro occurrence
whoa n deaf person Is mute for any
other reason save tho lack of Instruc-
tion which a hearing child receives
through his cars. Recognizing this
fact nnd thnt speech Is the most dis-
tinctive gift of mnn, Helnlcko and
Braidwood devoted themselves to tho
training of the vocal orgnns of their
pupils and to teaching them to read
the speech of others by noting tho
movements of the lips and tongue. On
the other hand, tho good Abbe do
l'Epee bnsed his methodsof Instruc-
tion upon the fnct thnt nil humnn be-
ings, when deprived of speech, either
through deafness or ignorance of the
language spoken nbout them, resort to
3lgns to make known their wants. All
savage races have a code of signs by
which they can communicate with one
another and with tho surrounding
tribes. He therefore conventionalized
and systematized signs nnd Invented
new ones when natural gesturesfailed
to convey the Idea. With this system
of conventionalized signs, brought to
this country by Dr. Thomas H. Gallau-de- t,

a school was opened In Hartford,
Conn., In the year 1817. It hnd been
found, however, that the sign lan-
guage did not solve the problem ol
giving the deaf a means of communi-
cation with the world In general. Very
few people understoodthis language,
while its construction,so far as there
was any, and Its conciseness a single
gesture frequently representinga com
plete sentence of spoken vernacular-render- ed

it unfit for representing
constructed language. The

method of spelling the words with the
fingers by means of a finger alphabet
was then pressed Into service In n

with signs. This Is the same
a3 writing In foreign characters on
tho blackboard or upon paper, except
that it Is moro rapid nnd moio con-
venient. In this way the reading and
writing of gramatical English could
be taught, and both the manual alpha-
bet nnd tho sign language nre em-
ployed In certain schools today. For
many years after tho founding of the
Hartford school no speech was taught
there, though today tho teaching of
articulation Is nn Important factor In
their work. In 1S67, largely through
the efforts of Horace Mann,who somo
yenrs previously had visited the schools
of Europe, two Institutions were es-

tablished in this country where the
deaf could not only be taught to speak,
but bo taught by speech without the
use of tho manual alphabetor the sign
language. Ono of these was In New
York city and the other In Northamp-
ton, Mass., nnd they arc today largo
and flourishing Institutions. After tho
establishment of these Institutions
thero sprangup in this country, in the
ranks of tho teachersof the deaf, n
division which already existed In Eu-
rope. On tho ono side were tho ardent
advocates of the sign language as n
menns of Instruction nnd explanation,
while on the otherwero the opponents
of signs, who employed tho manual al-

phabet, writing and speech only. Tho
controversyhasbeen waged with moro
or less energy ever since; but like all
the Ideas ofa cruderand less advanced
age, tho sign language has been grad-
ually crowded out, until now It Is en-
tirely excluded from many schools and
used but sparingly In others. A single
argumentbrought forward by the son
of a distinguished advocate of tho an-
cient method In support of this lan-
guage is enough to Indicate its ulti-
mate fate,though It hns served n noble
purpose In Us dny. Ho says: "It Is n
fact worth noting that the signs used
by tho Indians of North America are
identical In many Instances with those
employed by tho deaf-mut- of today."
No one will question tho truth of this
observation,nor deny that It is worth
noting; but wo have reached a stage
in tho world's history when wo can
lay asldo tho tools of savagery.
Through progress In enlightenment
wo aro fortunntely able now to give
our deaf children a bettor means of
communication with men than nre

by tho American Indians or the
African savage. It is a frlen lly strug-
gle, In which tho old-scho- ol advocates
of the sign langungo aro tho defensive
party and tho oralists tho nggressors.
Both a 0, howover, enguged in tho
great work of ameliorating tho condi-
tion of nn unfortunate class nnd hnvo
much thnt Is common ground whore
they enn clasp handswith hearty

In the schoolH for tho dent In tho
United Stntes today threo systemsof
Instructionare used. Thomethods em-
ployed are, In tho first systom, signs
nnd tho manual alphabet; second sys
tom, speech and tho manual alphabet;
third system, speechonly. Writing la
of courso employed In all tho systems.

Meant Ilaslness.
"What do you mean, sir," roared tho

Irate father, "by bringing your trunk
to my houso nnd orderinga room?"

"I'm ndopted as ono of tho family,"
coolly nnswored tho young man, "Your
daughterpaid sho would bo a sister to
me." Detroit Freo Press,

Strawberriesaro In bloom In south-
west Missouri.

HAD AN EXPENSIVE JOB.
Itul lti YnuiiK fellow Thought Thl III

Koiptoyrr Wnn lUlher llnnl.
A respectably dressed ywmg man,

evidently from ntiiue rural district
stood on a Seventh r.trect corner try-
ing to get somo one to stop nml listen
to what wns evidently a tnlo of woe,
sa.VB tho Washington Star. Finally 11

policeman consented to hear his story
nnd he unbosomed himself. v

"My nnme Is Jnbez Jonesof Jones-vlll- e,

Ark.," hu began.
"Cut It short," answered the minion

of tho law. "1 supposeyou nre broke."
"Not exactly."
"Looking for friends?"
"No."
"looking for work?"
"No; I've a Job at $100 a month nna

expenses."
"Then what Is tho matter?"
"As I tol' yo'. My namo Is Jnbez

Jones. I take th' Joncsvlllo Buglo an'
thnr wnr nn advertisement In thar
from a feller thet wanted men ter travel.
nt $100 n month nn' expenses. I wrlti
lm a letter nn' 'o sent mo a contrack
thet Squlro Adams sed war good. Fust'
month I wur tor pay expenses an',
show I could sell goods, then ho war.
ter pny 'cm back nn' glv' mo th' snl-ar-y.

I conio ter Washington ter gltJ
'qunlntcd with my boss. Hod n heap
o trouble flndln' Mm, but run ncrostj
'Im. Went ter 'Is boardln' 'ouso '1th
Mm. Thet night th landlady turned'
Mm out an' '0 called on me fer th
money ter pay 'er, sayln' I war ter pny
expensesfust month nn' thet war part
o' 'cm an' '0 showed It ter mo In tho
contrack,whnr It sed I wnr ter pay ex- -'

penscs. Now, 'e wants ter go ter Chi-
cago nn' tnko me Mth Mm ter look arter
th' brnnch 'ouse, ns '0 calls It. It'll
take a heop 0' money nn I hev ter pay,"
Ms hotel bills thar. Ef It goes on llko'
this I won't hev 'noughter git through
tho fust month ter whnr th' salary be-

gins. Now, Is thorn part o' th ex-

penses 'cordln' ter th' contrack?" nnd
ho produced the paper.

"Go back to Jonesvllle, and don'b
leave unless with a guardian," gruf-
fly replied the policeman, ns ho walked
away.

"I'll do It," muttered theyoung man,
"an' let th' Job go ter thunder."

A DEVOTEE OF THE WHEEL.
He Dilated tlpim tho Machine Leveling

All Soelal Harriers.
"I presume upon the fraternity that

exists among wheelmen," said tho nat-
tily dressed young man as he lifted his
hat on approachinga group of cyclers
at tho side of the boulevard, according
to the Detroit Free Press, "I never feel
alono since nearly all tho good pcoplo
of the world are awheel."

After a gracious welcome ho proceed-
ed: "I have just returned from abroad
and am convinced that the blcyclo Is
doing more to level tho social barriers
now existing in Europe than is any
other single influence. In Venice It is
quite the proper thing for a man on a
wheel to greetn lady similarly mount-
ed, whether sho be attended or alone.
It's a radical departure,but the influ-
ence is good. I made as many deslrablo
acquaintances as though armed with
the highestsocial credentials.

"But I want to tell you that the bi-

cycle contagion has a stronger hold in
my native city of Denver than uny-whe- ro

else In tho world. People so old
that they can scarcely walk, children
that have just learned to walk, stately
matrons, smartly dressed servantgirls,
ministers, dignified business men,
judges, lawyers, tollers and gamblers,
all pedal through tho mazo of riders
that crowd the thoroughfares.

"That's a new ono on me," ho said,
Interrupting himself to examine tho
finest wheel in tho collection. "It's a
beauty. Do you mind my trying It?"

All that tho police have found out
about tho affair is the number of tho
wheel.

How It Worlci the Other Way.
"What can be the trouble between

the Hartleys? I sec he's applied for a
divorce."

"Ho told mo all about It. SInco she's
got to wearingher hair short and suits
made llko his sho Invariably succeeds
In getting ready beforo he does when-
ever they go out anywhere."

"But I don't seo why that should dis-
tresshim."

"It doesn't. It's the abuse she heaps
upon him while she'swaiting that ho
cas't stand." Cleveland Leader.

A I'll!!.
I had a friend whoso words wero wise,

Whose deeds wero always grand,
And who, It seemed to mo, hnd been

For somo great pttrposo planned.
But on a day ho fell In love,

Whereat his wisdom fled
Alas for all tho foolish things

That then he did and said!
Cleveland Leader.

Ilet Clan.
"I think tho best plan would bo to

wrlto ono of thoso one-a-ct plays then
If it was n failure It would hardly at-

tract any attention!" Fllegendo Blaet-to- r.

Milking ICiitva.

Justice (who has beena shopkeeper)
To you It will be six months; for

anybody else It would bo eight. Bos-

ton TranscripL

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Over one-ha- lf of tho arable land of
Japan is devoted to tho cultivation of
rice.

Kid gloves, with hand-painte- d flow-

ers on tho back, aro tho latest fad in
Pnrls.

Among tho supplies sent to foreign
missionaries tho blcyclo takesa promi-
nent place.

Tho llesh of tho alligator Is eaten
by tho Inhabitantsof India. Boiled, It
tastesllko veal.

Tho first man to apply steam to
houso warming was JamesWatt, tho
Scottish inventor, in 178 1.

Louis A. Pettier, of Allen county,
Ind., has been an undertaker for sixty
years. Ho has buried over 13,000 hu-

man beings.
Something squeezedthe anklo of a

woman in Coffoyvllle, Kan., as sho was
shakinga mat on the piazza of her res-

idence. She discovered that tho squeez-
er was a snake.

From flvo hundred to six hundred
monkeys aro annually imported to thia
country. Most of thorn como from In-

dia and Africa. Tho price of a monkey
hero is about $15.

men urn. rnTATor.H rr.n Avnn. .

Don't believe It, nor did tho editor
until ho saw Halter's great farm seed
catalogue. It's wonderful wlint nn nr-r- ay

of facts nnd figures nnd now
things nnd big yields and ureal testi-
monials It contains,

Send Thin Not lee nml 10 Cent Ntntiip
to John A, Snlzer SeedCo., li Ciossc,
Wis., for cntnlogue nnd 12 rare farm
seedsamples, worth $10, to get a start.

w.u.
Don't luiujrlnu that wall llowurs tit ti

(Iiuh'o hnvo no uiuuemunt.
('am-aiiiv- Mlniulntu liver, kltlnryn nnd

bowel. Never sicken, Menken or gripe. 10c.

Tho men who enrry pistols nro look-

ing for provocation, and do not need
protection.

Onre trleil roil will never nm nnjr hut "JAVA
llt.KNO'Tufleo. rtreiiKlh. rlnvor, I'urllr. Keuno-my-.

I'rrpitrm! only lir AMKIIICAN fOKKKK CO.
UAIiVKSTON CtiKKKt: CO., lllrimcli.)

Th Thnughtfnl tlir) Nr Fargctf.
Only tho forgetful girl neglects to re-

arrange tho parlor chalra aftor tho
young man called, beforo she goes to
bed.

FITS Mopped f re nnd pfnnannitlycured. N'ofltl
utter Urn iUv'h linn r Dr. Kline (Jrent IVvrva
Itealnrer. Vreg 2 lrlnl Lottie nnd Imitlj".

txuii to 11k. KLiMi,vil Arch M., Plillitileli'lila, To.

It requiresfomo counijjo to bo titruo
friend.

I

STATE OF OHIO. CITV OP TOLEDO,
I.UCAS COUNTY. S3.

Frank J. Cheney mtiken oath thut lie Is
the Bculor partner of the firm of ' J.
Chney & Co., ilolns Imnlnetis In tho City
of Toledo, County nnd State aforcBnld.
nnd that snld Arm will pay the sum of
ONH HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every caseof catarrh that cannot bo
cured by the uso of Hull's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CIIKNKY.
Sworn to before tne and subscribed In

mynreiience, this 8th day of December,
A. D. 1K6.

(Seal.) A. W. OM3ASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Ctlro Is taken Internally,
and actadirectly on the blood and mucom
surfaces of tho system. Send for testi-
monials, free.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druKRlstR, "Dc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

His IMMforni.
That man who pumps up his blcyclo

tires is In favor of Inflation for tho
common clrculatlve medium. Phlla-delph- la

'Times.

Eczema
All Her Life.

Mr. E. D. Jenkins, of Lithonia, Ga.,
says that his daughter,Ida, inherited a
severecaseof Kczema,which the usual
mercury andpotash remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year she was treated
with various medicine i, external appli-
cations and internal remedies, without;
result. Hfr sufferings were intense,
andher condition grew steadily worse.
All the blood remediesaid not

cecmtc reacli tlicais-eas- e

at all until S.
S.S.wasgiven, when
an improvement
was nt once noticed.
The medicine wan
coutinuccd with fav.a. r&m lS5 ant',orable results,

. iIO now she is cured
sound and well, her
kin is perfectly

clear and pure and
she lias been saved
from whnt threat

ened to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. (guaranteedpurely vegetable)

cures "iiczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is nrcalbloctl remedy andalways
cures even after all else fails.

A RealBlood Remedy
Take a blood remedy for a blood disease;
a touic won't euro it.

Our books
on blood and
skin diseases
mailed.' free tosssany address.
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

$20000 RewardIn Cold I
I Well Worth Trying For.

In the word DEAUTIKUL are nine lettera. Yon
re smurt enouitli to luaXe fourteen wordu, we f,l

euro; ami if you da j'uti will receive a reward. Do
nut m a letter mure tlmt-- s tlian it In tho
worJ IUIAUTIKUL. INe onlv Lti!llih wurdn. Tbe
Household llililUhlnanml lTlritliiK'"".. lrojirtetor
of The HuuirhoM Companion, will ay 60.o0 in
poM to the tiernun uMe to make theluiigcut list of
KnglNIi woriU from the letter In the word 1IKAU-TlPui- .:

S30.uafor the fpcond longest; tMOOfurtho
third; lu.00 each for the next bre.and tB.W each
for tho next ten lonijmt llvta. The abote rewards
are given free, and aolely for the purposeof attract-
ing attention to our handdime ladies' uacaxlne,
TftU HOUar.HOlJ) COMPANION, containing

Lateit Vaahlonn,
articles on floriculture. Cycling, Cookery, Qeuerai
Household Hints, etc., and stories by tho 6eststand-
ard authors; published monthly, price M cents
per year, making It tho luwest-prfce- d nagadne
In America. In order to enter tnecontest it is
necessaryfor yon to send with your lUt of words
FDUItTKliN stamps,or U cents In silver,
which will entitle you to a s subscription
to THE IIOUSKUOLDCOMr-A.NION-. In addition
to the above prizeswo will give to everyonesending
us a list of fourteeu or more vtortle a handsometil.
Ter souvenir spoon. Lists should besent aa soon as
possible, and not later than April d, lb7, so that
the names of successful contestants tnav be pub,
llshed in the April issue of Tllli ilOUSKllOl.D
COMPANION. Wo refer you to any mercantile
agencyas 10 oursianaiug.

Household I'uUUItlns il-- Printing Co..
Mi m.rrk.r tt .Sen-Yor- t.Tty.

I m

W.L.DOUCLAS
i '3 SHOEcA..

.JfflitKHWSMSSJ' "" """'
Indorsed by out l,lJ,W0 wrarers ns thebo.t u style, fit and Vurublllly of uuy shoeover ottered at tUu.
It Is madeIn all tho latest shapesand styles
nd of pvery arlcly of Iruthrr.
Ono dealer Inn town given exclusive salennd advertised In local payer on receipt ofreasonableorder. Write for catalogue tu W,
i'VHisn, OMWIIUII, IIH
oMoM'amo.M.s.u.

Whatorganshall!buy?
Why not buy the one
which holds the world's
record for largestsales
the

ESTEY
Write for Illustrated Cataloguewltli piiccs.

to Ettey OrganCompany,Dultkboro,Vl,

Whit lla DM.

"Ho lives In n brick hnuso now, does
he?" sneered tho rurnl cynic. "I nsotl
to wlpo tho clny off my bootn that I ho
brlckn In that houoo aro m.tdo of."
Titlth.

Til CIIIuTa Wild IN SI1 DAY.
Titlm I.mnthn llrnimi Quinine Tutlot. All

l)rut.'Klsl refund thotnotmvlf IttiilUtucure.HAu

Wn'vo quit tolling-- anecdotes,
when wo lull ono. tho other fo

low wants to toll tit least two.
Mnho Tei7 Tlioiisilifif ifolTiirii l'7 ''""JfIMSTkUIIINK Ot'U. for rurtlcuUrii writ ilOIIN

T. Mll.LIKKN ft CO.. HI. I.ouln, Mo.

If wo woio a fui'inor, wo would own
mules; ovcrylmdy lmtos a, mule, and
docs not euro If ho Is mistreated.
t

Jnct try a 10c. box of Cnfcnrcts.rnndycathar-
tic, the llucst liver nnd Ixnvcl regulator made.

Whenevera boy says ho Is not hun-
gry, It 1m n sign ho la polite.

Humors
Itun not In the blood In ttio Spring. Hood'
Sarenparllla expelsevery truco of humor, elvM
agoodnppcllto nnd tonesup llio f stem.

Hood's
SarsaparillarB1
Purlflcr. All druggist.". $l,stxfor$.--. actllood'fc

Y4rAa ruro "vcr Ills; cuy to.nOOtJ S flllS Uikc.ensy to operate.33o.

DONT rtfEffe
WET. WBRMP

FISH BRAND
SLICKERS
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

fKf plant seeds,plant ffH

rcifKTO
Always the best.

Tor rale everywhere.
D. M. FERRY & CO.,

Detroit Mich.

wHiiwMiiimmiiiiNii
8 Wat FOR 14 CENTS.

Wo lli to pnln 100,000 plriwed
I'ti.towrrs In lsf endhenceoiler& 1 rinrlirnnaikCiM-uuitie- r Ho

1 1'kg lljllllld Ololio lktt
l ' K.irl!c,t Cariot
1 " hitlwr YVIIIm Im Lcttuco
1 " I ailie-- t MelonWm t " illant VtllowOnlon
1 " II l'n lUdidi
3 " ItrtlHunt KliiwerPeeJs

Vtorlh 1.0l, fur IternK,
Above 10 pkif. worth l.00 we will
mull )oii lno together with our

V id I Bl't pre t plant nn I mmI catalogueupon
rtM'Int of this notice and lc. post-ait-

How can o do Itl llccatnoxe
wnnt new i tintoiiivrs andVtww it ) on
, once try Fain rVMl.ou'M noter,

m VL-- ;3eir mt alrim without ilieml,
I'ntalntriie aloneaciKwtaire. N. Vt

fiiiiv, ki.v.u viii, ,,,.. I.. ii:iim. w

So o g

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Will rcstoro gray hair to its youth-
ful color and beauty will tnicken
tho growth of the hair will pro-ve-

baldness,euro dandruff, and
all scalpdiseases. A fino dressing.
The best hair restorermado.
R. P.Hall & Co., Props.,Nashua,N. IL

Sold by nil Druggists.

YOU NEED 'EM
and Here'sa Bargain.

"SweetPotatoCulture for Profli."
by l'rof. U. II. l'rlcj. Tbo only com-
plete book cm.t mibllMii'U on this nt

crop. 1'rU-- 50
"SIIoh, Mlnsc nndCattlo Fccdlau,"

by l'rof. Gulliy. ITIct- - 80
"drape Cultureand Wlno Making."

by K. II. Anilrno. Whether you wunt
to crow a sini;!e lno nr run an

vineyard, you sliuultl hnvo
It. l'rlce 2S

Texan Farm and Rnuch.Meekly (now
In Us tlxttenlli Mlunie), has no supe-
rior In Its tlcltl.onuyeur. 1,00

Total, 92.3B
All of abovesent poHtpnld for $1.BO.

The booksnre written bv eminent men
with thN section,anil nre published by

Texas Farmnnd Ifutich I'ubllshlnir Co., Dal-
las,Texas, to whom all oritur should bo sent.

Ill IKj'1
Jw7SrH0DGNCECal

tAuCHAkm
La.

rfj laiiis ffmlH MHiWfttifM

The best and Cheapest Kcnco on earth. Sold br
11 tho principal lumber deulera in 'lozas. Wrlto

for clrculurmid montlori this pupcr.

C Cnn IN GOLD GIVEN AWAY

O I U U U Scni' postal for partloulara.XJ w Also bamplo copy of

"FASHION AND FIXINGS"
Sent to ecry lady answcrlnc this advortlemenu Contest closesMay 30, 18v7,

DUNCAN KELLER & CO,,
Oept.89. 156 Filth Ae Htm York Cltr.

.JI1.MtTi;ill'!'.NTIJItVOT.l

araw
.WATERPROOF,ftotaflt-ct-

by gaxf.I iTTf.V St......Mt" V ". r ( wHtriisii iin nr iraB.Viri,i...V,V V V.ror I'lusternu walla.
a rAV MAMMA ltoOKI.Ml(0..t'illUi.N,Sj.

FT, WORTH BUSINESS DIRECTORY

nniin nrrn n mu s. j' OLABK
iinAiN.. attu61 .....tlM "..r,r,.,r

COlMaluBiraat
TEXAS FARMS !.l"sJp"''.!" terms, men soil,good climate, uuumUtu Ulrerslned pro-
ductions; Cotton, corn, wheit, oats, cattlo indhops. Also threo ranches with cattle, ilesl bar-
gains fn the atato. Write for descriptive list. 0. 11.Ij.nct Mortuuio Hauler kri wn,ih nJC

DELAWARE HOTEL,
BKT UOTEI. IN TIIK BTATtt Rat,i ISAoACQ per day, looaudastho corner 4lh and Mon.
W. N. IO-I8- 07.

When Answering AovertUnmenta KlnAia
if .P .;..; vaiouiiun una raner.

m In time. Bold bydrugglats. H
-- i
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'mEBEDOUINATHOME

ARABS OF THE DESERT AND
THEIR HOSPITALITY.

Thrlr I.tfn Ileum dm ('loarat He--

v
uMiililiinro In Tlinl of tlm l'ntrlnrrh

t In Old Tmliiiiu-ii- t Time Their Hie
mcnlk'll.v.

N ENGLISH nrtlBt,
H. Talbot Kolly,
writes for the Cen-
tury n pnper en-

titled "In the Dea-c- rt

with the Hurt
onln," for which
t h o an thor fur-nlsh-

i number of
8 t r 1 k Ing illustrn-tlou- s.

In tloscrlb-In- g

his visit to nn
Arab chief, Mr. Kelly says: On teach-
ing camp my reception was moat grati-
fying a perfect blending of respect-
ful solicitude and hospitable welcome.
After kissing my hand, tho sheik as--

. slnted mo to dismount, bidding mo
welcome, and saying thnt my visit

, brought a blessing on his house. Con-
ducting me to my tent, ho added: "This
house is yours, and all it contnlns; do
what you will with it and with us
your servants" a truly biblical greet-
ing, and one which immediately sug-
gested tho days of Abraham; nn illu-
sion heightened when water was
brought, and hands, face, and feet

f wcro washed before I was left to rest
on the cushions in tho tent, and the
sheik retired to prepare tho evening
meal. Under the Mohammedan code
threo days' hospitality is a right way-

farers may demand, though in tho case
of accepted friends the royal bounty of
the hostheaps favor after favor upon
the guo3t, without stint or limitation.
Probably the first distinct impression
I received from the Bedouin was tho

, close resemblance of their life to that
of Old Testamenttimes. Their lcoeo,
flowing robes ndded to their naturally
tall and imposing appearance,and their
strong, majestic faces, slightly Jewish

t
in type, together with their gracious

.old-worl- d courtesies, irresistibly sug-
gestedtho patriarchsof old. Their lives,
thoughts, sayings and occupations re-

main unchanged through all theso
centuries,and tho incidents and con-

versations of my dally intercoursewith
them were Abrahnmlc in character.

'Though nomads, the Arabs arc rovers
from necessity rather than from
choice, and whore fodder and water
arc found in sulilclcnt abundance they
form permanentramps, surrounding
their tents with a compound of durra
r.talks, and frequently building stono
or mud lodges for their guests. When
on tho march they aro content with
very smnll tents, easily packed and
carried, but In their permanent camps
their homes aro of regal proportions.
The one I occupied covered some two
thousand square feet, and was about
eleven feet high In the center, sloping

,11vo feet or so at the sides. The
tent cloth was, ns usual, made of goat--

vJfair. and party-color- e I broad
stripes of black, green, niatuon, blue
and white, while from tho seams de-

pended tassels fromwhich other cloths
aro hung to dlvido tho tent into
separate apartmentswhen occupied by
.t family. The furniture Is simple.
Hugs are spread over the sand, and re-
clining cushions scatteredabout them.
In tho corner Is a zecr, or largo water-pot-,

and by it a cubl yen, or drinking-cup- ,

of brass or copper. Round tho
side of the tent Is a row of painted
boxes, in which aro packed tho house-
hold goods and chattelswhen moving,
whljo a few quaintly wrought lamps,
and, half burled in the sand, n large
earthernbowl used ns a fireplace, com-plet- e

tho list. Very domestic In their
habits,everythingabout them has per-
sonal associations. The tent-clot- aro
spun, dyed, and woven by their women
nnd children, as also are their saddle-
cloths and trappings;nnd theso aro so
highly prized by them that monoy
cannot buy the simplest product of
their wives' Industry, though they
may give them freely In token of
friendship. Generally married to one
wife, the nedouln regardsher and her
children with a devotion not general
among Orientals, and I believe thnt the
Arab word watnn i3 tho only real
equivalentIn any language for the Eng-
lish word "home."

Tolmeco Kill Choli-ni- .

Defenders of tobacco smoking fall to
nakc uso of tho most powerful argu-
ments In its favor. Hitherto the most
that has been claimed in favor of
smoking was certain subtle, beneficial
effect on tho digestion nnd n soothing
effect on tho nerves. It has been learn-
ed recently from tho report of investi-
gationsof tho effects oftobacco during
tho epidemic of cholera at Hamburg
that cholera microbescould not exist
In tho mouths ofsmokers. There wcro
no living bacteria nfter twenty-fou- r

hours In cigars mndo up with water
containing 1,500,000 cholera germs to
tho cubic inch, Thero were no traces
of microbes to bo found In any elgars
manufacturedIn Hamburgat tho tlmo
of tho epidemic, Tho microbes die
in a half or two hours' exposure
to smoko In Brazil, Sumatra or Ha-
vana tobacco. Tho emokoof any cigar
kills tho microbes. Experimentsshow
that in flvo minutesafter beginning to
smoko the microbes in tho mouth nro
killed. Another fact established is that
nono of the persons employed in tho
tobacco factories nt Hamburg con-

tracted cholera. Exchange.

Quod Judaea of Character.
Passenger (alighting from cab)

"What' the charger uauman "l."
Passenger "Well, that's quite reason-
able. I knew by your face that you
wouldn't try to bo extortionate." Cab-

man "Thankee. I know by your faco
that you'd bo too mean to pay more
than tho legal faro without a lawsuit."

New York Wcokly.

A CohMVwter Peal.
May How do you got George to

leave so early ovcry night? Agatha At
10:30 sharppapacornea into the room,
lights four blazing gas Jets and then
raises all tho window curtains. You

don't suppose fo ra moment a follow
hasany pluck ufter that, do you? Now

York Journal.

Too True.
toll you, I find It protty

hard vork turning out n column of
Jokes every day. McCabe Yes; there's
no fun in North
American,

OEAUTY OF FORM.

Much lriiin! on Clint llrvrtopmriit
mill 1'r'Mirr Druprrj'.

lleaiity of form has n higher rank
than that of coloring, possibly because
It Is comparatively rare, writes Flor-
ence Hull Wlntcrburn In the ladles'
Home Companion. Wo meet In dallj
life n hundred women who arc attrac-
tive from their bright eyes, their dcll-i:at- o

complexion and vivacity of expres-
sion for ono who commnndsadmiration
for her exquisitely molded features and
perfect figure. Corpulency or scrnwn-Incs- s

13 the rule, nnd tho art of tho
modlsto too often emphasizes rather
than hides tho defects of her clients,
ns she ulttis merely to Inllnte or con-
tract, according to her own notions of
fitness, Instead of bearing In mind tho
Ideal of the human figure nnd endeav-
oring to bring all Into harmony with
that perfect outline. Opinions differ ns
to what constitutesperfection of form;
still, no one dares departvery far from
tho strict canons of art, which accept
the Greek model as the standard. It
Is not always true that small waists
aro unnaturaland artificially produced.
In a pliant, well-round- female form
the belt measure is from eight to ten
Inches smaller than tho bust measure,
and tho morn actlvo and supple tho
woman, tho slimmer will be her waist
In proportion to her bust, as Judicious
exetelse.tends to develop tho muscles
of the chest, forearms nnd lower Hmb3
while It strengthensbut doesnot greatly
enlarge tho muscles between tho thorax
and thighs. This is the one valid ob-
jection of corsets their stiffness. De-

prived of their steels, they aro asharm-
less as a cotton waist. Tho Ideal cor-
sage, to bo worn over the union gar-
ment of silk or wool, would be some-
thing of nn elastic nature some sub-
stance that, while clinging closely to
the form, yiclda to every outward mo-

tion of the ribs and permitsa variation
of three inches In the waist measure,
as a deep breath Is Inhnled or ex-

pelled. Heroin lies the reason of the
great warfare over the corset. Ita ad-

vocates insist that graco and comfort
alike demand that clothing should fit
closely to tho figure, and theyarc right;
while Its opponents contend that buck-
ram and steel nre heinous offenses
against health and beauty, nnd they,
too, are right. Tho true compromise
can bo brought about only through the
discovery of some substance for corsot
waists that will be as pliant as the
human skin and expand or contract
with each respiration of tho wearer.
Due heed must be given to tho fact that
the human figure varle3 in slzo every
Infant, and It is essontlnl that cloth-
ing be clastic. Given elasticity nnd it
does not matter If one choose to wear
tight clothing.

CHILDREN OF EXECUTIONERS.
Two Itin.vCheckeil Clirrulm Who lime

Oullnu-- fur Toys.
The popular belief to the effect that

an executioner must bea particularly
hard-hearte- d Individual a sentiment
sharedby his relations will have to
be modified In the case of M. do Paris,
:i3 the executioner of France Is euphe-
mistically called, says Pearson'sWeek-
ly.

M. Delbler, when he had the mis-
fortune to lose his wlfo a short time
ago, gave cvldenco of the fact that con-
stant Intercourse with death and the
sight of the dead hadnot robbed him
of the sensitivenesspertaining to it
when brought within his own intimate
surroundings. Ho was manifestly
overcome nt the graveside and tho Im-

pression he gave of tho genuinenessof
his grief was such thnt nobody sug-
gested that ho was acting expert as all
Frenchpeople aro In that art.

In prlatc life, it is said, he and hl3
wife were bound by tho closest ties of
affection, which likewise linked them
with their children. No attempt was
mado to conceal tho naturoof his call-
ing from them nnd Mmo. Delbler was,
It Is said, oven proud of her husband't
profession. Her character was based
on strictly religious lines and she
thereforo not unnaturally regarded her
husband as an Instrumentin the hands
of Providence for tho punishment of
thecriminals. It Is snid that their chil-
dren had llttlo guillotines for toys. On
tho last birthday of the youngest boy
ho was given a model of an English
gallows as an object lesson from Mme.
Delbler's point of view of tho "perfid-
ious English brutality in tho treatment
of Its criminals"

Whether theso children will grow up
with tho tnsto for execution in their
blood Is a point which cannot fall to
bo of interest to every one who knows
how strong is tho bent of horedltary
force.

The executioner In one of the towns
of South Africa, for example, had two
children who wcro tho most beautiful
to look at in tho wholo town. They
wcro rosy-cheeke-d, bright-eye- d, gold-enhair-

llttlo c'horubswho would nov-c-r
have been suspected of oven being

known to an Individual who pursued
so horrlblo a calling as that of public
executioner.

In spite, howovor, of their seraphic
expression they were perfectly callous
llttlo creaturesnnd amused themselves
by building model gallows upon which
they exocuted mlco which they had
caughtfor tho express purpose of prac
tlclng their skill.

Our IiiiIIiiii CuMrori1.
"Gewhlteko," is Indian. It means

fight, chargo, advanco (collection ol
Rhodo Island Historical society, vol. 1,

page 148). Thoro is no Indian word
for "father." Elliot in tho Indian bl-b- lo

uses gosh for God and Our Heav-
enly Father. The Indians soon learned
that sottlersused the same word when
swearing iu anger, and the Indian?
prefixed gosh to gewhetoko, and seven-
ty years ago, "gosh all hlttlcutt" was a
phrasein common use,called deacon's
swearing; it may fairly be translated
"God and the Battle." Indian words
so forcible to the eye, aro sometimes
very pretty when traced to their roots,
thus young girls are "squog," from
"star." When grown to marriageable
young ladies, "nungsquog," which
means "twinkling star," Boston Jourt
nal.

FNer Floors.
Tho newest kind of floor Is made ol

paper, which is spread out on tho sur-
face in tho form of a pasty mess, then
covered and pressed. It hardens like
plasterof parls, Is noiseless under foot
mid helps greatly in preservingan even
temperature.

HE SUCCEEDS l'EFPER.

W. A. HARRIS THE NEW SENA-
TOR FROM KANSAS.

A Virginian by lllrlh mill it Confrilerntn
Officer Under I.oim'trcel l (lux

Writ In I'lirmlt of UN Vnmtloii n

Civil KncliuiT.

HE peoplo of tho
wholo stale of
Kansas and of alt
paillcn tint at pres-
ent f o 1 c I lining
themnolvea u p o n
tho excellent Judg-

ment displayed by a
the PopulistsIn the
selection of a Unit-
ed Stntea conntor to
succeed Mr. Peffer.

It Is tho universal sentimentthat tho
choice could not havo fallen upon a.

moro satisfactoryman than W. A. Har-

ris, who received tho nomination in the
caucus of the controlling party.

Mr. Hatrls may In truth bo classedns
a moderate Populist. Hewan foimerl)
a Democrat and Is known to be conser
vative and rollablo from every point ol
view. Ho Is nn educated man, a prac-

tical farmer and stock grower, and in
thorough sympathywith wc3tcrn nectb
ami conditions.

Ho is a Virginian by birth nnd wna
a soldier In the southernnrmy during
tho civil war. His education v.tn In
tho lino of work an n civH engineer,
and It wbb this occupation that lit ought
him to Kansas 3oon after the war,
where ho was employed in the con-

structionof tho Union Pacific railroad.
Ho was quick to appreciateand tnko
ndvantago of tho agricultural possi-
bilities of tho new nnd thriving state,
and his Interestshave bIuco that time
been closely Identified with those ofhis
fellow farmers and stock raisers.

Ho acquired a valuable tract of land
In Leavenworth County, where ho has
resided since 1884, nnd is one of the
most prominent nnd extensive stock-
men in the state.

Tho Harris family consists of a wife
and fivo children. Of tho latter theto
aro two sons and threo daughters-Pa-go

Harris of Dallas, Texas; Craig

SOME
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Tho new American torpedo-boa- t.

Number Six, Is a flno typo of tho to

war vessel. Showas launched last
September from tho famous Herreshoff
works at Bristol, Rhodo Island, and Is
now being fitted up for speed trial In
NarragansettBay. With a capacity of
only 180 tons, sho will carry a crow of
about twenty-fiv- e. Sho Is fitted with
ono bow tubo and two deep tubes for
dynamlto shells. Sho will also carry
two small quick-firin- g rifle-gun-s. Her
sister boat, Number Seven, Is now
building nt tho same works nnd will
soon bo ready for launching. Tho
Cushing, which appears in tho back-
ground of tho Illustration, is ono of

Harris, now In school; Mlsa Frances
(larrls, Mrs. Isabella Byrnes of Now
York City, and Mrs. Elizabeth Flnlny
of Dallas. All art children of his first
wlfo, who died three years ago. An-
other daughter, Miss Lavlnla Harris,
committed suleido at I.uray, Va in
1891, shortly nfter a romantic marrlago
to a liveryman named Dohannou. Tho
sad ending of tho young woman's life
was never satisfactorily explained fur-

ther than that no blnmo was attached

SENATOR W, A. HARRIS.
to the husband or to her father, who
had long before become reconciled to
the strangemarriage.

Col, Harris' present wife, whom he
married In 1895, was a Mrs. Bernard
Murray of Lawrence, Kas. She was
divorced from her husband a short
time beforo her marriageto Col. Harris,
and the husband Instituted proceedings
againstHarris for damageson a charge
of alienation,but the suit was subse-
quently compromised without serious
reflection upon either of tho parties.

The Harris homo isat Llnwood farm,
In Leavenworth County, twenty-seve-n

miles west of KansasCity, on tho line
of the Union Pacific railway, and is ono
of tho most beautiful nnd deslrablo
locations In tho ctnlo. Tho farm prop-
er comprises 300 acres of land, much
9t R In blue p'ftM, which tho Colonel

prlr.ua highly and In which hn has
great faith In connection with tho
In ending of line cattle.

Tho family residence Is on a gently
rising emlncnro slttt.itcd nr-nrl- a quar-
ter of a tnllo from tho main road. It
In distinctively a southern ItntihP, with
broad nnd Inviting porches, large halls,
library, open fire-place-s, and every-
thing suggesting convenience, comfort
nnd refinement. There nro delightful
Hhado trees about the place, the build-
ings ate all kept lu excellent condi-
tion, and tho broad lawn with Its rus-

tle sents and carpet of green give a
hearty welcome to tho visitor. Not far
away aro tho houses ofthe herders of
tho famous Imported short-horn- s the
Crulkshnnks of which Col. Ilnrris has

herd well known to stockmen all over
the United States. The cattlo were Im-

ported direct from Scotland und nre of
tho very best strains.

Mrs. Harris has already spent one
winter In Washington, while her hus-

band was filling the post of tongrcss-man-at-larg- e,

to which he wns elected
In 1892, defeating the Republican
nominee, George T. Anthony, who had
been a Union soldier. This wns ac-

cepted in Kansas as n timely nnd com-
plete burial of tho "bloody shirt" Issue
In politics, on which fo many former
linttlcti had been fought and won. Two
years later, to show that the Issuehad
not been entirely wiped out. Col. Har-
ris was defeated for to tho
uamt ofllco by Col. It. W. Blue, a Re-
publican and a distinguished Union
soldier. This year the war again cuts
no llgurc In the campaign between tho
two leading parties, and Kansas, the
great soldier state,sends tothe senate
a Confcderato officer who was a pupil
of Stonewall Jackson In the Virginia
Military Institute and a member of
Gen, Wilcox's staff In Longstiect's di-

vision. Col. Harris Is counted upon
by his friends to make a meritorious
record during his term In tho senate
and to greatly strengthenthe People's
party in the stateand nation.
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YELLOWSTONE PARK WOLVES.
They Aro Numlirotii unit Fierce mill

Aro DrlvliiK iliinio Out.
There is only one class of hunters

privileged to prey on the game of the
Yellowstono National park, says a

TORPEDO BOATS OF THE NEW
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tho threo torpedo-boat-s now In com-

mission. 'She has. been In uso for about
four years, and Is at tho torpedo sta-

tion at Newport. Sho has a tonnage of
103 tons llttlo moro than one-ha- lf

that of Number Six. Her equipment
of tubes and guns Is very similar.
Threo torpedo-boat- s, Number Three,
Number Four and Number Five, aro to
be all of the same size 132 tons. They
aro now building at the Columbia Iron
Works, Baltimore, and will bo ready
this spring. Eleven other torpedo-boat-s

aro In proiessof construction. Service
on u torpedo-boa- t when in action will
bo extremely hazardous. With the ex-

ception of a very thin "turtle-back- "

Livingston, Mont., correspondent of tho
New York Sun, and theso hunters aro
not prosecuted simply becausethey are
a3 closely under the protection of tho
governmentas tho rarest of tho wild
creaturesof tho park. Tho big park
is infested with wolves and coyotes lu
larger numbersthan over before, and
they aro said to be slaughtering the
game animals of the park. Elk and
deer have left tho great gamepreserves
nnd Bought refuge lu the vicinity of
Cinnabar, Gardiner ami Horr, their
natural fear of man being overcome by
their greaterfear of tho hungry beasts.
Tho wolves will not venture very near
human habitations, but deer, nnte-lope-s,

elk nnd other gamo are taking
their chances with men rather than
wolves, and tho country for from
twelve to fifteen mlle3 north from tho
park toward this city Is stocked with
elk and deer, and the least experi-
enced hunterscan easily sccuro fresh
venison at any time. Wolves como un-

der tho same regulations against tho
killing of animals lu the park that
other animalsdo, and whllo there has
beena little killing going on along the
borders for some time, and several
hundred have been killed and paid for
by the stato at tho rate of $3 apiece,
they breed so fast that no Impression
Is made on tholr numbers. Some fam-

ilies live well on the bounties who
would otborwlse have to depend on
actual labor; but as for tho wolves,
they stay. Capt. Anderson, the mili-
tary autocratof 'the park, will soon bo
appealed to to permit a grand wolf
drive In Its borders. If somo waycan
bo devised to guard the game animals
this may be done, and general Invita-
tions may bo Issued to all who can
come to take part in what ought to be
the greatestwolf hunt that has evor
been had In the west.

In places whero soda water Is made
tho atmosphero rutiB sometimes higher
than 2 per cent of carbon dloxldo, yet
without harmful effect.

Brittany is Inhabited by tho descend-
ants of tho original Itrltna or Brotons.

WHAT'S A PATTERAN7

Tim flrpr Method of 1.rutin w Trail
Vl.ll.lc Onljr til Tlll'lr fellow.

"You don't know what a patterani
13?" Inquired e.urprlsodly of the grouij
about him a man nt the Authors' chili
the other evening, saya the Now Yorl$
Journal. "Why, that was one of tho
first things I learned when I began tu
study the gypsies. The pattcran, or
patrln, Is what the Romania use td
lndlcato the route taken by a party oi
their peoplo Journeying from pluce tq
place. It has a great maiy form:l
which would pass unnoticed by thou
not Initiated. In some Instances a do
of turf, lying at the Intersectingpoln
of four cross roads, Is suillclont to tel,
a straggler from the gypsy camp thl
direction to which I1I3 friends havq
gone. Only last summer, out In Pentn
sylvnnla, I camo across it many times,
Once I remember Just because sonvi
school children hud kicked the clod
Into a ditch an old gypsy woman whij
had lingered behind to tell a fortune
wasn't ablo to find her people for twit
days. Seeing tho clod nt he crosl
roads, you know, the straggler wll
glance down each of tho different way)
until ho sees a similar sign which
shows him tho right one. In cverj
country where there are gypjles, them
you will find tho pattcran among tlm
Hlgeuner of Germany, the Zlncall o
Spain, the Czljanyok of Hungary, all
those roving tribes which aro dc3ccndi
ed from the original wanderersfrom
the East and there Is very little doubt
that thepattcrandates very far back id
the history of their race. Sometime J

it lakes the shape of a cross, scratched
on the ground with a sharpened stick,
the longer line of the figure being
drawn In the direction in which tho
trail leads. A cleft branch or two
sticks so placed as to point in a certain
direction is also used. Stones, leaves
and handfuls ofgrassaro occasionally
employed, und many of the gypsy
families formerly had their own parti-
cular signs, understood by none but
themselves. By following theso pat-tera-

or trails the first gypsies on
their way to Europe never lost each
other. It Is strango that this curious
practice of the Romanies has so long
escapedthe attention of the romanclst;
but It Is only comparatively recently
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steel covering over tho bow, the boat
has no armament. A single well-direct-

shot from nn enemy's gun would
send her to tho bottom. Even the
magazine Is unprotected,save by be-

ing placed below tho water-lin- e. How
dangerous tho Bcrvlco will be can be
determined only when a naval battle
shall- - havo been fought by fleets of
modern construction. An essential
requisite for these boatsIs high speed.
They must havo the power to mal:.i
sudden attack or rapid retreat. If once
they aro ablo to plant a dynamlto pro-jectil- o

against tho hull of an enemy,
uo weight or strength of steel can
withstand the deadly explosion.

that a writer of detective storiesmade
his astuto man hunter track a gypsy
desperado by means of tho patteran."

WATCH MADE OUT OF SCRAPS

Curlou unit Anileiit Timepiece In the
l'oiiemloii of tho Czar.

A very curious old watch is in the
possession of the Russian Imperial
family. It was mado by ono JulesCur-zo- n,

a Polish mechanic, many years
ago, at the request of tho then czar,
who, having heardgreat things of Cur-zon-'s

ingenuity, thought proper to put
It to tho test. So ho forwarded to the
mechanic's addressa box containing a
fow capper nail6, somo wire, an old
cracked china cup, somo chips of wood,
a pleco of broken glass and a few crib-bag-o

board pegs, desiring that if pos-slb-lo

thoy should be converted into a
watch. Undismayed at the strangere-
quest, Curzon, seizing tho opportuni-
ty offered him of gaining favor at court,
set to In right good earnestand, after
working steadily for eight hours, pro-
duced a wonderful watch. The czar
was surprised and delighted, and or-

dered the maker to appearbefore him
and granted him not only a pension,
but a placo at court. The case of the
watch was mado of china, while the
works were composed of tho odds and
onds which had accompanied the old
cup. It not only kept good time, but
only needed winding every three or
four days.

A Illark Hasoat.
Tho raven is another "blackrascal."

He is "sinister, sly, melancholy and
grim-vlsaged- ," although mischievous.
Yet there are people who keep ravens
as pots. Dickens bad one, from whom
Grip, tho famous raven in "Barnaby
Rudge," was drawn and who died from
eating white paint, anything even so
distantly approachingpurity necessar-
ily disagreeingwith him. Undeterred
from raven-keepin- g the novelist Invest-
ed In another dark and melancholy
bird, who camo to an untimely end
through Indulging too freely in glazier's
putty.
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NEBRASKA INDUSTRY.

STATE YIELDS A MAMMOTH
CROPOF "CORKSCREWS."

ICcli Ou tTeltlm Many Tmii They
Wrrn Made ftefnrn Man W Thought
nf In tho Hcheiue of American De-

velopment.

(Omaha letter.)
y ufliii gigantic ios--

slls brought from
Nobraska recently
by Prof. E. H. Bar-

bour of Washing-
ton, D. C havo
excited much inter-
est In the cast.
There are lots of
them in Nebraska,

- U v where they aro
popularly known as

"corkscrews." In fact, they are thick-
ly scatteredthrough deposits which ex-

tend over at least GOO square miles,
chiefly in Sioux county, and over all
that region they may be seen project-
ing from tho sides of cliffs and In oth-

er places whero the rocky formations
havo been worn away by water and
wind.

These freaksarecommonly known as
"fossil twisters." They are of enor-
mous size, sometimes ns much as forty
feet long; but tho most remarkable
thing about them Is the symmetry of
'their structure, which U absolutely
mathematical. As weathered out from
the cliffs, they aro always perpendicu-
lar, and often they seem to be sup--

nortlntr rnnfs nf minprnnRPil strata, as
if relics of a bygono style of archltec--1
ture. Tho spirals are wonders of per
fection and elegance; sometimes they
aro wound aboutan axis, while In oth-

er cases tho nxls Is Imaginary, as it
jvere, the spirals being free. It is diff-
icult to realize that these objects are In
reality works of natureand not of art,
especially becattso no animal or plant
capable of producing anything like
them exists In the present day.

The corkscrews occur in astonishing
numbers in the region referred to.
One frequently seeshillsides more than
100 feet high studded from bottom to
top with the great spirals, but more
particularly with the roots
which project out from them. Some of
the roots are as big round as hogs-
heads, and they were formerly imag-
ined to be fossil logs, until their rela-
tion to the screws were established
by digging tho things out bodily and
entire. The corkscrews look striking-
ly like the Instrumentsemployed for
opening bottles, turned with quite as
mathematical precision, though on a
scale so enormously magnified. Cork-
screws, however, always turn in one
direction, while tho fossil twister Is
right-hande-d or left-hand- Indiscrim-
inately.

ProfessorBarbour has established
the fact pretty satisfactorily that they
uro fossil plants, and that they grew
in water. There was a time, a couple
of millions of years ago, when Nebras-
ka and all the great basins eastof the
Rocky mountainswere covered by an
Immense lake an inland sea of fresh
water. In this lake the strangeplants,
wholly different from any now surviv-
ing, grew and flourished. Thero were

forests of them thickly
crowded forests of vast extent. Each
screw, with Its accompanying root, did
not representa single plant, but prob-
ably a colony composed of many
plants, Tho plants were related very
likely to modern seaweeds. It may bo
imagined that they grew at a depth
of several hundred feet while among
their weird looking stems swam fishes
of types now long extinct.

The waters of the mighty lake re-
ceived great quantities of sediment,
brought to It by streams, and this was
deposited on tho bottom at a very
rapid rate so rapid, ludeed, that It Is
difficult to see how plants of any sort
could have subsisted undersuch condi-
tions. The steadydeposit of sediment
gradually raised tho level of the bot-
tom, burying the giant lake weeds. In
tho course of time the watersdried up,
and tho accumulated sediment contain-
ing the corkscrew-shape- d plants be-

camehardenedinto sandstoneof a very
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QUARRYING CORKSCREWS.

flno and even-grain- quality. Mpan-whll- o

tho plants themselves decayed
and disappeared, tho place of each veg-etab- lo

partlclo being take by a particle
of silica deposited from water. Thus
tho forms of tho big weeds were per-
fectly reversed, oven to tho cell struct-
ure and In this way It comes about
that tho corckscrows have been kept
over to excite tho wonder of a new age.

QUEEN VICTORIA'S PETS.
She 11a Named Krerjr Animal on Her

Katate.
Much hasbeen written and told from

time to time of tho queen's pet dogs
but llttlo do wo learn of her other pets,
says the Lady's Pictorial. The queen
Ls a regular animal lover and takesal-

most as much interest in horses as In
dogs; and I mny tell that, unlike most
householders, she has so kindly a feel-
ing for cats that when the court fllte
from place to place tho cats and kit-
tens are not left behind In the bleak
world alono while tho family enjoys
Itself, but are conveyed with tho pet
dogs to the homo for which her ma-
jesty is bound. Of her horses the
queen's favorites aro two venerable
gray carriagehorses, Alma and Flora,
given by tho Into Victor Emmanuel of
Italy. Thesonre relegated to tho quiet-
ude of farm life aud enjoy nn honored
old age toffciher.

In a shed near tho old grays resides
lh cuperb chestnutcharter once be

longing to the Emperor Frederic f
Germany nnd given In his lifetime to
Prince Christian (a very exccllMt
Judge, by the wny, of horseflesh). Tor
some tlmo tho charger was happy l
the youthful companionshipof a little)
white donkey, tho property of ono of
the princesses of Connnught, BBd

brought by her majesty as a surprise
gift for her granddaughterfrom G ramie.
Nothing could bo moro amusing than
to bpo tho dignified chnrgerand impu-

dent donkey at play togother, and
when nt length Nlnetto hnd to bo re-

moved greatwas the grief in that shod.
Space falls me to tell of all the

queen'spets; of Jack, an enormous
bison, which was bought In exchango
for another by tho queen nt the Zoo-

logical gardens;of a dnrllng llttlo pony
called Sanger, tho gift of tho circus
proprietor; a Zulu cow, such a fine-looki-

animal, presentedto the queen
by Lord Wolseley, nnd which had once
been the property, I learn, of Cetcwa-yo-'s

brother; and of tho little Jersey
cows and superb Spanishred cattle.
The queen has herselfnamed each ani-
mal upon her estate and when she
drives through tho prlvnto road lead-
ing from Windsor to her farm Bhe will
stop and call her favorites to tho rail-
ings and havo a word with each. Tho
queen no more forgets her animals
than she does hor friends.

A BATRACHIAN FREAK.
It linn Flvo I.i'C uml Give Inferential?

l'crfnrmniiLu.
The famous Calaveras frog has found

a legitimate successor. This ono also
lives In California, making his homo
near Colma. His claim to fame He

In the fact that ho has flvo legs, and
is credited with the ability to under-
stand theEnglish language. Thts ls,
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FROG WITH FIVE LEGS.

moro correctly speaking,his principal
claim to fame; he is also remarkable
for his toes. He has nineteenof these,
three on each hind foot, four on each
of two other feet, and five on the foot
belonging to tho extra leg. This leg
joins his body somewhere forward of
the normal front leg, and Is supplied
with regular bones and joints. The
connection with the body ls apparently
perfect. In other respectsthe frog la
liko any other frog.

His style of traveling, however, is
peculiar. With three legs on the left
side and but two on tho other, his
course continually veers to the right,
so that after making a certain number
of jumps, he arrives again at his start-
ing point. It is this curious method
of locomotion that led to his discovery.
JamesO'Connor, his owner, had occa-
sion to pass the Holy Cross cemetery
at Colma, when his attention was at-

tracted by the little reptile's effort to
move about, which resultedmerely In
his describing a series of circles. Af-

ter dragging himself about in this
fashion for a few minutes, at an ex-

traordinary rate of speed for a frog,
ho began to move in an oddway toward
a pond close by, walking solely on his
two front feet. Mr. O'Connor, following
him up under tho Impression that be
had been injured in somo way, then
perceived the extra leg, and realizing
that a genuine curiosity was within his
reach, promptly capturedtho creature.
A scries of experimentssoon demon-
strated his ability to perform the
strangestanticsof which any frog wa"s
ever guilty. In fact, bo Intelligent did
he seem, it was very promptly decided
that ho must bo the very batrachlan
Immortalized in tho familiar college
song.

McGlnty, as ho has been named, has
been taught many things which It ia
not supposed that tho frog had suffi-
cient intelligence to learn. For in-
stance, his owner statespositively that
when asked which is tho blgg03t town
In California, or ought to be, the frog
will Jump about when Colma is men-
tioned, but preservesabsolute quiet
when any other town is designated.
Again, suppose several mpn to be seat-
ed nbout the tablo on which ho gives
his exhibitions. Mr. O'Connor asks,
"Whom do you llko best hero?" nnd
tho frog promptly moves toward the
questioner.

I'oiiKiiiuptloii That Hook Not Ci.ntiimat
Many physicians Insist that consump-

tives seldom are killed by the disease
alone; usually they aro frightened to
death. Two notablo andhistoric casea
that formed exceptions to tho rule were
PresidentAndrew Jackson nnd tbe
Duko of Wellington, each of whom waa
a consumptive youth yet afterward be-ca-

a greatsoldier, tho ino3t promin-
ent statesmanof his tlmo and country,
and lived to a rlpo old ago. A still more-wonderf-

caso is that of a Now York
lawyer, millionaire and man of affairs,
who sixty years ago was given up to
dlo of consumption, but who aa we
write is ninety-si- x years of age Midi
apparently recovering from a combin-
ed attack of pneumonia and heart fail-
ure. From tho characterof tho men al-

luded to, the prolongingof life may be
attributed to "mind euro" of tbe kind,
that has no nonsense In It; on the
other hand, resistance,as a faculty, I
but another name for obstinacy, el
which any human being can find plen-
ty in himself if he chooses to look (or
It.

An Kipeuilve Frotluct.
Tho most expeuslve product la the

world is the charcoalfilament which to
used for incandescentlamps. It to
mostly made in Paris by an arttot
whose name Is kept secret In order bet-
ter to guard the process of maBttfae-tur-e.

The filament for lamps of twes--ty

candlo power are Bold for tyS.Mt a
pound. Those for lamps of thirty
dies are worth 912.000.

As latn as the year 1513 the
of Franco entered complaints
caterpillars, and had awsuU.e
inv.f ustBaiuuuwji,
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Natures thnt can brook ilofo.it better
lhan delay generally Buffer defeat.

Men nml sheepart generally iiiiHnlls-tlei- l

unless they follow the prevailing
fashion.

People who become popular through
extravagancelose It ns noon as the
get sense.

The nigger In the executive council
wood pile nt Boston positively refuses
to be cut down.

The world Is full of people who are ol
Importanceonly when they are keeping
omobody waiting.

Feoplc who have to kill time find
that It has more lives than a cat 1p

supposedto possess.

The Ignorantpauper labor of Europe
seems to be In a fair way to devote It-

self to home industries.

There is nothing novel about the
scheme for "bicycling in the air," ex-

cept the ability to stay there.

It Is a wise plan to wait until some-hod- y

else recalls the fact that you made
a prediction that came out right.

One reason why the world gains
knowledge so slowly, is that every
child must And out for itself that Are
Ja hot.

Being out of debt sometimes indi-
cates that a man is prudent, but oc-

casionally it merely shows that his ac-

quaintancesare wise.

In New York the courts have de-

cided that monuments and tombstones
In place are not subjectto liens. How
then are the marble workers to get
their pay? But insurance money Is
exempt from attachmentsince It is a
(fund 6et apart for the widow and
orphan. In a like spirit, the gravesol
the family are piotectedfrom desecra--
tlon.

William H. Beaumont of Brooklyn
suedNicholas H. Snyder for $30,000for
alienating the affections of his wife.
After hearing a mass of testimony
rather discreditableto all parties but
Snyder,a verdict was given for the de-

fense and the court not only directed
the plaintiff to pay the costs of the
suit, but slso Imposed a fine of $100
for his Impudence in bringing it.

Muscrove Allen, a farmer of Rnss
llson- - o oton; P. A. Fitzhugh. orRiver, J., said a cuss" .vord one

day in Trenton, and was arrestedand Hearne. nnd other representativesof
lined $3. Mr. Allen has engaged the tno National Oil Mill company, of New

best lawyer In the state to take the YorK' were ln Taylor Saturdaymaking
:ase to the Supreme court, and says preliminary arrangementstoward es-h- e

will spend a whole lot of cash to tablishing a 100-to-n cotton seed oil
Bhow Squire Gale that the word is not plnnt at this place. By previous

The people of Bass River rangement these gentlemen were met
are said to be with Mr. Allen to a man.

One of the observed of all observers
at a recent teagiven by Mrs. Cleveland
to a numberof ladles, gentlemen being
barred, was Mrs. Pak Ye, wife of the
minister from Corea. She was clad in
a quaint gown of dark blue brocade
and wore a curious head dress which
sparkled with jewels. Mrs. Pak didn't i

know a word of English and could only
,1rslr rtr ltitt caam.. orl in nnAii Iia n..u , u. "jw ": -

sisters.

Gov. Lee of South Dakota doesn't be-1le-

in taking the word of banks,
h'gosh! They told him they had sev-

eral hundred thousand dollars of the
state'smoney, but he wanted to see
it, and so a militia company guarded
the train which brought the actual
cash to the capital, where the governor
counted it, bit the pieces to if
they were genuine, rang them upon
the tables, and then sent it all back
again. Gov. Lee isn't taking any
chances not If he knows.

Dr. Richard S. Storrs, the presiden1

of the American Historical society,
enose ior tne suDject or a recent ad-- 1

dress, "The Contributions Made by '

Plain. Uncelebrated Mn tn f ha Havel.
opment of the United States." The
names he mentioned were Eleazar'

wheelnck. MnnasKf-- PihIm-- ami fnr.
cua Whitman. The first was a poor
New England country minister, but his
effort founded Dartmouth college,
wtoere Daniel Webster, Rufus Choate.
Salmon P. Chase and George Ticknor
"were educated. Manaaseh Cutler was

lso a country minister, but to him
was duo the fact that slaverynever set
foot upon the soil of Ohio, Indiana,

Michigan and Wisconsin. And
Marcus Whitman was nn humble mis-
sionary who gave his life for tho In-

dians, and to them for they killed
him; but becauseof Marcus Whitman,
Oregon belongs to tho United States
and not to Great Britain. Those were
all "plain, uncelebrated men," but they
aw things worth doing, and did them

manfully.

A man suspected of murder was re-

cently put under hypnotic Intiuence in
Galveston, Tex., and while In that con-dltlo- n

was closely examined In the
presenceof a number of witnesses. He
made a good many statementshe would
never nave maao nau ne been con- -
Rnlnilfl Ilia nnaunra nnv4n.ajl 1.a

Statistlea show that there are now
In Greater York over 15,000 men
who have arrested for abandon--
Ing their wives and are now under
bonds to support them. There aro
about 100 new cases of this kind in
Now every

Tho closest contest In any of the
states at recent election Is be-

lieved to have that tho state
treasuryshlp ln South Dakota, where
the candidate won by a
majority of two votes in a total of
more than 90,000,
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Dallas, Tex., March 1. A very mys-

terious killing occurred shortly before
12 o'clock Saturday night near the
homo of .lohn Huhror. who lives Just
north of th Episcopal college, on Col-
lege Hill. In North Dallas. Albert Kcin-hnr- t.

who hnil snont thr I'Vpnlne

John IUlhrcri waa founil iX Iew Mrv
from that gentlemau s house shortly
after his departure to return to the

with his forehead andnose crash-
ed In. Ho was In n semi-conscio-

condition. Mr. Huhrer. who heard his
cries, came out of his house and found
the unfortunate man lying near his
front gate, In the shadow of the fence.
As soon ns Keinhardtsaw him he said:

"I'm hurt; I'm badly hurt! Please
carry me intn the house!"

Mr. Huhrer hastily complied, be-

fore he hail passed threshold the
unfortunate, roan had tainted away.
Every effort was made to revive him,
but without avail, for he passed away
at 2:10 o'clock Sunday morning with-
out having regained consciousness.

The news of tragedy did not
reach the until 3 o'clock Sunday
morning. Reporterscarefully investi-
gated the details of the affair yester-
day, 'however, and found that Kein-

hardt had been killed a heavy
club, which was found near where be
had fallen. 1'p to a late hour last night
no arrests had made, but Sheriff
Cabell and his deputies were working
on the caso verey energetically.

Albert Uelnhardt. the killed,
was in the employ of the Hughes Bros.
Manufacturingcompany, on South Er-va- y

street. He 1s a young of
Swiss descent. He boarded nt the Mis-

souri house, in East Dallas, which is
run by Tom McChristy.

Justice Skelton held an inquest over
the remains yesterdaymorning. The
jury returned the following verdict:
"The deceased came to his death nt
the hands of a party or parties

to the jury."
Rcinhardt was 38 or 40 yearsold, a

single ami came to America four
years ago, locating in Dallas. He has
no relatives In this country, but has a
brother in Switzerland. His friends
say that he was industrious, frugal and
inoffensive and ahey are ery greatly
incensed the affair.

New on Mill.
Taylor. Tex.. March 1. Col. Ji Al- -

here by General Manager A. A. Allen,
SuperintendentMaxwell, of tho Mis-

souri. Kansas and Texas railway, ami
Dlvliion Superintendent Hume, of the
International and Great Nrothern, and
they, together wtlh a force of Katy
civil engineers, surveyed, staked and
laid off a plat of ground for the recep-
tion of the plant. The location of the i

mill will be south of the compress, on '

land owned jointly by the Katy and
International roads, within easy ac-- j

cess by spurs or sidetracks of both
railroads. It is understood that the I

ork of constructingthe plant will be-

gin at once and behastened to comple-
tion.

IlafTaln Itaynn Snrvejort Arrive.
Houston. Tex., March 1. Yesterday '

morning the schooner Louis Dolson or-- 1

rlvwl nt tne warf of Direct Navi-- 1

Katln company. On board were Mr. (

uppennoner. assistant unitedStates
engineer, and party. They came from
Galveston for purpose of begln--
ning the survey of Buffalo bayou un--
der the rm net nf 'm-L-i-

nn nnnrnnH.ntinn ,n r.. ,h,. , ,.,
" " ". '"- - v,. v,. o

survey of Buffalo bayou and the ship
channel from here to deep water at
Galveston.

Drug More KohhrO.
.. .- r T. rr r.t-- ". iex.. reo. .a.-rn- uay nignt

burglars entered at the rear of H. J.
Keller & Co.'s drug store and took out
jewelry, cutlery', etc., valued at $150 or
more, solid gold rings of all sizes, also
small diamond rings, several razors
of different brands; Wyeth, Wade &

Butcher heavy, I XL, also a case of
pocket-knive- s, Wyeth, IXL and South-
ampton brand. One hundred dollars
reward is offered by Keller & Co. for
the capture and conviction of the
guilty parties.

At Wai .Natural.
He had dared to make a gold speech

ln a Colorado town around which were
manv silver mines and whin thn an.
dlence finished with him coroner's
Jury brought In a verlct of "euicide."
Judge,

Arhor Day (Vlrbralril.
Roseland, Tex.. Feb. 28. The Alia

public free school near Roseland ob-

served arbor day wtlh appropriaterx- -

ercises, and planted treas in tho
school lawn. This school was estab--

could Not ami the strain.
"You are a dead beat."
At the harsh words the cyclist roused

himself and opened one eye. Tho po--

liceman, bending over him, on:
"You have been trying to travel on

your face."
The cyclist opened the othereye.
"I have," he admitted. "On my faco

nnd ono elbow. But they could not
fctand the strain."

And, rising weakly to his feet, bo
staggered towards the nearest drug
Ftore, bearing tho fragments of
wheel with him.

police of his ianocence, nnd ho will ! llslml l,y Dr' Mos"'s "lrrad, a ly

be set free. In this caso the InnthroplBt, In honor of his deceased
prisoner expressed perfect willingness daughter, free for all pupils in the ills-t- o

undergo the experiment, but the in- - tr'ct between the ages of 7 and 21

cldent suggests startling possibilities years. This is its first operation, and
for tho mysterious foroo we call hypno-- the pupils number 125, with three
tlsm. teacher.
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THtiTEXAB LKUISLATUHK.

Summary of MntlrM ,rtrtl Upon by the
Ml Aiiitln.

Senate, hill allowing It. V, iholon
of l.utnpUHiiM county 1 1 Till lor --en Ices
Hit a htuto ranger, pucd,

NimU joint resolution to oncourngo
iiiuiiufuetuio- - mis ordered eugrosn'il.

Tin1 hill iiiiH'iiiltng Waco's clt.v char
ter by uhoHs'blng tbo office of city
treasurer and placing Mm funds of tho
city In the bunds of the cltj council.
pased.

Senatehill autliorl.lng the governor
to Uso tho lexiis state exhibit ut tbo
Tennesseecentennialand providing for
nn appropriation for its overhauling,
passedto engrossment.

A lesolutlon on tho deathof .lames
Addhon linker, a distinguished lawyer'
of tho Houston bar, vhoe death oc
curred in that city recently, was
adopted by a rling vote.

Hill preventing tho payment of defi-

ciencies in state departments unless
estimates of same tire Ilrst miulo,
sworn to and npproved by tho gover-
nor, was pulsed.

Senuto bill No. 101, making it u
penal offense for nny school superin
tendent, tencher,school official, etc.,
to net as ugent for nny school book
trust, etc., was laid before the senate
and passed.

Hill regulating tho sale of cocaine
and prohibiting its sale to minors una
hnbltuul ucrs, pnsscd to engrossment,

Senate bill nmendlng tho law relat-
ing to dock and channel companies
was taken up and passedunder suspen-
sion of the rules.

The questionrecurredon house bill
391, called up by Mr. Hcnird, and I

passedundera suspensionof the rules.
This bill, in substance,is as follows: j

"The commissioners shall actually
inspect nnd count all the cash andl

nssets in tho hands of the treasurer
belongingto tho countyat the time of
the examination of his said report.
nnd prior to adjournment of each reg-
ular term of the court tho county
judge and each of tho county commis-
sioners shall make affidavit in writing
that the requirementsof this articlo
havebeen in all things fullv complied !

wiin uv iiiein at me sum iorm oi snio
court. nnd that tho cash and other ,

nsets mentioned in the said county
treasurer's quarterly report made by
said treasurer to said court, and held
by him for the county, havebeen fully
inspected nnd counted by them, giving
the amount of said money and other'
asset-- in ins hands."

The bill permitting settlers on St.
Joe and Mustang islands to purchase
the lands on which they are living, no
purchaseto be of more than fifty acres,
und fixing the price of such landsat
$.! per acre, passed.

Senate bill exempting the railroad
commission fromthe obligation of glv
ing bond In appeal cases, with ant
amendment addingthe words "nor the
heads of any departments,' passed
undersuspensionof the rules. )

A bill amending tho criminal code
and fixing the punishmentfor perjury
at not more than ten nor le- - than two
years in the penitentiary, was en-
grossed.

A bill prohibiting the admission ol
instrumentsin any court of record in
any languageexcept the English, was
passed.

House bill No. .14, amendingthe law
reluting to the carrying of concealed
weapons, by making such oltense pun'

tine

House
because

moving
etc.. because knew

senateon its third readingand
House bill No. 87, requiring couuty

surveyorsto give bond, was read the
third and passed.

House bill No. 109, relating to time
of returns of election of presi-
dential electors, was laid before the
senato and

bill No. 110, amending the
law of forcible entry and detainer, was

On motion of Mr. Turncy, joint reso-
lution No. 7, to amend article 8 of
constitution relating to irrigation in
West Texas was before senate
on Its third reading and passed.

House bill No. 01 was laid the
ho,1MJ on M"I reading. It is todotlne
tno "ense of burglary so as to
elude forcible entry day. Tho bill
passed.

The bill providing that no convey-
anceof a wife's property take
place until joined by tho husband
and wife and acknowledged sepcratoly
by the wife, was amended to Include
the emergencyclause and passed.

A bill exemptingtho proceedsof the
sale of a homesteadfrom garnishment
within twelve months was taken up on

final passageand was passed.
Tho bill tho salo or distribu-

tion of immoral publications a felony,
punishable by imprisonment two
to five yours in the pvnltuntiury was
passed.

In tho senate, No, 10i, known1
n- - Linn dralnugobill, was read the
third tlmo and pused under suspen.

oi tno rules.
Tho bill making it a penal offense

for any public school superintendent,
principal, teachor,etc., to accept any
agency, of any school trust
or school book firm, was to en-
grossment.

Senato bill No. nmendlng
the law relating to tho com-
petency of witnesses in notions

or againstadministrators, was laid
senato on its reading

and
Tho bill to oxomnt certain counties

tho operations of tho stouk In.
spoctlon law wan placed boforo the
house on its third reading was passed.

no inn nuus .Matugorda, Braoiiu,
Walker. (Jrcen, Irion. Storlln.','
Crockett, Sutton, wards, .Schleicher,
Menard, Kimble, HunnoU and t'oke
counties to tho countiesexemptedfrom
tho operation law.

The Votar of TbU Country.
Exact information as to tho number
married and single men in this
is not eaaily obtainable, but accord-

ing to the statistics the census
were la the United States 12,690,-16-2

families, living in 11,483,318 dwell-
ings. The number families thuscor-
responds vry closely with voto
at the last presidential election. Of
course, the families comprise slnglo na

as married men, and some
calculated that the former

areabout numberof tbo
latter.

ACCIDENT JN A MINE.

MANY MINERS liNTOMUUD IN A
UUHNING MINE.

Ten tlntlle Hair .Mritilj llrrn llermerril
'1 he I'nrnUli Miner Wlni 11 nil tit the
Itrncue, Mere eirly MiffiM-nlr- lij
Nmokp

City of Mexico. March 1. The latest
news fiom the mine dlsnster nt Z.ice-tcca-s

shows the calamity fully ns bad
ns first icpoited.

Fire broke out In San Amnio mine,
one of the properties the Sombercte
company, and communicated to the
San Francisco mine.

The principal shaft ii tho former Is
3300 feet deep and n rescuing party
went down to the bottom, but weie
nearly suffocated by smoke.

Tho Cornish miners displayed unu-

sual heroism In attempting relief
of tho Imprisoned men. Ten bodlca
have been taken out and all show signs
of asphyxiation. There la no longer
doubt thnt but GOO miners have per-

ished. The city of Zaeatecas Is teh
scene mourning and consternation,
this being the greatestcalamity In its
mines during modem times.

SnnKtitlljr at Key
Key Fin., 1. The an-

nouncement that Julio Sangullly, who
was arrested at the outbreak of the
preseait uprising in Cuba and who

in Cabanas fortress for the last
two years, was to arrive on the steam-- j
er from Havana, drew an Immenio
crowd of his countrymen to the wharf
Saturday night to greet him.

As the steamerneared wharf
well-know- n flgute of general was
recognlzed and a shout of welcome was
wafted across the wnter, which he ac
knowledged by a wave of the hand,
the raising of hats nnd hurrahs from
the coterie of friendssurroundinghtm.
Some delay in landing was caused by
tuc sanitary Inspection, but befoie he.......-- ... -o

Sangullly, who Is a cripple from a
wound received In the former le.volu
tlon, was lifted bodily on the should-
ers of his friends and conveyed to a
cai rlagc.

In reply to a request from the press
he snid he was toD to talk, but
thankedhis countrymen for the hearty
welcome accorded him, which he did
no: think was for himself, but wa an
evidence of the loyalty to the cause
dear to the heart of every Cuban.

Con. Sangullly expressed his lasting
gratitude to Consul Gen. Lee, whom
he as a truly noble man
snouiu mag ago uaeut iu v.uuu.

ao "e ueen nere mrce --uii uu,
Gen. Sangullly exciainuu, mere
wonkl have been lcs3 shedding of
American blood."

He was very muoh agita'.ed ns he ex-

pressed his feelings toward Consul
Gen. Lee.

Asked hew he was treated during
his confinement, he begged earnestly
not to be compelled to recall his terri-
ble experience during the but two
years.

"Why." said he. "I have not been
allowed to read ono solitary newspa--

then that the butcher, Weyler, would
not be recalled, na Spain would try to
pacify peoplo by pointing to Ma-ceo- 's

deathas a general victory for the
government."

Speaking cf his plans for the future
Sangullly raid: "I do not know

them myself, but I am now to
'Washington to the inaugural
parade, having been invited by the old
veteran boys to parade with them. I

have beengiven a place of honor In the
parade. After that I go to New-Yor-

to ace my brother, who has
worned so faithfully for my release,
and then I shall keep my promise to
the people of Key West, to return and
nav them a visit as am always nanny
to seemy fell w countrymen."

Gen. Sanguilly's wife was equally
loud In her praUo of Consul Lee.

lohn Drexel anil Family MlMlnc.
New Orleans, La March 1. A state-

ment that millionaire Drexel,
with his family and a party of friends
in his private yacht, who started from
his homo In Philadelphia to New Or-

leans to attend Mardi Gras festivi-
ties, Is now seven overdue, and
nothing has heard from tho party
since it first left Philadelphia is made.
Inquiries hnvo beensent out from
York, Philadelphia and New Orleans,
but so far have elicited no Information
as to whereabouts of M Drcxel's
yacht

On Hamlaja.
Mrs. Oldtlmer "Does your husband

still think that you are too good for
him?"

Mrs. Newlywed "Yes he complain?
a good deal on Sundays!" Puck.

The llanla Arrived.
Philadelphia, Ia March 1. The

Danish steamshipDanla, Capt. Trccnc-gar- d,

from Shields, Jan. 20, which had
been given up for lost her crew of
thirty men, arrived tn the lower Dcla-war- o

harbor yesterday and signaled

that all were The Allan As--
8'rlan- - Capt' I,l,KieB- - nls0 Ci,mo ,nto
Prt much rom "'asgow,
towing tho Wilson- liner Cambrian,
which wnB adrift helplessly at sea with

bhaft broken.

finger Won 1IU Hult.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 28. The suit

broughtby D. W. II. Moreland, a mem-

ber tho board public works, to
oust Mayor Plngreo ofllco de-

cided ln favor of tho governor-mayo- r

yesterday by tho circuit on a
technicality. Moreland's contention
was that when Pengreo became gov-

ernor he vacated tho oflico of mayor.
Tho did not touch upon this
point, but held that Moreland, as a prl-va- to

citizen, had no right In court, and
tihould have brought his suit In
name of the general,

ishable only bv of not less than P". excePl tIlMe Published on the is-$- 'lt

nor more than $i'00. passed. I land. When I heard of death of
bill No. J5, relating to the bravo Gen. Macco it almost mad? mo

throwing of missiles andshooting into ' collapse, not I thought the
trains, churches, death cf one man would check tlie

school houses, was laid before Cu'ban cause, but I
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.Nn ri Vrtiiii IIiimU,
London, Mnreh 1. -- A corrrriKindcnt

declare! thnt no communication tins,

been received from Itumht, It hi quite
ceitnln that the Greek army will not
be withdrawn. Macedonian forccn w'JI
be raised within u few wcelm with a
view to possible contingencies,nnd If
tbo Tin Its nttompt to Invade Thessaly
tbo llulgarlnn government Is deter-
mined to ndvnncc Its troops Instnntly
to the Aegean sen. It U lumorcd thnt
the fccict nntlonnl committee has de-

cided to commenceoperationsIn Mace-

donia y. Special dispatchesre
port that the Turks who mieceededIn
rcvlctunlliig the block house nt Mnlatn,
were attacked by InstirgentB on their
return. The consuls at Candla have
signed n telegram Imploring the pow-- !

ers not to delay decision. The town is
'to crowded with Moslems thnt famine
threatensgreat loss of life. Hundreds
of sheep nnd cattle nro nlready dying
from want of fodder. The insurgents
hnvo completely cordoned Candla. The
greatest anxiety exists nlso na to tho
situation nt Ellnoh, whero the armis-
tice agreed upon by tho powers has ex-

pired. The Insurgents are In a worse
mood than ever and thoroughly deter
mined.

Nimi from Crete.
London, March 1. An Athens corre-

spondentsays that a war tax Is about
to bo proclaimed in the provinces of
Thessaly and Artera. A Bucharestcor-

respondentstates that the Roumandan
government has decided to call out all
reserves from the year 1853.

Advices from Cnnen report serious
news from Candla. Col. Caracas, with
15,000 Insurgents nnd threo guns,
threatens to nttack HIerapetra, where
the garrison Is with arms
nnd ammunition and the forts are
weak. It Is feared that he may seri-
ously complicate the situation.

A famine is imminent in Candla, and
It Is apprehended that thetroops there
may pillage tho district.

Fighting was in progress at Mnlata
yesterday. The Bashl-Bazou- lost
three killed and five wounded. The
regulars lost eight killed and five
wounded.

A correspondent at Cnnea reporto
that the insurgents blttrely denounce
British Consul Blllottl ns the chief In-

strument In thwarting for many ycar3
the attempt to liberate Crete.

The Mahommedans looted tho Brlt-Ib- h

vice consul's houseat Halepa Fri-
day night, yet only the previous day
he had vehemently denied any act of
Incendiarism or looting on the part of
the Moslems.

Sclilneer Won.
Chicago, 111., Feb. 28. The closing

hours of the Internationalsix days' bi-

cycle race were wild with enthusiasm.
Fully 20,000 people crowded Tatter-sail- s'

building. The paddock enclosed
by the track was packed and tho press
stand was overflowing. The cheering
of the spectatorsaroused the remain-
ing contestantsto renewed efforts.

At 10:05 p. m. Fred Schlncr of Ger-
many, was declared champion longdis-
tance rider of the world, having cov-
ered 1788 miles and 4 laps, but lacking
122 miles of coming up with Hale's
Madison Square garden record. Schl-nce- r.

speaking of his long endurance,
rays that he feels strong and in a
healthy condition and with a little
sleep and rest he willl be ablo to defend
the title he hasjust won. He will leave
in ten days for an extended trip
through the South, visiting New Or-

leans, Birmingham and points in Texas
and old Mexico.

The final score follows:
Schlnccr 1788 miles and 4 laps, Mil-

ler 17C4 miles and 1 lap, Ashlnger 1727
miles, Lawson 1707 miles and 1 lap,
Hansen 1607 miles and 3 laps.

Mra lleecher Very 111.

Stamford,Conn., March 1. Notwith
standing that both tho attending phy
sicians nnd nurses believe that Mrs.
Beechor's vitality would have been ex-

hausted days ago she still retains a
tenacious holdto life, and the attend-
ants aro now loath to say anything
definite about her condition. It wa3
stated last night, however, that eha
was weaker than at any time since she
was confined to her room, and is con-

scious only at rare Intervals.

Itallroail Honda KztcnUed

New York, Feb. 28. It is reported
that arrangements'havo been perfected
for extending the St. Louis and Iron
Mountain bondsmaturing May 1. The
ieuio includes $4,000,000 5 per cent and
$C,000,0007 per cent bonds, which are
extended fifty years at 4V and G per
cent respectively. Ono million four
hundred and fifty thousand dollars
Cairo, Arkansasnnd Texas division 7t
maturing June 1, will bo paid.

Not Permitted.
"That was tough on Davis."
"What?"
"He stepped on a bananapeel, fell,

and was arrested for giving a street
performance without a license."
Truth.

No Hem In It.
Farmer Oatcake "Mandy, every fel-l- er

bound to bo worked up over the
political situation thisyear."

Mm. Oatcake "Mebbe, Silas; but as
It only takes you a few minutes to
vote, I don't jest see the senso o' talk-i- n'

about It for three monthsaheadI"
Truth.

Mental Strength.
.Mrs. Brown "Mrs. Smith is a woman

of remarkablostrength of mind."
Mrs. Jones "Is she?"
"Yes. She never buys anything the

doesn'twant." Life.

Shocked,
Bill I. Duo Joneswas hit by a live

electric wire tho other day,
Will B. Tumble Was he hurt?
Bill I. Due Yes, very badly; but tho

electric company sent him a bill for
the electricity he usedup and ho was
shocked at tbo idea of his being
charged with electricity.

Farther Hut Hatter.
Tho Donor Now don't go and spond

that in tho nearestsaloon.
Tho Recipient No, sir; dero's a bet

(er ono round do corner-.- Puck,

AMERICANS IN CUBA.

A LIVELY TIME IN THE UNITED
STATES SENATE.

Over thr litmrrrrntloii of dullit HmiRiilllr
Mini Ihr l.onif C'niillnilril Aliiur nml

of AiiitrkHiiHiibjri't by

Washington, Feb. 20. The senate
was In an upronr nil day yesterday
over the retolutlon brought In from the
committee on foreign relations, which
demanded the release of Julio Sangull-
ly. There were many sjnsatlonnl Incl-tli-nl-

Allen and Hale wanted Amer-
ican war vesselssent to Cuba.

The fltst resolution coming over
from Tuesday was that of Mr. Allen,
asking the president to use effective
measures to protect American citizens
In Cubn nnd to that end to send
United Stateswarships to Cuban ports.

Mr. Allen said thnt American 'cltl-Kcn- B

were dally being arrestedln Cuba
ami thrown Into prison without any
trial, many of them being denied ac-

cess to the United Statesconsul gen-

eral. It seemed to be the disposition
of Spain to punUh every American
citizen ln Cuba. It was, he said, ft
rtory full of barbarity and atrocity.
Recently a lady hnd leen taken by
Spanish officials and her person search-
ed under circumstances of extromo
cruelty. Little girls had been gathered
up in Cuba nnd sold Into tho worst
conceivable slavery; sold to a life of
shame. Spanishsoldiers had taken In-

fants, hold them by their heels, hacked
them to plecea with tho deadly ma-

chete and killed the parents. Such
action was a blot on the civilization of
the age. Why should congress remain
supine? Tho time would como when
this Inaction would make our people
hnng their heads for being American
citizens.

Tho following communication from
Sangullly') counsel Is self explanatory,
and shews the condition of things in
Spain:

"Hon. John Sherman, chairman of
the committee on foreign relations,
etc.: Sir Shall I be permitted In my
capacity of counsel and representative
of Mr. Julio Sangullly. imprisoned In
Havana, to request you In the namo or
my client, anil for his benefit, to pre-

vent If possible the resolution directing
a demand to be made upon the Spanish
government for the releaseor my client.

"Said release hnvlng been nlready
granted by the Spanish government
upon no other condition than the ful-

fillment of a certain technical require-
ment of the Spanish law, a condition to
Which I, Sanguilly's lawyer ln Havana,
do readily assent, would It not be

to the prisoner to afford the
Spanish governmentn plausible oppor-
tunity to withdraw from Its engage-
ment In this respect?

"Of course I can not but be grateful
to tho generousspirit shown by the res-

olution to which 1 refer, ns 1 am with
all my heart, and my client Is grateful
to the honorable secretaryof state for
his manly, untiring and benevolent ef-

forts In favor of Mr. Sangullly.
"I can not but seennd recognize that

the movement tn the senateIs Inspire.!
In the same generous feeling which
from tho beginning has Inspired the
honorable secretaryof state. But 1 am
afraid that theeffect which the reso-
lution, If passed, will necessarily pro-

duce In the government circles of
Spain and perhaps among the masses,
will resultin the defeat ofthe efforts of
the stateand senate.

"I make to you, therefore,an earnest
appeal ln the name of Mr. Sangullly
to submit this letter If proper to the
consideration of the senate, which. In
its wisdom, will no doubt pay attention
to the statementstherein contained. I

am, sir, with the greatestrespect, your
obedient servant,

J. I. RODRIGUEZ,
"Counsel for Julio Sangullly."

He Wnnta War.
Washington, Feb. 2C Representa-

tive Sulzer of New York Tuesday intro-
duced a bill declaring war between
Spain and her colonies and the United
State-3-. The bill provides "that war
be declared to exist between the king-
dom of Spain and her colonies nnd the
United States of America and their
territories and that the president Is
authorized to call on tho whole land
and navy force of the United Statesto
put the same in effect and Issue to pri-

vate vesselsof the United Statescom-mUslo-

or lotter3 of marque and gen-

eral reprisal In such form as lie shall
think proper nnd under tho seal of tho
United States against the vessels,
goodB and effects of the ealdgovern-
ment of Spain nnd the subjectsthere-
of."

ATkanmiK Kttllrnnit L'niiiinUaloii.
Llttlo Rock, Ark., Fob. 20. The

houso yosterday passeda railroad com-

mission bill somewhat similar to tho
Texas law. It provides for the election
by tho legislaturesof threo commis-
sioners, whose salariesof $2500 per an-
num arc to be paid by the railroad com-
panies.

Telecram tn T.ee.
New York, Feb. 26. Tho following

dispatch was cahled to Havanayester-
day:

"Now York, Feb. 25, 1897. To Gen.
Fitzhugh Leo, Havann: The Cuban
leaguo of tho United States, represent-
ing the unanimous sentiment of tho
American people,heartily congratulates
you for your patriotic stand, it re-

deemsour country to some degreefrom
a load of Infamy Imposedby someof Its
leading ofllclas. ETHAN ALLEN,
"PresidentCuban leaguo of tho United

States."

Two Hanging.
Llttlo Rock, Ark., Feb. 20. A mur-

derer and an assaulterexpiated their
crimes upon tho gallows sldo by sldo
at Pino Bluff yesterday. Tho men who
paid the death penalty were Robert
Cox and another negro known as
Crazy Jim. An attempt was made to
secureexecutive clemency ln tho lat-ter- 's

behalf, but the governor refused
to Interfere.

One at the I'cnaltlet.
"I am Borry you punctured your tiro,

dear, but If you wear thoso togs you
muststop crying andact llko a man.-- ,

Reftre) IKnf eranee;

TuHkeitee, Aln Feb. 26. Many
northern peoplo Interested

In mlsiilonnry, ncloluglcnl nnd reforma-tor-y

movements were presentnt tho ne-

gro cotiforonce. Tho following declara-
tions worn iitvnnlmoiiflly adopted ns tho
Hence of tho conference:

1. We bellovo there must be owner-

ship of tho ooll ns tbo foundation of
all progress, since fully thrce-foiuU-uj

of tho negro rnco llvo by ngiicultti
pursuits.

2. We discourage extravagancennd
nilviso nil to llvo on less thnn thoy earn,
that they may have homes nnd money
In the bank.

.1. Wo advise preparation to with-

stand competition that wo may con-tln- uo

to shnro ln am Increasing degree,
the common nnd Hklllcd labor of tho
south.

4. We urge that each community
keep Its schools open wlx months or
more In tho year nnd that our young
peoplo bo kept busy In school or at
work.

5. Wo should mnko the Immoral,
nmong the leaders ln tho rnnks feel the
force of our condemnation.

G. Wc recognize the mutual depend-

ence of tho whlto nnd black races in
the south, nnd pledge ourselvesto do-at- l

In our power to removo obstacles to
our mutual progress.
perlty, wo note eachyeara steady gain.
We advise tho organization of negro- -

conferences throughouttho south.

Matter In Mexico.
Mexico City, Feb. 26. Banker here-den-

the assertion made in the report
of the committee of the NationalMan
ufacturers' association of tho United
Sta'.es thnt bankshore do not discount
commercial paper and refuso to deal
on fair terms with the residentAmeri
can business men. Their books show
commercial paper discounts of several
million dollars monthly and include
many American merchants,manufac-
turers and contractors. The charge
made by the same committee that res-

ident foreign merchantswill not han-

dle or discriminate against American
goods Is denied by resident European
Importing houses who carry large
lines of American goodn, and tariff
ijilatlstles show that imports from the
United States in the last year were 34
per cont more than the previousyear.

Important tariff changes wore an-

nounced to go Into effect on midnight,
April 30: Common white printing pa-

per Imported from the United States,
Germany and Belgium Is now dutiable
nt 10 cents per kilogram and will bo
redured to 8 cents, or approximately4

cents per pound. Rooting iron duties
aro cut In two. Pasteboard,glastt and
watches will nil lie slightly reduced.

The editorial excursion train over the
Mexican Central arrived last night. The
party stopped nt Querreato.

MrUlnley In lletter.
Cantcn, 0 Feb. 20. The past day

cf more pleasant weathor has been bon
eficlnl to President-elec-t McKltiley dlfl
he 1 gaining in strength nnd health.'
He took advantageof n little sunshln
Just before noon nnd drovo about the
city for a short time accompanied by
Mrs. McKlnley and Mr. and Mw.
George Morse of San Francisco. Mrs.
Morso is a nloco of tho late David Mc-

Klnley. Dr. Phillips, the family phy-tlcln- n,

called dining the morning. Ho
continues to insist that his patient
shall see nomore visitors and all who
como asking for a conference are re-
ferred to Private Secretary James
Boyle. There were several callora at
tho McKlnley home during tho morn-
ing. The physician'sInstructions were
in no case violated.

Cuban lleaolutlnui.
Washington, Feb. 26. The houee

committee on foreign affairs has de-

cided to roport a resolution calling on
the presidentfor Information concern-
ing tho treatmentof American prison-er-a

In Cuba.
The committee framed a substitute

for various resolutions cf inquiry as
follows:

Resolved, by tho house of represen-
tatives, that the presidentbo requested
to transmit to the houso of representa-
tives, If not Incompatible with the pub-
lic Interests, nil correspondenceon fllo
In the stato department not hitherto
communicated to congress in regard to
the Imprisonment of American citizens
by Spanish officials In the Island of
Cuba.

tMevelaud nnd McKluley,
Washington,Fob. 2C ChairmanBell

of the local committee visited the
white house nnd mado arrantffemen.ts
for the usual customary call of the
president-elec-t upon tho president The
former will visit Mr. Cleveland la tho
executive mansion at 11 o'clock on
tho morning of March 3, and if Mr.
Cleveland follows precedent's he will
return tho call an hour later and visit
Major McKlnley nt tho Ebbltt house.
Innugural ball ticketsarcbelnK ranldlv
dlspisodof and tho record shews that
a larger number havo been disposed
of at this time before tho inauguration
tnnn ever before on a Blmllar occasion.

Street far Cruahed.
Chicago, 111., Feb. 2C A street car

with six occupants was crushed be-
tween two trains on tho Chicago nnd
Eastern IIIIiioIh at. (Inn Hiiminui nni
Three streetyesterday afternoon. Geo.
O'Malloy, motorman; R. W. Young and

rucnorspinz were instantly kill-
ed. Conductor II. Madison was fatally
hurt, and Rohcrt Illnz nnd Miss Maii
Moschell Biistalned seyore internal In-
juries.

Mr. Youngly "They say there Is n'
fool llko an old fool."

Miss Newvlllo "But that saying or
lglnated beforeyou wcro born." Truth,

Mra JulianDead.
Carson, Nev., Feb. 26. A teleeram

from New York late yesterdayafter
noon announcing tho death of Mm.
Julian, Fltzslmmons" mother-in-la- w.

cast a shadow over tho training qua-
rter at Cook's ranch. His mother, Ju-
lian Bald, had been Buffering from
heart troublo for months, and all hopes
of her recovery wua j,ive.i up weeksago.

Ragweod Reggie W'y did you 1eW
Restless Watklns lat yar?

Rnadsldo Jim Because ho had A Jhabit o' workln' his feet In his sleep,

'-
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PART II.
Told by Richard Fctiton, of Frcnchay,

Gloucestershire, Esquire.

I.
S my oltl frlcnil
1'hll Ilrnnd hns
asked mo to do
this, I suppose I
must Brand la n
right good fellow
and a clever iollow,
but has plenty of
crotchets of hiu
own. Tho worst 1

know of him Is that
ho insists upon

having IiIr own way with people. With
those who differ from him he Is as to

ns a mule. Anyhow, ho has
always hud his own way with me.
This cuetom, so far as I am concerned,
commenced years ago, when wc were
boys at bcIiooI together, and I have
never been ablo to shake oft tho bad
habit of giving It to him. He has
promised to sec that my Queen's Eng-
lish is presentable; for, to tell the
truth, I am more at home across coun-
try than across foolscap, and my fin-

gers know the feel of the reins or tho
trigger better than that of tho pen.

All tho eamc, I hopo he won't take
too many liberties with my style, bad
though It may be; for old Brand at
times Is apt to get well, a bit prosy.
To hear him on the subject of hard
work, and the sanctity thereof, ap-

proaches the sublime!
What freak took me to the little God-forsak-

village of Mldcombe In the
depth of winter, Is entirely between
myself and my conscience. Tho cause,
having no bearingupon tho matters I

am asked to tell you about, is no one's
businessbut mine. I will only say that
now I would not stay in such n place,
at such a time of the year, for the sake
of tho prettiest girl In the world, let

lone the bare chanco ofmeeting her
once or twice. But one's ideas change.
I am now a good bit older, ride some

' two etone heavier, and have been mar-
ried ever so many years. Perhaps,
after all, as I look back, I can find
some excuse for being such an nss ae
to endure, for more than a fortnight,
all tho discomforts heaped upon me
In that little village inn.

A man who sojourns In such a hole
ns Mldcombe must give some reason
for doing so. My ostensible reasonwas
hunting. I had a horse with me, and
n second-rat- e subscription pack of slow-goin- g

mongrels did meet somewhere In

the neighborhood, so no onecould gain-
say m ycxplanalton. But, if hunting
was my object, I got precious little of
It. A few days after ray arrival, n bit-

ter, biting frost set in a frost as black
as your hat and as hard as nails. Yit
etlll I stayed on.

From private information received
no matter how. when, or where I

knew that some people In tho neigh--1

borhood had organized a party to go
skating on a certain day at Lilymerc,
a flno sheet of water some distance
from Mldcombe. I guessedthat some-

one whom I particularly desired to
meet would bo there, and as the skat-
ing was free to anyone who chose to
take tho trouble of getting to such an
out of the way place, I hired u horse
and an apology for a dog-car-t, and at
ten In the morning startedto drive the
twclvo miles to the pond. I took no
one with me. I had been to Lllymere
once beforo, In the bright summer
weather, so fancied I knew the way
well enough.

Tho sky when I startedwas cloudy;
the wind was chopping around In a way
which made the effete rustic old hostler
predict a change of weather. He was
right. Before I had driven two miles
light snow began to fall, and by tho
time I reached a wretched little way-

side Inn, about a mile from tho Mere,
a film of whlto covered the wholo coun-
try. 1 stabled my horse as well as I

could, then, taking my skateswith me,
walked' down to the pond.

Now, whether I had mistaken tho
day. or whethertho threateningfall of
snow bhd made certain peoplo chango
their minds, I don't know; but, to my
nnnoyanco and vexation, no skaters
wero to bo seen, and, moreover, the
uncut, whlto surfacetold rac that none
had been on tho pond that morning.
Still, hoping they might come in splto
of tho weather, I put on my skatesand
went outside-edgin- g and grape-vlnin- g

all over theplace. But as thero was no
personIn particular In fact, no ono at
all to noto ny powers, I soon got
tired. It was, Indeed, dreary, dreary
work. But I waited and hoped until
the snow came down so fast and fur-

iously, that I felt sure that waiting
was In vain, and that I had driven to
Lllymero for nothing.

Back 1 went to tho little Inn, utterly
disgusted with things in general, and
feeling that to break someone's head
would bo a relief to mo In my present
stato of mind. Of course, a sensible
man would at onco bavo got his horse
between tho shafts and driven home.
But, whatever I may be now, in thoso
days I wbb not a sensible man Brand
will, I know, cordially endorso this re-

mark too accommodation of the Inn
was not such as to induce one to linger
within Ha precincts; but the flro was
a right good one, and a drink, which I
skillfully manufacturedout of some
hotlper,not to be despised,and proved
waiting to the body and soothing to
the ruffled temper. So I lingered over
tho big flro until I began to feci hungry,
and upon tho landlady assuring mo

that sho could cook a rasher, decided
it would bo wiser to stay where I was
until tho violence of tho Bnow-stor- m

wasover; for coming down It was now,
and no mistake!

And It kept on coming down. About
half-pa-rt throe, when I sorrowfully de-

cided I was bound to make a move,

it was mowing faster than over. I
harnessedmy horso, and laughing' at
the old woman's dismal prophecy that
I should mever get to Mldcombe In buo'u

weather, gathered up the reins, and
away I west along the white road.

I thought I knew the way well
enough. la fact, I had alwayB prided
myself aaon remembering any road
oa9 driven over by mo; but does any-

one who has not tried It really know

how a heavy full of snow changes the
nspect of tho country, and mnkrs land-
marks snnrcn and delusions? I learnt
nil nhout It then, once and for all. I

found, also, that the snow lay much
deeper tlinn I thought could possibly
bo In so short a time, and It still fell In
a mnnncr almost undlng. Yet I wen
on bravely and merrily for some miles.
Then came a bit of uncertainty

II
HIC1I of thoso two
roads was the,right
one? This one, of
course no, tho oth-c- r.

There was no
houso near; no one
wan likely to be
passing in such
weather, so I was
left to exercise my
free, unbiased
choice, a privilege

I would willingly have dispensed with.
However, I made the bestsection I
could, and fololwcd It for t?.0 two
miles. Then I began to grow doubtful,
and soon persuadingmyself that I was
on tho wrong track, retracedmy steps.
I was by this tlmo something liko a
huge white plaster-of-parl- s figure, and
the snow which had accumulated on
tho old dog-ca- rt made It run heavier
by half-a-to-n, more or less. By the
time I came to that unlucky Junction
of roads at which my misfortune be
gan, It was almost dark; the sky as
black as tarpaulin, yet sending down
tho white feathery flakes thicker and
faster than ever. I felt Inclined to
curs my folly In attempting such a
drive, at any rate I" blamed myself for
not havingstarted two or three hours
earlier. I'll warrant that steady-goin-g

old Brand never had to accuse himself
of such foolishness ns mine.

Well, I took the other road ;wcnt on
some way; came to a turning which
I seemedto remember; and, not with-
out misgivings, followed it. My mis-
givings increased when, after a little
while, I found the road grew full of
ruts, which the snow and the darkness
quite concealed from mo until the
wheels got Into them. Evidently I
was wrong again. I was Just thinking
of making tho best of my way out of
this rough and unfrequented road,
when there, I don't know how It hap-
pened, and such things seldom occur
to me a stumble, a fall on the part of
my tired horse Bent me flying over tho
dashboard,with the only consoling
thought that the reins were still in
my hand.

Luckily the snow had made tho fall-
ing pretty soft. I picked mvsolf tin
and bet uuoui estimating dnmages
With somedifficulty I got tho horse out
of the harnessand then felt free to
InFpect the dog-car-t. Alas! after the
manner of tho two-whe- el kind whon--
ever a horsethinks fit to fall, one shaft
had snapped off like a carrot; so here
was I, Ave males apparentlyfrom any-
where, In the thick of a blinding snow-
storm, left standing helpless beside a
jaded horse and a broken cart I
should liko to know what Brand would
have done under thecircumstances.

As for me, I reflected for somo min-
utesreflection in a snowstorm is
weary vvork. I reasoned, I believe,
logically, and at last came to this, de-

cision: I would follow the road. If,
as I suspected, It was but a cart track!
It would probably soon lead to a habi-
tation of some kind. Anyway, I had
better try a bit farther. I took hold of
the wearied horse and with snow un-
der my feet, snowflakes whirling
round me, and a wind blowing right
Into my teeth,struggled on.

It was a Journey! I think I must
have been three-quarte- rs of an hour
going abouta quarterof a mile. I was
Just beginning to despair, when I saw
a welcome gleam of light. I steered
toward it, fondly hoping that my trou-
bles wero at an end. I found tho light
stole through the window
shutters of what seemed, eo far as I
could makeout In the darkness,Jo bo a
small farm-hous-e. Tying to a gate tho
knotted reins by which I had been
leading tho horse, I staggered up to
tho door and knocked loii'My. Upon
my honor, until I leant against that
doorpost I had no idea how tired I was

until that moment I never suspected
that the finding of speedy dhelter
meantabsolutely saving my life. Cov-
ered from head to foot with snow, my
nat crusneain, i must nave beena piti-
able object.

No answer camo to my first sum-
mons. It was only after a second and
more Imperative application of my heel
that the doordeigned to give way a fow
inches. Through tho aperturea wo-
man'svolco asked who was thoro?

"Let mo In," I said. "I havo missed
my way to Mldcombe. My horse has
fallen. You must give mo shelter for
the night. Open the door, and let me
In."

"Shelter! You can't get shelterhere,
mister," said a man's gruff volco.
"This ain't an Inn, so you'd best bo off,
and go elsewhere."

"But I must como In," I said, as-

tounded at such inhospltallty, "I can't
go a step farther. Open tho door at
once!"

"You bo hanged," said tho man.
'"Tis my house, not yours."

"But, you fool, I mean to pay you
well for your trouble. Don't you know
It means death wandering about on
such a night as this? Let me in!"

"You won't como in here," was tho
brutal and boorish reply. Tho door
closed.

That I was enragedat such Incivility
may bo easily imagined; but if I said I

was thoroughly frightened I believe no
one would be surprised. As getting in-

to that houso meant simply life or
death to me, into that houso I deter-
mined to get, by door or window, by
fair meansor by foul. So, sb the door
closed, I hurled myself againstit with
all the might I could muster. Al-

though I rldo much heavlor now than
I did then, all my weight at that tlmo
was bono and muscle. Thoviolence
of my attack tore from tho lintel tho
staplowhich held the chain; tho door
wont back with a bang, and I fell for-

ward into tho house, fully resolved to

stay there whether wclcomo or

CHAPTER W.
1 1 112 door througho VI which I had burst

llkn a battering,w .0 r a in o poned
straight Into a tort
of kitchen, ho al-

though I cnteicd InflfcgLrSj a most itndlgnllU'd
way, In fact on my

" hands and knees, I

"" wns well-esta- b

lished In the center
of the room beforo tho man and woman
emerged from behind the door, when;
my successful'assaulthad thrown them,
I stood up and faced them. They wero
a couplo of oi tllnary, respectably at-

tired country people. The man, a
sturdy, strong-buil- t, hull-necke- d ras-

cal, stood scowling nt me, and, I con-

cluded, making up his mind as to what
course to pursue.

"My good people," I said, "you nro
behaving In tho most unheardof man-
ner. Can't you understandthat 1 mean
to pay you well for any troublo I give
you? But whetheryou like It or not,
here I stay To turn me out
would bo sheer murder."

So saying I pulled off my overcoat,
and began shaking tho snow out of my
whiskers.

I daro say my determined attitude,
my respectable, as well as my muscu-
lar appearance, Impressed my unwill-
ing hosts. Any way, they gave In
without any more ado. Whilst the
woman shut the door through which
the snowflakcs were whirling, tho man
said suddenly:

"Well, you'll have to spend the night
on a chair. We've no beds hero for
strangers. Specially those as ain't
wanted."

"Very well, my friend. Having set-

tled the matter you may as well make
yourself pleasant. Go out and put my
horse undercover, and give him a feed
of somesort make a mash If you can."

After giving tno woman a quick
glance as of warning,my scowling bast
lit a horn lantern, and went on tho
errand I suggested. I gladly sunk Into
a chair, and warmed myself beforo a
cheerful Are. The prospect of spending
tho night amid such discomfort was
not alluring, but I had, at least, a roof
over my head.

(TO BB CONTINUED.!

INDIFFERENCE TO COMFORT.
tlen. (irnnt Derllnrd to Change 1IU Wet

Clothe or Ilootn.
A member of Gen. Thomas' staff

quietly called that officer's attention to
the fact that the distinguishedguest's
clothes were pretty wet and his boots
were thoroughly soaked with rain af-

ter his long ride through the storm and
intimated that rolds wero usually no
respectersof persons, says the Cen-
tury. Gen. Thomas' mlntl had beenso
Intent upon receiving the commander
and arranging for a conference ofof-

ficers that he had entirely overlooked
his guest's travel-staine- d condition,
but as soon as his attention was
called to it all of his old-tim- e Virginia
hospitality was aroused, andhe at once
begged his newly arrived chief to step
into n bedroom and change his clothes.
His urglngs, however, were In vain.
Tho general thankedhim politely, but
positively declined to make any ad-

ditions to his personal comfort, ex-

cept to light a fresh cigar. Afterward,
however, he consented to draw his
chair nearer to the wood flre which
was burning In the chimney-plac- e and
to thniBt his feet forward to give his
top-boo- ts a chance to dry. The ex-

tent of his indulgence in personal com-

fort In the field did not seem to be
much greater than that of bluff old
Marshal Suvaroff, who, when h
wished to give himself over to an ex-

cess of luxury, used to go so far as
to take off one spur before going t
bed.

Sir Richard llurtnti.
Tho late Sir Richard Burton was, af-

ter the death of Cardinal Mezzotanti,
.considered the finest linguist in Eu-
rope, being tho master of thirty-fiv- e

languagesand dialects. He came of a
good English family, but had a strain
of gypey blood in him. At an early
ago he entered the Indian service under
Sir Charles Napier. So thoroughly did
ho master the Afghan tongue and ac-

custom himself to the ways of that na-
tion, fhat, disguised as an Afghan, he
made a pilgrimage to Meccaand kissed
tho Holy Black Stonb like tho devout
Mussulman hepretendedto bo. Later
he distinguishedhimself In African ex-

plorations, being connected with the
Spcko expedition which discovered the
sources of the Nilo. Ho was a great
traveler,visiting all partsof the world;
and after his marriagehis wife accom-
panied him. He was tho finest Arabic
scholar of his tlmo; and his transla-
tions have an enduring literary value.
His mausoleum at Mortlakc, Eng Is
of whlto stone, shaped by the Arab tent
so familiar to him and bo typical of
humanlife. The Interior Is chapel-lik- e,

fitted with rich oriental lamps and a
shrine. Over the door, and below the
crucifix, Is an open book, upon one
page of which wns carved the epitaph.
His wife, who died a few months ago,
Is buried with him.

Frnch Women.
According to tho laws of her country

ono would think a French woman a
very strango creature. She may not
witness a legal document, yet sho may
becomea doctor, lawyer, a member of
tho board of education, and sometimes
is even decorated with the cross of tho
Legion of Honor. Sho may busy her-

self with art or with tradeand sho may
attain a high position In either, but,
for all this, it sho happen to bo mar-
ried, sho has no right to her own
earnings,and she can neither purchase
nor dispose of property without tho
consent of her lord and master.

What lie Wi.
He "You are a veritable queen of

the roses, Daisy, but I what am IT"
She "Give it up, dear boy, altogether,
unless you are anevergreen." Stand-
ard.

Flight.
"I thought you said Tcnrem was

given to tho most lofty flights of
fancy." "I did. Ho honestly thinks
that ho Is an actor." Detroit Fret
Press, , .
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A SHATTERED FAITH LAST
SUNDAY'C SUUJECT.

I'riim tint T. 1 ".inl Some Are llriikrn
I'lere from Hip Ship" Art, t'liui.
IT M.VII, Vrrun H NmliiR tin'
WrnUcil mi I.I re' Trmpetmim Sen--

EVER, off Goodwin
Snnds, or the Sker-
ries, or Capo Hat-tcra-s,

was a ship In
worse predicament
than, In the Mcdl-to- r

r a n can hurri-
cane, was the grain
ship on which two
hundred and lx

passengers
wero driven on tho

coast of Malta, five miles from the me-

tropolis of that Island, called Cltta
Vecchla. After a two-week- s' tempest,
when tho ship was entirely disabled,
and captain and crew had becomecom-

pletely demoralized, on old missionary
took command of tho vessel. Ho was
small, crooked-backe- d and sore-eye-d,

according to tradition. It was Paul,
the only unscarcd man aboard. He
was no mora afraid of a Euroclydon
tossing tho Mediterranean sea, now up
to the gates of heaven and now sinking
It to the gates of hell, than ho was
ifrald of a kitten playing with a string.
T ordered them all down to take their
r.tjt'ons, first asking for them a bless-
ing. Then hj insured all their lives,
telling them thsy would bo rescued,
and, so far from losing their heads,
they would not lose so much of their
hair as you could cut off with ono click
of tho scissors: nay, not a thread of
It, whether It were gray with ago or
golden with youth. "There shall not
n hair fall from tho head of any of
you."

Knowing that they can never get to
tho desired port, they make the sea
on the fourteenth night black with
overthrown ca.-g- so that when the
ship strikesIt will not strike so heavily.
At daybreak they saw a creek, and In
their exigency resolved to make for
it. And ro they cut tho cables, took
In the two paddles they had on those
old boats, and hoisted the mainsail
so that they might come with such
force as to be driven high up on the
beachby somefortunatebillow. There
she goes tumbling toward the rocks,
now prow foremost, now stern fore-
most, now rolling over to the star-
board, now over to the larboard, now
a wavo dashesclear over the deck, and
it seems as if the old craft has gone
forever. But up she comes again.
Paul's arms around a mast, ho cries:
"All Is well, God has given me all those
that sail with me." Crash! went the
prow, with such force that It broke off
the mast. Crash! went the timbers,
till the seas rushed through from sldo
to side of tho vessel. Sho parts amid-
ships, and Into a thousand fragments
the vessel goes, and Into the waves
two hundred and seventy-si- x Immortals
are precipitated. Somo of them had
been brought up on the seashore,and
had learned to swim and with their
chins Just above tho waves and by the
strokes of both arms and propulsion
of both feet, they put out for the beach,
nnd reach It. But alas for those others!
They havo never learned to swim, or
they were wounded by the falling of
tho mast, or the nervous shock was too
great for them. And others had been
weakened by long s.

Oh, what will become of them?
"Take that piece of a rudder," says
Paul to one. "Take that fragment of
a spar," says Paul to another. "Take
that image of Castor and Pollux."
"Take that plank from the lifeboat."
"Take anything, and head for the
beach." What a struggle for life in
the breakers! Oh, the merciless waters,
how they sweep over the headsof men.
women and children! Hold on there!
Almost ashore; keep up your courage.
Remember what Paul told you. There,
tho receding wave on the beach leaves
in the sand a whole family. There
crawls up out of the surf the centurion.
There, another plank comes In, with
a life clinging fast to it. There, an-
other piece of tho shattered vessel,
with Its freightage of an Immortal soul.
They must by this time all be saved.
Yes; there comes In last of all, for he
had been overseeing the rest, the old
missionary, who wrings tho water
from his gray beard and cries out:
"Thank God, all aro here!"

I believe In both tho Heidelberg and
Westminster Catechisms, and I wish
you all did; but you may believe In
nothing they contain except the one
idea, that Christ came to save sinners,
and that you are one of them, and you
aro Instantly rescued. If you can come
in on the grandold ship, I would rather
have you get aboard, but If you can
only find a piece of wood as long ns the
human body, or a piece as wide as tho
outspread human arms, and either of
them Is a piece of tho cross, come in
on that piece. Tens of thousandsof
peoplo aro today kept out of tho king-
dom of God because they cannot be-

lieve everything.
I am talking with a man thoughtful

about his soul who has lately traveled
through New England and passed the
night at Andover. He says to me: "I
cannot believe that In this llfo the des-
tiny la Irrevocably fixed; I think thero
will be another opportunity of re-

pentance after death." I say to him:
"My brother,what has that to do with
you? Don't you reallzo that tho man
who waits for another chanco after
death when he has a good chance be-

fore death is a stark fool? Had not
you better take the plank that Is
thrown to you now and head forshore,
rather than wait for a plank that may
by invtslblo hands bo thrown to you
after you aro dead? Do as you please,
but as for myself, with pardon for all
my sins offend me now, and all tho
Joys of time and ctornlty offered mo
now, I instantly take them, rather than
run the risk of such other chance as
wlso men think thoy can peel off or
twist out of a Scrlpturo passage that
has for all tho Christiancenturiesbeen
Interpreted another way." You say:
"I do not llko Princeton theology, or
New Haven theology, or Andover
theology," I do not ask you on board
cither of these great men-of-wa- r, their
portholes filled with the grtat sicgo-gun- s

of ecclesiastical battle. But I do
ask you to take the one plank of the
Gospel that you do bellevo in and strike
out for thb pearl-strun- g beach of
heaven.

Says somo other man: "I would at-

tend to religion if I was quite sure

nhout the doctrine of election and frm
nRency( blll ,hnl ,,

10 ,..

i Thoso things used to bother mo, but
I have no more perplexity about thorn,
for 1 gay to myself II 1 lovo Christ
anil live a good, honest, useful life,
I am elected to be raved, anil If I do
not love Christ, and llvo n bad life, I

will bo damned, and all tho tho theo-
logical

j

seminaries of the universe can
not make It an dlffrrent," I flounder-
ed along wh'lo In tho sen of sin and
doubt, and It wis as rough as tho Med-
iterranean on tho fourteenth night,
when they throw tho grain overboard,
but I saw there was mercy for a sin-
ner, and that plank I took, and I havo
been warming myself by the bright flro
on the shoro ever since.

While I am talking to another man
about his sou! ho tells me: "I do not
becomo a Christian because 1 do not
believe there Is any hell at all." Ah!
don't Joti? Do all the people of all
beliefs and no belief at all, of good
morals and bad morals go straight to
a happy heaven? Do the holy and the
debauched have the samo destination?
At midnight, In a hallway, the owner
of a house and a burglar meet; they
both fire, and both are wounded, but
tho burglar dies In five minutes nnd
tho owner of the houso lives a week
after; will the burglar bo at tho gate
of heaven, waiting, when the house-own- er

comes In? Will tho debauchee
and tho libertine go right In among
tho families of heaven? I wonder if
Herod is playing on the banks of tho
river of life with the children he mas-
sacred: I wonder if Charles Gulteau
and John Wilkes Booth are up there
shooting at a mark. I do not now con-

trovert It, although I must say that for
such a miserable heaven I have no ad-

miration. But the Bible doesnot say:
"Bellevo In perdition nnd be saved."
Becauseall aro saved,according to your
theory, that ought not to keepyou from
loving and serving Christ. Do not re-

fuse to como ashore because all the
others, according to your theory, are
going to get ashore. You may have a
different theory about chemistry, about
astronomy, about the atmosphere
from that which others adopt, but you
are not, therefore, hindered from ac-

tion. Because your theory of light is
different from others, do not refuso to
open your eyes. Becausoyour theory
of air Is different you do not refuse
to breathe. becauseyour theory about
the stellar system Is different, you do
not refuso to acknowledge the north
star. Why should tho fact that your
theological theories aro different hin-
der you from acting upon what you
know? If you have not a whole ship
fastened In the theological drydocks
to bring you to wharfage, you have
at least a plank. "Some on broken
pieces of the 6hlp."

"But I don't bellevo In revivals!"
Then go to your room, and all alone,
with your door locked, give your heart
to God, and Join somechurch where tho
thermometernever gets higher than
fifty in the shade.

"But I do not believe In baptism!"
Come in without it and settle that mat-
ter afterward. "But there are so
many inconsistentChristians!" Then
como In and show them by a good ex-
ample how professors should act. "But
I don't believe in the Old Testament!"
Then come in on the New. "But I

don't like the Book of Romans." Then
como In on Matthew or Luke. Refus-
ing to come to Christ, whom you admit
to be tho Savior of the lost, because
you cannot admit other things, you are
llko a man out there In that Mediter-
ranean tempest, and tossedin the Me-ll- ta

breakers,refusing to como ashore
until he can mend the pieces of the
broken ship. I hearhim say: "I won't
go In on any of these planks until I
know in what part of the ship they
belong. When I can get the windlass
In the right place, and the sails set,
and that keel-piec- e where It belongs,
and that floor-timb- er right, and these
ropes untangled, I will go ashore. I am
an old sailor, and know all about ships
for forty years, and as soonas I can get
the vessel afloat in good shape I will
come In." A man drifting by on a
piece of wood overhearshim and says:
"You will drown before you get that
ship reconstructed. Bettor do as I am
doing. I know nothing about ships,
and never saw ono beforo I camo on
board this, and I cannotswim a stroke,
but I am going ashore on this shivered
timber." Tho man in the offing, while
trying to mend his ship goes down.
Tho man who trusted to the plank Is
saved. O my brother, let your smash-
ed up system of theology go to the bot-

tom, while you como In on a splintered
spar! "Some on broken pieces of the
ship."

You may get .ill your difficulties set-

tled ns Garibaldi, the magnetic Italian,
got his gardens made. When tho war
between Austria and Sardinia broko
out he was living nt Caprera, a very
rough and uncultivated island home.
But ho went forth with his sword to
achieve tho liberation of Naples and
Sicily, and gave nine million peoplo
free government, under Victor Em-

manuel. Garibaldi, after being ab-

sent two years from Caprera, returned,
and, when he approached It, he found
that his home had, by Victor Em-

manuel, as a surprise, been Edcnized.
Trimmed shrubbery had taken tho
place of thorny thickets, gardens tho
placo of barrenness, and the old rook-
ery in which ho once lived had given
way to a pictured mansion. And I tell
you if you will come and enlist under
tho banner of our Victor Emmanuel,
and follow him throughthick and thin,
and fight his battles, and endure his
sacrifices, you will find after awhile
that he has changed your heart from
a Jungle of thorny scepticisms into a
garden all abioom with luxuriant Joy
that you havo never dreamtof. From
n tangled Caprera of sadness into a
pnradiso of God.

I do uot know how your theological
system went to pieces. It may be that
your parents started you with only
one plank, and you bellevo little or
nothing. Or they may havo been too
rigid and severe in religious discipline,
aud cracked you over tho head with
a psalm book. It may be that some
partner In business who wns a member
of an evangelical church played on you
a trick that disgusted you with re-

ligion. It may be that you haveasso-
ciates who have talked against Chris
tlanlty lu your presence until you are
"all at sea," and you dwell moro on
things that you do not believe than on
things you do believe. You are In ono
respect like Lord Nelson, when a sig-

nal was lifted that he wished to dis-

regard,and In put his sea-gla- ss to his
blind eyo and said: "I really do not
eeo tho signal." Oh, my hearer, put

,

this fleld-gl-i- of the Gospel no longer
to your blind eye, nnd sny, I cannot
seo, but put It to your other eye, the
eyo of faith, Mitl you will seo Christ,
and he Is all ou need to see.

If you can IkjUcvo nothing else, you
certainly bellevo In vicarious suffer-
ing, for you bo It almost every day In
somo nhhpe. The steamship Knlckcr- -

Locker, of the Cromwell line, running
between Now Orleans and Now York, '
wnB In great storms, and the captatn
and crew saw tho schooner Mnry D.

'
t'ranmer, of Philadelphia. In distress.
Tho weathercold, the waves mountain
high, tho flrt olllcer of the steam-
ship and four men put out In a llfrs-bo- at

to save tho crew of the Bchooner,
and reached tho vessel and towed It
out of danger, the wind shifting so that
the schooner was saved. But the five
men of tho steamship coming back,
their boat capsized, yet righted again
and came on, tho bailors coatedwith
Ice. The boat capsizedagain, andthree
times upeet and was righted, and a
lino thrown the poor fellows, but their
hands were frozen eo they could not
graEp It, and a great wave rolled over
them, and thoy went down, never to
rise again till the sea gives up Its
dead. Apprrclato that heroism and

of the bravo fellows all
wbo can, and can we not appreciate
the Christ who put out Into a more
biting colt' and Into a more overwhelm- -

Ing surge, to bring us out of Infinite '

peril into everlasting safety? The
wave of human hate rolled over him
from one side and the wave of hellish
fury rolled over him on the other side.
Oh, the thickness of the night and the
thunder of .he tempest into which
Christ plunged for our rescue!

You ai'.mlt you are all broken up, one
decode o.' your life gone by, two de-

cades, three decades, four decades,a
half-centur- y, perhaps three-quarte-

of a century gone. The hour hand and
the minute hand of your clock of life
are almost parallel, and soon It will
be twelve and your day ended. Clear
discouraged aro you? I admit Is a of J. M. C. Wilson, of Hill county, and
Bad thing to give nil our lives that A. J. Hart, of Somervell county, mem-ar-e

worth anything to sin nnd the bers of the twenty-fourt-h legislature,
devil, and then at last make God a ' and calling for the appointmentof 'corn-prese- nt

of a flrst-rat- e corpse. the rnlttees suitable resolutions,
pastyou cannot recover. Get on board Tne name 0f the late S. G. Graham,
that old ship you never will. Have Johngon c0UlUy, was Included In the
you only one morsyear left, one more resollltlonmonth, one more week, ono more day, h resohulon adopted,lr'7?r,lt n, I81' J?' Ho- n- Ml. No. 41. amending the law

J ft 'Jvu uiaj icu
you go out on some great mission to
someother world, where you can some--
what atone for your lack of service In
this.

From many a deathbed I have Been
'

tho hands thrown up In deploratlon
something like this: "My life has been t

wasted. I hal good mental faculties j

and flno social position and great op-- !
portunlty, but through worldlincss and j

neglect all hasgone to waste savethese
few remaininghours. I now accept of
Christ and shall enter heaven through
his mercy; but alas, alas! that when I
might have entered tho haven of eter-
nal rest with a full cargo, and been
greeted by the waving handsof a mul-

titude In whose salvation I had borno
a blessed part, I must confess I now
enter tho harbor of heaven on broken
pieces of the ship."

IN LENBACH'S STUDIO.
It Ih l'lllfcl with Itarr. llcillltlful mid

Illatorlrul Thing.
For years he worked in an unpre-

tentious back building on the site
where he has now erected the mag-

nificent house of which his brother,
well known in his special branch,
architect, says the Century. The stu-

dio is divided into threespacious rooms
and occupies the whole of the second
story. The ceilings are richly deco-

rated with mednlllons and bas-relie- fs

In dark woods picked out with gold;
the walls, also dark In tone, are hung
with valuable tapestriesand copies of
well-know- n pictures during his Wan-derjahr- e,

with here and there an au-

thenticatedwork of an old master. An
unceasing and discriminating collector,
Lenbach hasfilled his house stu-
dio with objects of esthetic and his-
toric interest. There are marble stat-
ues nnd friezes of ancient Greece and
Rome, busts nnd bas-relie- fs dating
from the renaissance, crucifixes and
reliquaries orenthlng the mystical af-

flatus of the middle ages, priceless and
historic brocades, rugs and hangings
from the east everything, from the
beautiful shell grotto adjoining the
studio, with its elaboratemosaics, to
a rare bit of brocade fiom some sup-
pressed monastery,giving evidence of
the unerring taste of the master. The
whole building is illuminated by a
complcto system of electric lights, en-
abling him to paint, as ho often does,
until far Into the night. He Is In con-
sequence a late riser, breakfastingat
10, and rarely going to his work before
11 o'clock.

The rarcupliic'K OullU.
The current opinion that a porcu-

pine throws Its quills at an enemy is
not supported by facts, says the
Portland Oregonlnn: Tho spines of
tho porcupine are very loosely attach-
ed to tho body and nro very sharp--as

sharp as a needle. At almost the
slightest touch they penetratethe nose
of a dog or tho clothing or flesh of a
person touching the porcupine, and
stick there,coming away from the ani-
mal without any pull being required.
The facility In catching hold with ono
end and letting go with the other has
sometimes caused peoplo to think that
tho spines had been thrown at them.
The outer end of the spines, for some
dlstanco down. Is covered with small
barbs. These barbscausea splno once
Imbedded In a living animal to keep
working fnrther in with every move-
ment of tho muscles.

Theory About ljulnlne.
It Is claimed that the tieo from thf

bark of which quinine Is obtained fur-
nishes no quinine except in malarial re-
gions. If tho tree is planted in a ma-
larial district it will produce quinlno;
if la planted in a non-malari-al dis-
trict it will not produce quinine. It la,
therefore, Inferred that quinine Is a
malarial poison, drawn from tha soil
and stored up in the bark of this tree.

There' m UnUiRua Truit Now.
In a New York civil justice's court

tho other day, a witness testified to the
existence of an American bologna
sausagetrust.

Tho devil has an Iron collar on
every man who thinks more of the
saloon than ho does of his home.

The lliimrttmd I,ar.) l'
Austin, Tex., Fob. 2- 4- The hill re

It

But to draft

or

waB

was

and

it

quiring superintendentsof nssylunn M
advertisefor bedsand supplies nnd pro-Mill-

tho contracts shall be
by iKmrilfi of trustees was laid beforfl

, the house yesterday.
The hill wih passed under a simper-- I

slmi of the rules.
House bill No. GO, by Mr. Smiiury,

relating to the time and making of ro- -

turns to the secretaryof Htate of rlev
tlons for stateand district officers, wn

laid before the house. The mea.uire :s

simply to supply omissions of certain
offices, which have been created slnro
tho law sought to be amended and w.w

adopted. The bill passed.
House bill No. CI was laid before tho

houso on third reading. It Is ov Mr.
Henderson, and Is to define the "ffenso
of burglary so a to Include forcible en--'

try by day. The bill passed finally.
Houso bill No. fiT by Mr. Ftslitr. pro-- I

vlding that no conveyance of a wife'
property shall take place until Joined
In by the husband and wife and nc-- I
ktiowledged separately by the wife. Tho
bill was amended to include the emer--

geney clause, and was finally passed.
The bill making the separateac--

knowledgment of the wl-f- necessary In

theconveyanceof a homesteadwa.-nP.-

taken up. and finally passed under .i
suspension of the rules,

a bill exempting the proceedsof tha
sale of a homestead from garnishment
within twelve months was taken up on
its final passage. The bill was passed.

Tho bill making the sale or distribu-
tion of immoral publications a felony,
punishable by imprisonment from two
to five years In the penitentiary, was
taken up and passed.

The bill defining the manner in
which road overseers shall purchase
and pay for material used In the Im-

provement of roads was passed finally.
Mr. Fields, of HIU. Introduced a res-

olution expressing regret at the death

.1ri- - ,11 ... et 'io trt mnlro Vilic- -
iuiaiiiib uit ut k ? v - -
band and wife competent witnesses,
was laid before the house on Its third
reading and passed.

Houso bill No. 2C2, perpetuating
teachers' certificates, was read the
time.

The bill was then passed yeas 63,
nays 33.

Mr. McFarland'sbill for the protec-
tion of fish and game was taken up. The
bill also provides that all oysters gath-
ered, except for planting,shall be culled
and the young oystersand dead shells
must be returned to the reefs from
which they were taken. It also gives
fishermen one month longer each year
to fish In the reserved bays.

Mr. Turner, of Nueces, offered an
amendment adding to the reserved wa-

ters, The amendment was adopted.
Mr. Harris offered an amendment

making Galveston bay reserved waters.
Mr. McFarlaud made a few remarks

In advocacy of the bill, after which It
was ordered engrossed, and Anally
passedunder a suspension of the rules.

Austin. Tex.. Feb. 24. Yesterday in
the sennteMr. Linn, of Wharton,moved
to suspend the rules and take up bill
No. 105, known as Linn's drainage bill,
on Its second reading. The motion pre-
vailed, and the bill was ordered en-

grossed. The rules were then suspend-
ed and the bill read the third time and
passed.

Senator Bowser sent up a petition
signed by the mayor and three alder-
men of Dallas protesting against the
passageof the bill to amend the char-
ter of the city of Dallas, andwhich has
already boen reported favorably by the
senatecommittee on state affairs.

On motion of SenatorAtlee the bill
amending the law relating to the eals
of lands by corporationsauthorized to
acquire lands was laid before the sen-
ate on Its second readingand passedto
engrossment.

Senate bill No. 133. relating to tho
time of holding term of court of the
courtsof clvl appeals, was called up by
SenatorRossand passed.

The Texm I,mr (;lt nton.
Galveston, Tex., Feb. 21. About fifty

sailors and marines of the battleship
Texas were given a streetcar ride over
the city yesterday, ending with an oys-

ter roast. Somo difficulty was experi-
enced In transferring the men and of-

ficers who camo ashorefrom the bat-

tleship that brought them, owing to tho
heavy sea running In the gulf. The
boats had to be hauled by lines from
one vessel to the other. TheTexas has
taken her coal aboard, and will sail for
New Orleans at 10 o'clock this morning.

The Meek Cine.

Denlson, Tex., Feb. 24. At the pres-

ent term of the United Statescommis-
sioners' court In Tishomingo, I. T be-

foro Hon. Nicholas Wolfe, commislson-e- r.

the two casesagainst Henry Meeks,
charged with larceny of cattle, ware
disposedof on preliminary hearing, and
he was Itound ovor to awnit tho action
of the grand jury. His bonds wero fixed
at f 1000 and S8000 respectively, which
he readily gave. The other case3
againstthe same defendanton charges
of tho samo nature wore continued. .

Immigrant Arriving
Waco, Tex., Feb. 24. Immigrants

from the old statesare coming in pret-
ty fast and enteringWest Texas coun-
ties. An entire colony, numbering 103

families, took the Cotton Belt route at
Pontntoc, Miss., and got off the cars In
Texas at DeLeon, Comanthecounty.
This colony of MlsslssJpplans camo on
a charteredtrain und broughtall their,
belongings, including household stuff,
agricultural implements, teamsand cat-
tle. They aro now busy getting' land,'
ready for crops, building houBes and
fences nnd making themselves at home'
generally In Texas. '

A recent Issue of a Greenville J(Ky.)
papercontained thefollowing letter of
correction from a reader: "I desire to
make a correction of the account pub-
lished in your last week's issue relating
to my marriage. It was stated that
when I was married I had on my
World's Fair sox. This was a mistake.
I did not have on my World' Fair
ox at that time, but wore a pair of

cotton sox that were presented to ma
j my grandfather.Col. Jacob Leigh.

My grandfather,who was a soldiar !,

the war of 1812, had worn them at'tha
great battle of New Orleaaa a4; fca
gava them to mejiaa raMa," ,-

-
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GOOD READING FOR DOYS AND
GIRLS.

Tin-- KlnptinnlN l'liiitni;niili skiiif (lumen a
for lliinir itiiiriiirnt Tim Hoj
KIiik of JmmIii Would ,kt to CIiiiukp

l'lirr With lll l.litlcsiilijrrl.

8 A W two dusty
little shoes

by tl.e
bed ;

They suddenly be-
gan to talk,

A tul this Is what
they tmlil:

"We're Jut ns llrcil
iik wo oim bo.

We'vi' lioon most
everywhere;

And now our little mastertests--It
really I not fair.

"He's had hl bath, and sweetly sleepi
'Twlxt sheets both cool and clean,

While wo nro loft to standoutside;
NoV don't vnll (lilnl.- - If iiimn''

"V.o'VO nnrrlixl 1il l,.,.,,. mnfn
night;

IIo'o quite forgot, that's plain;
hlle horo wo watch, and wnlt, and

wult.
Till.... ......... I

uiiuiiK comes ngnin.
"And then he'll tramp, and tramp, and

tramp.
The llvoloncr summer daw

S.ow tills Is what we'd like to do-J-ust
carry him away

Vj here ho could never go to bed,
ut stay up ,,11 the nlcht.l ii washed, and coveted o'er with dut.indeed! 'twould sore him right."

Thr i:ii'pli.iinN l'ii)Hi!.T;iili.
The Elephant came iu looking very

Important.
"I'm going to bo photographed,"he

remarked.
Nobody spoke for some time, but

presently the Owl blinked at him with
an appearanceof some Interest. "Will
it; hurt much?"he Inquired.

"Wlil what hurt'.'" asked the aston-
ished Elephant.

"Being photographed."
"Well, of all the ignorant Owls"
"Don't you call me an ignorant fowl.

sir," croaked Me Owl nulling up hi
leathers in a fine tantrum.

"I said 'Ignorant Owl,' " explained
the Elephant. "Do you think 1 would
hurt the feelings of a bird of your po-

sition by calling him a fowl? No, not
for twenty trunks." a

The Owl accepted the apology in the
handsomestmanner. "Of course If you
didn't say It It's all right," he said,
"but, really, when It comes to fowls"

"Of cours", of course," hastily as-

sented the Elephant. "I quite under-
stand your feelings."

"Well," simpered Miss Opossum, "1
dare say I am very stupid, but I must
confess I do not know what being pho-
tographedmeans."

And, it appeared, neither did any of
the others, so they appealed to the
Elephant.

To tell the truth, he had very little
idea himself, but of course he could not
acknowledge that after his rude re-

mark to the Owl, so ho tried to explain.
"It's what royalties and people of Im-

portancehave done to them" he be-

gan.
"Anything like vaccination?" said

the Owl.
The Elephant looked at him with

withering contempt. "Not in the least
like It," he said, shortly. "Think any-
body would go and have that done for
lun?"

"Who's going to do It?" asked Miss
Opossum.

"The Monkey."
"What with?"
"Oh, he's got the proper thing. I as-

sure you," said the Elephant,"and he a
knows all about it. You see, it's like
this an artist man came here a little
while ago with a box on three long
legs, and heused to tie his head up in
a cloth and look through a hole in the
box."

"What did ho do that for?" asked the
Owl.

"He couldn't seeanything If his head
was tied up In a cloth," remarkedMas-
ter Parrot.

"Clever boy," said his father, approv-
ingly.

"Well, I don't quite know what It
was for," said the Elephant, thought-
fully, "but ho always did it; and one
day ho got his head in the cloth and
couldn't see where he was going, so
he tumbled Into the river, and the
Rhln'oceros had hlra for lunch said
he was very nasty, too, tastedof chem-
icals, and made him III."

"What became of the box?" asked
the Owl.

"Tho Monkey took It home." said
tho Elephant. "Ho knows nil about it,
because he baw the man do it lots of
times."

"What do you have to do when you
go?" Inquired the Owl, nftor a pause.

"Oh, It's very simple. You Just sit
down in front of the box and tho man
tle3 his head up, and looks at you
through the hole."

"Is that all?" said the Owl. very dis-
appointed.

"Oh, no! he takesyou on glass then."
"Wheredoe3 he takeyou?" asked the

Owl.
"Ho wouldn't take you very far on

glass," paid Master Parrot, and his
father gave him a peppermint drop
for being so sharp.

"He puts the glass In a little dark
cupboard," went on the Elephant, tak-
ing no notice of Master Parrot's re-

mark.
"With you on It?" asked the Owl.
"Of course not," said tho Elephant,

who began to got quite Irritable; "you
don't understand. He doesn'ttake me
on glass only my face, you know."

"What does he do with your body,
then?" said Master Parrot.

"It's my opinion that it's a pack of
nonsense," decided tho Owl. "First ho
says they take him on glass which Is
absurd, you know, for a person of his
alio and then he says they only take
his face. If so, what becomes of tho
rest of him? He can't take his head
off any more than the rest of us can.
I don't believe a word of K."

"Neither do I," cried all the others,
and then they went home.

The Elephant thought for a long
time.

"Well, of all the ignorant Fowls"
lie Raid at last. Grace llartmans, In
Little Folks.

Tho Hoy King of Kmln.
The words of the old poet, "Born to

command, trained up In sovereignty,"
describe Alfouso XIII., the

.1MUMWMMMIHK4K
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K " of Spiln, who nt hli birth sue-c-i.

ed to the throne. Yet authority
link ta disadvantages, and there arc
time no doubt, when the youngest
sovereign in Europe envied his boy
subjects, A writer In the English Il
lustrated Magazln picture Alfonso as

pale, thin and delicate-lookin- g little
fellow.

It was during his dally drive that I
first saw him. With his fair hair In-

clined to bo curly, his blue eye, and
his face gentle In Us expression of lan-
guor, the tittle king reminded mu ot
that Philip IV., made famous by the
pencil of Velasquez. The thin lips
wore almost bloodless, the featured
seemed too fatigued to possess any
detlnlte expression except for the far-o- ff

look of dreaming ami patience In

tho eyes.
He smiled, nevertheless,continuous-l-y
and rither drearily, and looked un-

mistakably bored. He seemed to bo
going through his afternoon's drive
as he would go through any other of
his Innumerable royal duties, obedient-
ly but mechanically. He was dressed
in n sailor costume, his head bare a
small head, moreover, giving no prom-
ise of Intellect; and the little boy, look-
ing like one in the llrst days ot con
valescence from some almost fatal
fever, still smiled mechanically as the
carriagerolled slowly on. Alfonso XIII.
has an English governess among other
instructors, but his education Is under
tho direct and personal supervision ol
his mother. His exalted rank prevents
his Indulging in the usual sports ol
boyhood, and one of the storiesrelated
of him has a pathetic side in this re-

spect. He was seen one day gazlup
with uncommon Interest out of one ol
tho windows of the royal palace In the
direction of the Manzanares. He wai
asked what he was looking at. and lit
pointed out a couple of urchins whe
wore busy and happy making mud
pies, and Alfonso XI11 begged, oven
with tears In his eyes, to be allowed
to go and make mud pies with them
He was little consoled by the informa-
tion that etiquette forbade kings to In-

dulge in pastimes so unexaltod. At
other times Alfonso takeshis monarchy
more seriously, and frequently cltnchei
an argument by announcing autocrat-
ically, "I am the king."

CAMES FOR EVENINGS.
Artlni; Vrowrlit.

In this game each piayer fixes upon
proverb which he tells by actions

of by word3. Tho first player,
for Instance, might come into the room
holding a cup In his hand; then, by
way of acting hW proverb, he might re-

peatedly make an appearance of at-

tempting to drink out of the cup, but oi
being prevented each time by the cup
slipping out of his hands, thus In dumb
show illustrating the proverb, "There's
many a slip 'twlxt the cup and the Up."
The second might come into the room
rolling a stone or something to rep
resent it. After rolling it about for
some time he takes It up and exam-
ines it with astonishment,as if some-
thing were wanting that he expected to
find on it; thus making it clear that
his proverb is: "A Boiling Stone
Gathers No Moss."

If really COod acting is done this
game may be made exceedingly inter-
esting.

Ai tine lilij nit-- .

A word is chosen by the company
which is likely to hno n good many
other words rhyming with It.

Tho first player then begins by si-

lently acting some word that will
rhyme with the one chosen; for in- -

tance should the selected word be
fiow. the first actor might imitate an
archer,and pretend to bo shooting with

bow and arrow, thusrepresentingthe
word "hnw".. , i,. ,..,.

- w, IIU 4IW Will 1 lif)- -

lnary scythe cut the long grass(mow);
or pretendto be on the water In a boat,
and make use of an Imaginary boat
(row). As each word Is acted It should
be guessed by the spectatorsbefore
the next ono Is attempted.

lllllxl l'cutin III.

In this game tho' first thing to be
done is to appoint a postmaster-genera- l

and a postman. The table must
then bo pushed on one side, so that
when tho comnanv have arranged
themselves round the room thero may
bo plenty of room to move about. The
postmaster-genera- l, with paper and
pencil In hand, then goes around the
room, and writes down each person'
name, linking with it the name of th
town that tho owner of the nnmt
chooses to represent. Ah soon as the
towns are chosen, nnd all are In readi-
ness, the postman is blindfolded, and
placed In the middle of the room. The
postmasterthen announces that a let-to- r

lias been sent from one town to
another,perhaps from London to Edin-
burgh. If so. the representatives of
the-s-o two cities must stand up and. ns
silently as possible, change seats.
While the tinnsltion is being made, tho
postman Is at liberty to secure ono ot
the seatsfor himself. If ho can do hm.

"r

upon himself tho olllco of postman.

Wonderful.
A prayer which was tho less

tho since-'-e expression of fervent grat-Itui- V

from tho fact of Its amusing
and very definite needless allu-slon- s

to Infinite power, was made by a
Hampshiredelegate at a mission-

ary convention, someyears ngo. After
offeilnj? thanks for Lord's provi-
sion of His servants to labor with
strength and earnestnessof purpose
In foreign lands, giving up tho ties of
home, and all other interests In their

to the cause, he concluded
his prayer thus: And wo thank Thee,
O Iird, for Thy wonderful power over
this world In which we live, for

Thou hast made the enrth and
caused It to revolve in a strangeman-
ner, and with great velocity, and al-
though our missionaries are scattered
all over the globe, still, so marvellous.
ly hast Thou balanced tho
mm tciiuiiuBm lorces mat as yet, not
a single brotherhas been thrown from
the Btirface unending space.

Toledo, Ohio, boasts of having com-
pleted a fine court-hous- e and paid for
It and kept within tho limits of the

for that purpose.

Corsetsof brocaded satin, with Jewel-
ed clasps, are one of the scaion's

m . &Z2Q",$g&g2!g

DOG STOPSRUNAWAYS

HANGS ON TO THE HORSE UN-

TIL HE STOPS.

Hit l u l'iiiulr llrru lrCKrl nnil
T;imiiMtil for Siiirr, Hut Vn

Itjr I'liiUljr Stoilh; the A

HE bulldog has
found a new mis-

sion. His peculiar
tenacity of grip,
combined with
flnnness of pur-
pose, has made him
of service In a good
cause. He has be-

come un Important
factor In the stop
ping of runaways,

and from being an object of almost
.inlversal aversion and suspicion, bids
fair to become a popular hero. The
particular dog that has brought about
Ibis important state of affairs is the
property ot City Courllman II. Bun-
gay, of Spokane. Wash., says the St.
Louis "Pat" Is the
name of the clover animal. Theie Is
nothing particularly attractive In his
appearance. His lower Jaw has that
same ugly appearance that has preju-
diced the public minds ngalnst animals
of this class. It Is Pat'sJaw, however,
that has gained him fame. Mr. Bun-
gay has a store In Spokane, and In
front of his place of business, when-
ever the weather would permit, Pat
has been in the habit of taking up his
station. His original task was to guard
the store from all the nuisances that
walked in that direction, and in this
capacity he has long been unequaled.
Mr. Bungay has spent no llttlt! time
In teaching him that when a horse and
buggy were left in front of the store
It was the Intention to have them re-

main there until the person who left
lho.ni returned and took possession.
Several times horses which have been
temporarily stationed in front of the
store have taken the tuition to wander
on. Each time Pat has Interposed an
objection that always had weight, for
he Is a stocky dog and weighs a good
deal more than his looks would lead
one to think. The climax In Pat's ca-

reer came a few days ugo, when, as
he was lying on the steps of the store
apparentlysleeping peacefully, a horse
and buggy came dashing down the
streetat a tremendous pace. The bug-
gy was empty, for the horse had
broken his hitching strap, which was
swinging wildly in the air as the fright-cue-d

nnlmul tore down street.
Pat the situation at a
glance. As the horse neared the Bun-
gay store Pat gathered himself to-

gether on the sidewalk an 1 waited. A
moment later the spectators saw n
white dog swinging In all directions
at tho end of that portion of the hitch-
ing strap which remained attached to
the horse. For a few secondsthe horse
.lid not eem to mind the animal that
i lung like grim death to the hitching
stiap. Pat would swing wide of tho
horse and up In the air, and then rome
down with a thud that made tho peo-
ple who heard It sorry for him. Evor
time he came down, however, lie
braced himself ami gave the horse's
head a vigoioiu pull. The results of
Pat'smethods was that within a com-
paratively short distance the runaway
wa3 brought to a standstill. The dog.
rather scratched and a good deal
bruised, sat calmly down by tho
ing horse pulling tho stiap at
als, as if to say. "You might just as

none of them had exhibited the least
Inclination to get In Its way while it
was on the run.

STORIES ABOUT BIRDS

Itnwii ultli u IlNtlni't of
Humor.

It 13 not fair for cats and dogs to
carry off all the glory, says the London
Spectator. Allow me to tell two stories
from my own personal experience of
Beatitude In a goose, of humor In a
raven. I was walking one day with a
friend through his poultry-yai- d, when
a goosehurried up to him. fondly rub-
bed lt3 neck against his trousers, and
followed him about everywhere. Ho
told me that ho had once rescued It
from being dono to death by Its feath-eio-d

companions because it had a
broken wing. Could any unfeathered
biped ha'-- e shown greater affection?
May we not say with Wordsworth:

"Alas! the gratitudeof men
Hath oftener left me mourning."

And now for tho iaen. I had been
taking duty latel) in the tower for m
friend, the chaplain, when my Mumbenj
weie disturbed by tho raucous croak-
ing of a venerable raven of unknown
antiquity, but, by all accounts, the old-
est inhabitant there. By his Jaunty
hopping awn! under cannons and

neon iiu luvii iui ma coimoil uy a
grateful nation. On returning one dav
from luncheon with the governor, to
whom 1 complained of the sleep-de--

strpylng nolsos, i found my gentleman
perched on the back of a garden-chair-.

I solemnly admonished him of his of-

fensesagainstthe church. He llsteneJ
calmly, without sound or movement.
When I concluded my homily, ho turn-
ed up his right eye to me and deliber-
ately winked, I lied.

Ilullt ou l'oor I'liin.
II K.

I havej no wealth to bring to you,
My little ono, my queen.

But I've a heart that's pure nnd true,
And a record that is clean.

SHE.
Begone! You make me sick!

You aren half a man,
For no one but the poorest stick

Is built on such a plan!
Cleveland Leader.

I'arr ia riur.
Underground gas-pip- are now made

of paper in England, Cellulose paper
soaked in asphalt is used, and pipes
madeot this material aresaid to be

to water and air, capable
of resisting heavypressure and not

by tho action of electric currents.

Wells saysthat tho annual dow fall
of Great Britain Is equal to

ton?.

" ' '"V hId
ho m. 'cf0i

V" nuantlty ready to ho, d the
h0l after '" stopped It. although

then the f0rmer occupant of the Mnir11?. ,,l'Cl,Ir,n' "l10? """ he
must submit to be blindfolded and take "?!,,,.P5!.. ' ,?r"l"cta. t0. hnve

none

nnd

New

the

devotion

centripetal!

Into

appropriation

Globe-Democr-

Spr.igue
comprehended

Bogono!

21,101,337,-33-5
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DOG TO BE PROUD OP.

i'oulil s?lm Under Water unit Tara
"ni-Ml- " lii tlio Air.

It was n way I he trappershnd to spin
a yarn or two nnd get old SI l.lmlck
started, for he was eailly tho moBt
lluent and Imaginative lint that ever
struck n trail, says the IWrolt Frco
Press. "Speakln' 'bout dogs," broko

l

I

In SI with his slow look and honest
drawl, "I owned the curl'stest canine
'bout ten year back that ever wagged
a tall. Ho was u ugly little runt nn'
no good for b'nrs, but when It kuiu
ter small game an' fish he war p'Uen."

"What or yer given' us 'bout n dog-

fish, SI?"
"Lots o' things iu the worl you uns

never hverd on. That there dog uster
run roun th' bottom o' it river same's
'twar dry Ian. I seed him swim for
half mile onct un'er th' ice an bring
out a fish blger'n hisself. Th' ctitter
could do ithout breathln' frum fifteen
ter twenty minutes, Vonllu ter how
lie war feelin'. I rigged up a regalar
bollybun' with a blowed up bladder
'Inched by a rope. That thar doggono
up uster git Inter th' meisheen ou his
own hook nnd go sallln."

"But how would he sail back ng'ln
th' win, Si?"

"He'd jlst haul In th' bladder, jam It
atween his forrard legs for a life por-sarv- er

nn paddle in. He never turned
pup ustergit Inter th' mersheenon his
th' win war.

"But what beat me 'bout that dog
war his 'gillty. You tins orter seen
him workln a rabbit In a brush heap.
He'd be a yelpln one side, an tho rab-

bit would start for tor run outeh t'oth-
er side. He'd make 'bout th' orfules'
jump you ever see. When he'd be half
way over, the rabblt'd whirl, nnd right
thar In th' air that thar dog'd turn a
rare en flip-fla- p an' Ian whar he started
at time tor catch th' rabbit. Never
heardo' no other dog could do It."

WHERE CORK COMES FROM.

Tho great cork forests of the world
ate In southernEurope, especially in
Spain and Portugal. The tiecs will
grow and even thrive in America, but
the cork produced is of an Inferior
quality.

The Spanish cork forests cover nn
area of 020,000 square acres, those of
Catalonia nnd Barcelona taking llrst
rauk. Cork trees gi owing near the
seaeoast are subject to a fungous
growth which lenders their product
useless for purposes of commerce.

Cork trees are not strong enough to
stand the opeiation of barking till
they are fifteen years old. After that
time they may be barked every three
years without detriment and will con-

tinue to tin he and bear for about 150
years.

Cork of the first stripping Is called
corcho bornlo, or virgin cork; that of
the secondstripping is known as pelas.
The work of removing tho bark from
the trees Is dono in summer time by
men, who aie paid about CO cents a
day. After tho bark is stripped it Is
boiled, sometimes in the woods, but
niuio often in large caldions at the
cot-:- ; factories, for the purpose of in-

creasing its thicknessand elasticity.

In Spain. Italy, Turkey, Morocco and
Algeria, the countries where cork is
most plentiful, it is used for many
tilings besides bottle-stopper- 3. For

bee-hive- s, kitchen pails, culin-
ary utensils, coffins, images, crosses,
cabins, drinking vessels,pillows, shoes,
armor, boats tind many articlesof furn-
iture are made from cork.

rci'illng; I'lili to Si-ii-

Since the seal family at the zoo has
Increased to seven members the big
tanks in which they reside aro bought
out by groat numbers of visitors, and
especially at 4 o'clock each nfternoon
the crowds gatheraround to see Keep- -

cr Gclger perform with his pets. At
that hourthe keeper comes out with a !

bucket of fish in Ills hand, trots along
a plank over tho suiface of the water
to a mound of rocks in the renter of
the tank nnd assumesa heroic poseon
top of the eminence. Then with an in-

troductory bow to tho audience ho
whistles to the seals and distributestho
fisli. The seals cluster about him at
the base oftho mound In a picturesque
group and reach up their heads to re

i

ceive tho food, which ho deftly tosses
down their yawning mouths. If tho '

fish go In head first they are gulped I

down with an avidity that would put
the patron of nn Eighth street lunch
counterto shnmo, but If by chance they
strike the other way about tho scales
aro apt to catch In tho rough upper sur-
face of the seal'smouth and causemo-
mentary choking. When tho fish are
tossed Into tho water nnd have to bo
dived for the seals never make a mis-

take but Invariably swallow them tha
right way. Philadelphia Uecord.

An Ifxrt-i- of l'.illli.
Presiding Elder (examining appli-

cant for church membership) Does
yo beleobe dat Jonah nwallered de
whalo?

Applicant (devoutly) I suttlngly
does, deacon.

Presiding Elder Does yo' bolcebe
dat Goliath killed David?

Applicant Oh, I's positive shuah oh
It, deacon.

Presiding ElderDoes yo' beleebe
dat do lions ate David and dat an ass
slow Samson wlf do Jawbone ob i Phil-
istine?

Applicant Yals, deacon, dat's gospel
trufe.

PresidingElder-O-of! Yo' mus' be-leo-

Jala opposite) to ev'yt'lng de bible
sals, den. Yo's wlss dan a liertlc un'
yo' kaln't Jlno tlta yar chu'eh nohow.

Harper's Bazar.

How lo (let to Hauioa.

In response to an invitation from
Robert Louis Stevenson to visit hlra
In Samoa,Conan Doyle asked tho great
romancer how ono got there. "Oh,"
said StevenEon, "you go to America,
cross the continent to San Francisco,
and then it's the second turning to the
left."

Kim I'iirIWIi Marijula.

Historians toll us that tho first Eng-
lish marquis was created by Hlchard
II, who bestowed tho tttlo upon his
favorite, Robert do Vera, In 13S8,

IN WOMAN'S CORNER.

BCME CURRENT READING FOR ly
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

PcnrN for K.irnln Wenr l'lnlihi of
l.urne Check ('iiiiiiiu.il Nemo III

Itri'Mrn --.lulre of l.rlture, n line
llxliu for (lie Complexion.

W ,M0 filmFon nnd
iNil liobl of tbe sotting
hVaf sun to
ZM The white little

lambs o'er the
meadows run:( And the birds wing
their way to the
sweet nomo uesi. In

Where Is waiting
the o ll e that
loves them best.

ml. ...... iaI. ...111

ineiew i ...in..-
tho brrezo that goes wnnderlng
liy,

And n whisper that fails from the
deepeningsky; IfOh, tho mother heart cnlls to each
wenry rover!

And where mother is, homo Is, the wide
world over!

'TIs tho mug of the brook on Its silvery
way.

The cilekots lmvo ehtrped It with dark- -
enlng day:

And tho first penily star In tho azure
dome

Peenif to whisper n messnne sweet of
home.

In the bud and tho'lenf and tho elum--
beiliiK flower

There's a ihought of the pence of the
lcst-glvln- g hour.

When the mother heart calls to each
weary rover.

And where mother Is, homo is, the wide
world over!

Now the brown bees have ended their
day-lon-g quest.

The butterflies folded their wlnps to
rest;

DANCING GOWN FOP.

And the twinkle of lights in tliu cot-tng- o

pane
Tells of Joy that hns blest thehearth

again.
And I read In the eyes of the little ones It

sweet,
In the shouts ofdelight and the patter-

ing to
feet.

Oh, the mother heart calls to each
wenry rover.

And where mother Is, home is, the wide
world over!

George Cooper, in tho Philadelphia
Sunday School Times.

rinlil of I.nrgo Check, to
The brilliant and handsome trim-

mings of finely plaided velvet that so
many women wore a season ortwo ago

fcs&
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nro now all gone by, and a plaid velvet
bodice today Is unmistakably a hold-
over. But plaids nro still found In
dress goods, plaids whoso shadesare
dull and whoso squaresaro huge. It
was ouo of these fabrics their dispar-
agers call 'em horso blanket stuffs
that was made up prettily in tho dress
shown today. Its jacket bodice had a
soft basque edged with black velvet,
which also gave belt nnd edging of
fronts and revers. Tho vest waB white
satin, slightly bloused, and was gath-
ered to tho stock collar and in tho
waist. A jabot ot the white satin com-

pleted It. Plaid velvet Is occasionally
used In hat trimmings, but it needs
to be placed by a skillful hand, and
it would not be a wise accompaniment
of a plaid dress. So the velvot of this
hat was black, and its trimmings wero
satin-backe- d velvet ribbon, plums,
aigrettesand paste buttons.

Though to mention it seems Ilka
helping to spread bad taste In milli-
nery, yet it Is noticeable that very
elaboratehats are being worn on the
streot with tho simplest tailor-mad- e

costumes. With a cloth gown almost
sovere in finish and color is worn a
velvet bat that is a raging chaos ot
flowers, plumes, ribbons and all sortsof
colors. With a black tailor rig a hat
entirely of scarlet velvet with scarlet
popples and scarlet chiffon for trim
mings is worn, and no oneyells "Fire!"
A brown tailor-ma- d gown appears
with a violet velvet hat laden with
violets and plumes. No ono can fancy
tho hat to bo a mlnako, for tho gown
Is lined with violet taffeta to match
the hat.

Fur U used for tho crown of

hats trimmed with lace and feathers,
nnd runny hats nhowing no other traco
of wlntor propriety ore set on a head
hand ot fur. Unless such a hat Is late,

pttrehapcd nnd planned for winter
use you will feel a little queer in It,
and be convinced In your own mind
tint your best friend suspects you of
using Inst year's summer hat. Black
nnd white Is fit 11 a favorite comblun- -

tlon'
1'olly of lltijrlni; Aliroml,

A well known society wornnu who
for some time has made annual trips

Europe for styles, has coma to the
conclusion that fow things can be pur-

chased abroad nt lowor rates than arc
demanded for tho Fame articles right
here Iu Chicago. "At curtuln seasons

the yenr," says the observanttravel-
er, "Parisian shopkeepers put out n
certainclass of goods and put up their
prices, and Americans rush In and buy
nnd bring homo the most ridiculous
things, thinking they nro Parisian
styles. Women go abroad to buy furs.

you go to Switzerland you can got
them for a song, but they aro not tho
light style, nnd they have to bo altered,
and tho expense Is so great that noth-
ing Is saved, I know one woman who
bought tills year a beautiful Perslnn
Inmb coat, with lapels and cuffs of
chinchilla, In Paris. She paid In tho
first place exactly as much for It as
she would have been obliged to pay at
the highest priced furrier's here. Then
the garmentwas not right. Thero had
been no one In the shop who spoko
English, and she could not speak
French, nnd the consequencewas sho
had to have a change made after sho
brought the garment home. If she
had purehnsedheresho would have had
no troublewith the language,and could
have fon.il the same thing with half
the trouble and lessexpense.

SWEET SIXTEEN.

"I don't believe in bargains, any-
way," continued the speaker "If you
get a good artlclo you must pay what

is worth. It is not necessary, how-
ever, to go to the highestpriced shops

buy everything. Most of the shops
here doing any kind ol business will
Import ns good articles andas good
styles os tho more expensive places and
the exclusive dressmakers. The
Frenchmodistes say Hint they will not
dupllcnte, but they do. The advantago

be found in going to a first-cla- ss

modlsto here Is that sho hasgood ideas
and good workwomen. It Is seldom
Hint she sends out a French model
without altering It and Improving It.
There Is not tho facility for doing this

tho shops, and models may bo held
over longer. Tho great thing In buy-
ing is to bo up to date yourself. If
yon know what is good stylo you can
often find It nt tho cheaperplaces, r.ut
and quality as good, and price muc'r
lower.

Hmrf for Kwulni; Wmr.
So many stylesconio for dressingt!te

hair beautifully, and so many valuablo
ornamentsaro worn In the hair, that
women of discrimination like to go "In
the coiffure" on every possibleoccasion.
Nothing offers a better chanco for this
than tho opera, tho muslcalo or any of
tho numerous recitals ot tho winter.

scarf that Is easily mado Is of whlto
moussollno do solo, lined with thin
silk. A small sheet wadding can be
put in It warmth Is specially desired.
Tho pattern of tho scarf Is a straight
piece, slightly pointing at tho front,
and broadon the end. In covering the
lining tho moussollno do sole Is put
on loosely so that It will have an ef-

fect almost shirred. A very becoming
trimming for the edge is a border of
tiny 03trlch tips. These aro sewed on
very thickly and left to He as they
will. Another bordering is a niching

Hr B

of chlTfon, and thereare pretty edges
of plcot ribbon and Inexpensive yot
dollcate ruchlngs, Any border Is good
that Is soft and ladylike in effect. A
silk cape can bo worn with It trimmed
with heavy ruchlngs of chiffon. This
trimming Is much used upon both silk
and velvet capes this ecason.

Manner lUhlnd the Countor.
Tho Consumers' league Is an organ-

ization of New York ladles InfrrMttd
In tho welfare of working women and
girls. They have published a "whlto
list" nf retail houses,and in connection
with It offer much valuable advice to
choppers and salespeople. Tho Icaguo
alms at tho ameliorationot tho condl--
tlon of working women anil appealsto
shoppers, when annoyed by apparent
Indlfferenco or carolessness, to con-
sider tho hard labor, long bourn and
beggarly salaries of those who servo
them. This Is all vrjr well consider-
ed ethically, but, as the league ac-

knowledges, the saleswomen In the
chops which, of nil In Now York, "give
Its employes tho greatest number of
privileges, hnvo been so notoriously
rude In their treatment of tho public
that ladles have given that reason for
not patronizing It," and practical Bhop-pe- rs

are always Irritated and often ex-

asperatedby tho Impertinence of tho
ordinary run of theso attendants. Tho
question of mannersand consideration
Is of far more Importnnco to tho sales-
woman than to customers. Tho cus-

tomers nro not obliged to submit to
bad manners;they can go elsewhere.
Tho bad manners of Ralcsrncn, nnd
particularly of saleswomen, e.re ono
of tho misfortunes of modern life.
This criticism Is not so truo ot tho
men as of the women. Tho fault ot tho
men when they try to bo polite, espe-
cially with ladles, Is coarse familiarity.
The fault of tho women Is rudenessand
Indifference, especially toward other
women. They affect not to sco thorn
when they enter the store, not to hear
them when they ask to seo goods;
fling tho article asked for before them
and resume a conversationof their
own with their mates, making It diffi-

cult for tho customer to attract their
attention again, "I am as good as you
and I want you to know It, though I
am a saleswoman," expresses the feel-

ing nt the bottom of much rudeness
and indifference, Mnnners should bo
considered by these people nnd their
employers as necessary as neat dress,
or ability to add and subtract,or Eng-
lish speech.

Fine llnlm for the Complexion.
Both as a healing lotion and ob a

cosmetic milk Juice of the lettuce has
long been highly esteemed by French
women. Lettuce cream of absolutely1
wholesome charactermay bo made as
follows: Pour a quart of boiling water
over half a peck of tho full-grow- n out-
side green leaves of several heads of;

lettuce. After tho lettuce has stood a
moment, drain off tho water and chop
the lettuce fine. Put It In n clean
towel nnd wring out all tho Julco that
can bo extracted only the dry pulp
will bo left in tho towel. Put thl3
julco In a small saucepanot bright tin
and boll it down for two or three min-
utes. There should bo nbout three,
tablcspoonfuls of tho green liquor. Sot
this aside. Procure half an ounce each
of whlto wax and of spermaceti and
four ounces of oil of almonds from a

'thoroughly trustworthy druggist. Put
the materials In a larco cup and setr
the cup in a pan of boiling water. The
water bhould reach to the samo depth,
as tho materials In the cup. Let tho
wax nnd spermacetislowly melt into
tho oil. Stir It occasionally. When
the mixture Is perfectly smooth nnd
no lumps remain, add the lettuce julco
and stir tho mixture thoroughly. Let
tho cream cool In tho pan that you In-

tend to keep it in. Set this jar In
cold water while it is cooling. If tho
cream Is not a delicate green when
hard, molt it anil add a few drops of
French vegetable green. Tlicso colors
cost about 25 cents a bottle, and will
keep a long time if they are corked
carefully. No balm Is more healing to
a complexion that has suffered rough
usage from the winds of midwinter.

Note.
Tho most modish men havo crow's

feet stitching on the backs of their
gloves and blood red is the shade of a
majority ot them.

Gold braid and gold nnd silver
threadsaro a telling feature of dres3
and crrtlro waists are made of a cloth
decoration tills season, and boleros
of gold. Military braid is employed for
belts, with a gold clasp in rococo de-

signs. Gold effects In any form nro
much sought after.

Women wear colors in their hats
they wouldn't dare attempt on their
gowns. By the way, this season wom-

en seemto have given all thotr energy
to their headgear; anyway, they aro
me.ro trimmed, with brighter and mora
varied colorings and In every way more
elaboratethan thegowns.

Coat bodices ot light fancy brocado
silks are worn for afternoon dress
with dark skirts of cloth or silk, They
hnvo tho full soft vests of laco or
chiffon, a short, rippled basqtio lined
with a plain color, and a narrow lclt
of velvet or Jeweled galon across th
back and sides.

llcllrrtloii of n lliirlielor.
Anyway, men don't stealeach other's

hatpins at an evening reception.
Most girls think married life Is a

perpetual banquet, with no dishes to
war.

It Is probable that the Nineveh wom-
en dldu't wear theater hats In Job's
day.

When a girl 13 twitted about being
thrown down sho says: "Oh, well, you
can't use a man forever, you know."

When neither ono hasa good reason,
a man generally appearsshallow by
giving a poor one; but a woman al-

ways tries to seemdeep by giving none
at all. x

When n woman Is first married nvi
wonders what takes tho place of mar-
riage In heaven. After she'sbeen mar-
ried a few years she Isn't particular
what It Is. New York Press.

Arborologjr,
' "Now Thomas," said the teacher,
"write me a sentence la which (he
words plno and butternut are used."

And Thomas wrote;
"Tbe fellow felt almighty tough

When him his best girl cut;
First he thought he'd pine away,

And then he thought he'd butternut."
Detroit Journal.

Aiaou tbfl Banalli'larla,
First Hottentot They say there's a

bankerJust died In New York who has
left ?C0,000 to the)

'
South African, mis--

slons. ?Sl
Second Hottentot Well, I hope the

lawyers won't grab It. I want a bow
hat tho worst way. New York
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The Wonderful Kava-Kav-a Shrub.
A New Botanical Dlnoovory. Of

Bpoolal Zntersat to Sufferersfrom
Dlieaaea or the Kldneya or Blad-
der, Rheumatism,otc A BloBilng-t- o

Humanity.
A Frat Gift of GreatValue to You.

Our readenwill be clad to know that
the new botanical discovery, Allcavli,
from the wonderful Kava-Kav- a nhrub
na proved an assuredcure for nil dis

ease causedby UricLBftJeV Jttm asw ncid In the blood,or
IBYKslVHanP'aw l)Vl1Unrr1eri1anln

of the Kidneys or
urinaryorgana.The
Kava-Kav- a Shrub.
or aa botanistscall
it. Piper AMhys-ticu-

grows on the
banksoftheGanges
river. East India.

TiikKava-Kav- a Pitnim and probably was
iicthtimeum.) xxacA for centuries

by the nativesbefore its extraordinary
propertiesbecameknown to civilization
through Christian missionaries. In
this respectit resemblesthe discovery
of quinine from the peruvian bark,
made known by the Indiansto theearly
Jesuit missionariesiu South America,
and by them brought to civilized man.
It is awonderful discovery, with a rec-
ord of 1200 hospitalcuresin 30 days. It
acts directly upon the blood and ki.i-ney- s.

and is a true specific, just as
malaria. We have the strong-

est testimonyof manyministers of the
gospel,well-know- n doctorsandbusiness
men cured by Alkavis, when all other
remedies hod failed. .

In the New York tt'ttkly World o. Sent. 10th
the testimony of Rev. W. B. Moore, I). D oi
Washington,,D. C. w given, describing liUyean oTsufferlng from Kidney disease andRheumatism, and his rapid cure by AtknvK
Rev. ThomasBmlth, the Methodistminister at
Cobdeu, Illinois, passed nearly one hundred
Rravel

ev.Johnll.Watson.ofSunset.Texas.amlnlster
atonesalter two weeks'useof Alkavis.

or thegospelof thirty years'service,was struck
down at his pott or duty by Kidney disease.
After hoverlnir betweenlife and Hrath rnnu
months, and all his doctors having foiled, he
took Alkavis, and was completely restoredto
healthandstrength,andis fultlllinghisduties as
minister or thegospel. Mr. R. C. Wood, a prom-
inentattorney of Lowell. Indiana, wascuredol
Rheumatism,Kidney and Bladderdlteaseoftenyearsstanding, by Alkavis. Mr. Wood describes
himself aabeing In constant misery,often com-
pelled to rise ten times during the sight on
account of weaknessof the bladder, fie was
treated by all hla home physicians without the
least benefit and finally completelycured in a
few weeks by Alkavis. The testimony is un-
doubted and really wonderful. Mrs. JamesYoung, of Kent, Ohio, wrltea thatshehad triedIs doctors In vain, that shewas about to giveup In despair,whenshe found Alkavis andwas
promptly cured or kidney diseaseand restoredto health. Many other ladies alsotestify to the
wonderful curative powers of Alkavis in thevarious disorderspeculiar to womanhood.

So far the Church Kidney Cure Com-part- y,

No. 432 Fourth Avenue, New
York, are the only importers of this
new remedy, and they aresoanxious to
proveits value that for thesakeof intro-dnctio- n

they will send a free treatment
of Alkavis prepaid by mail to every
readerof this paper who is a Sufferer
from any form of Kidney or Bladder
disorder, Bright's Disease, Rheumn-tism- ,

Dropsy, Gravel, Pain in Back,
FemaleComplaints, or other affliction
dueto improper action of the Kidnevs
or Urinary Organs. We advise nil Suf-erer-s

to send their namesand address
to the company, and receive theAlkavis
free. It is sent toyou entirely free, to
provo its wonderful curative powers.

TEXAS TRAVELING MEN.

SomethingAbout tliu i:nti'rirlliir Hust-
ler for Orders In tliu I.unu Mur stun--.

'4n,(ho spring tho traveling men for
implement houses arc out curly and
thjro is no rest for the or sinner
nlfwiig them till after tlio rushof hiirlng
work is over. So many improvement-- .
and changesare made tliut year after
year tho aamo old ground mibt bo gone
over, tho Himo old fight for supremacy

JHHHS1 SL. Hft
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K. A. MKT20F.lt,
Of SanAntonio, Texas, Southwestern Tiavclcr

for tho Texas Molina Plow Com-
pany, of Ullllllb.

to bo made. Among tho men nt tho
front In tho battlo royal being waged
this year is Mr. F. A. Motzgor, of Sau
Antonio, roprcsontlng tho Toxas Mo-lin- o

1'low Company, of Dallas. Mr.
Motgor has had a long experience on
tho road, having roprosontcd tho I).
M. Osborno company many years. For
six years ho traveled in Moxico for
this company, tho present manager of
tho TexasMnllno Flow Company, Mr.
W. tf. Stroud, thon having chargeof
the Osborno business in Moxico, Mr.
Motzgor has tho happy faculty of
making friends whereverho is known.
Mo la an to implement man,
and understandshis business in all its
details. Strictly business, liberal and
broaJ-gauge-d In ull hit transactions,
tho Toxus Mollno Plow Company's in-

terest will bo well guardedwhile under
his wut-hfulo-

Dashaway What is your idea of hap--plnes-s?

Toperly Continually satisfying a
tblrwl vou are unable to quonch. Life,

Just til Thine.
Mrs. Doolittle (continuing story)

"And then their conduct became so
very shameful, it is really unfit for do-ce- nt

ears to hear."
Mrs. Wlgglcaby (settling back with

an air at delighted expectancy) "Tell

itl" UyTo-Dat- e.

la tha Sahara.
Flrat Camel Well, that's tho last

ntraw!
SecondCamel What Is?
F.rot Camol Don't you see thoso

people crossing the desert on blken?

I'uck. .

1b Eternal Feminine.
"Whst a ad expression Mr. Welham

has. Bever notice It?"
"Yes. Thre la a woman at the hot

torn of It all, as usual."
"Yen don't say! Who Is sho?"
"II, a wife. Her cooking has given

bfm dyspepsia." Indlanaptlls Journal.
' Few nn Hand.

Tipple There doea act seem to fa

much excitement for yai firU down
fceroT

glb-N- o; fourteen of asareengaged
't the hotti clerk and ths rest arewait-la- g

for tasproprietor wa is 111 la Ud,

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING! CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Mow Rurcrsstul Fitrmrrs Operutn Tills
Department of thn Farm A Tiw
Hints na to tbo t'ro uf LWo Stuck
and I'oultrv.

T MAY not bo

-A JjU amiss to suggestto
V Inexperienced but

rs thatmm they will Hnvn.mmf themselves n good
"Vil.I Ul 1IUIIUIU, 1U1IO

of time and damageffi to tho butter if they
will bear In mind a
few 8lmplo rules
that apply with

more forco in cold weatherthan warm,
enys V. M. Couch In Amerlcnn Dairy-
man. Tho tempcraturoof tho cream
for churning iy 'j matter of the first
Importance. What tho exact churning
icmperattiro should bo can be deter-
mined by experiment, for the condition
Of tho cream varieson different farms,
owing to tho kind of cows, tho
Vy they are fed and tho meth-
od of setting tho milk and keep-
ing nnd ripening tho cream, but a
tamperaturoof nbout C2 degrees will
come nearer,I believe, to suiting most
casesthan any other. It Is safe to be-
gin at thut temperature and, if not
satisfactory,raise or lower it at suc-
ceeding churnlngsuntil tho proper de-
gree Is reached. Fnr Inatnnrr. should
,tho churning at 62 degrees take too
ong a umo and tho butter when it

comes is oft-col- or nnd inclined to be
crumbly, at tho next churning try a
temperatureof 64 or 66 degrees,accord-
ing to circumstances. When If tho but-
ter comes too soon and Is soft, a low-
er temperaturoshould be tried. Cream
Bhould not be allowed to freeze, but
if only one churning a week be made,
It should bo kept cool enough to keep
11 irom souring till tho day beforo it
to churned, when If not slightly acid,
It should bo set in a room warm enough
so that it will becomo so In twenty-fou- r

hours. Tho cream should be well
stirred every time a fresh tklmmlng Is

ON

added, or twice a day. When putting
tho cream In tho churn, strain it
througha cloth strainer. Thiswill re-
move all specks that would mar tho
appearanceof tho butter, including bits
of curd that may havo formed and
hardened In the cream, and which, it
allowed to go into tho churn, would
show as whlto specks In tho butter. If
granulated butter is made which is
tho best and most proper way and It
comestoo hardor too soft, work It with
water warmed or cooled to suit thecase.
If the butter is to be saltedwith brino,
use water warmed or cooled to suit
the case. If tho butter 1b to bo Halted
with brine, use warm or cold brine as
may bo necessary to put tho granules
in right condition for working. Get
Into a regular routine of performing
all dairy operationsand It will save
much time.

Treatment uf Milk I'evur.
A correspondentof Hoard's Dairy-

man, D. W. Gregory, Sullivan Co., N.
Y claims to havo been successful In
tho treatmentof milk fever with cows.
For tho bcnoflt of our dairymenwe give
his formula as follows: '

Tho formula that was adopted was to
give Mi pound salt-petr- o on first discov-
ery of tho fever (which Ib always known
by drying up of tbq flow of milk and
prostration)and in two hours, twenty-flv- o

drops et aconite; in two hours
more, It not relieved (do not try to get
:he cow up but let herbo quietuntil she
gets up horself), repeatwith & pound
of salt-petr- o and then in two hourswith
twenty drops of aconlto. Altornato the
abovo V pound salt-petr- e and 20
of aconlto every two hours until re-

lieved, I havo had several casessince
adopting the above course and have not
lost one since using It. Have had stub-
born caseswhore they have taken four
doses each of the above prescription,
but they have always recovered all
right. The first cow that was experi-
mented with, my neighbor dairyman
said, "Experimentwith her as much as
you please, she will never get on her
feet again."In fifteen hours after giving
ber the first nose 01 sait-poti- o sho sot
nn hor feet with hor own accord and In
(8 hours was giving 20 pounds of milk
twlco n day. It tbo above Is of any
uso to you or your fellow men, uso 1

Hf

and "not put your light under n bush-
el." I have kept n dairy for milk pro-
duction, of thirty or forty cows, for n
numberof years, fed them heavily nnd
took care of them "for all they were
worth" and have been fairly successful.

Winter Poultry Nolrs.
How Much Hoom? More room Is re-

quired In tho poultry houso In winter
than In summer because during tho
warm Bonson tho fowls can go outside,
only requiringsufficient room for roost-lu- g,

but In winter they need room for
scratching when tho snow Is on tho
ground. It Is tho spaco on the floor
that Is required and not on tho roost,
for when a hen fixes herself on tho
roost sho will bo quiet until morning;
but during tho day she should bo kept
busy. Ten fowls In a poultry houso
ten feet .qtiaro (making100 squaro feet)
are sufTlelont, but most personsendeav-
or to double and even treblo that num-
ber, nnd the consequenceIs that they
feed eoo many fowls In proportion to
tho number of hens they keep. (The
Farmers'Review doubts tho correctness
of tho statement,and believes that far
less room Is required.)

Frozen Food, All food that has been
moistened will freeze and becomo use-
less when tho weather Is cold. When
tho food Is placed In tho trough it
should bo rather 'too llttlo than too
much, and should bo given warm. As
soon as the hens havo eaten,all tho
food left over should bo removed and
tho trough cleaned. If they havo not
had enough a little wheator corn zn.iv
bo scattered in litter for them to
scratch. If they cat partially frozen
food tho hens will be chilled and will
not lay.

Winter Expenses. Tho profits will
not bo largo if tho expenses are not
kept down. Tho loss from useless
males, hensthat do not lay, and chicks
that mako no growth sometimes bal-
ancestho profits produced by the profit-
able hens. There will bo some good
hens in all flocks, and they give largo
profits for the entire year, but the
expensesduo to keeping fowls that pro-
duce nothing lead tho Inexperienced to
attach the fault to tho whole, the good
as well as the Inferior: when the best
course Is to dispose of all but tho ones
that arepaying for the shelterand food
bestowed.

HOME SCENES WESTERN FARMS:

drops

"I WONDER WHO FOR TEDDY."
.. the

Bowel Dlseaso nnd Chicks. Tho
principal cause of loss of chicks In
winter Is bowel disease, which is gen-
erally attributed to the kind of food
used, but which Is due, as a rule, to
lack of warmth. Chicks are very lo

to changesof temperature,nnd
especially during damp days. A brood-
er should be kept at 05 degreesand tbo
brooder houso at 73 degrees, so ns to

the chicks from being chilled
at any time, for should a young chick
becomo chilled bowel disease nt once
sets In and tho chick soon dies. Mir-
ror and Farmer.

(tr T'l'vc'diiic.
Overfeeding Is mostly dono with soft

food. It Is placod In a trough nnd tho
fowls nro allowed to help themselves,
tho consequencesbeing that somo got
mora thnn their uhuro whllo othersget
much less, the fortunuto ones becom-
ing fat and lazy, and all of them reach-
ing tho samecondition later. Soft food
should not bo considered ns a meal,
but only a part thereof, hence tho fowlB
Bhould nover bo given more than one-ha- lf

tho quantity they would eat. It Is
necessary at times to vary tho ration
by the uso of soft food, ns bran, mid-
dlings, Unseed meal, and ground meat
can bo best given in such form, but all

of poultry will cat us much as
possible at a meal when thero are a
numberof fowls together, ns they nro
Induped todo so through competition.
Ducks and turkoysprefersoft food, but
chickens aro more partial to whole
grains and other seeds, which can be
scatteredover a wldo surfaco, in which
cose all hens will sharo alike, To
learn how much soft food to give, put a
certain amountof food in a trough and
let tho henseat until they walk away
satisfied. Weigh the amount left over
andyou win men Know the exact quan-
tity eaten; that is, how much they can
and will eat, but tho next day thoy
should rccelvo not over one-ha- lt tho
quantity eatentho day before.

One hundredand forty-si- x thousand,
five hundredand ninety-nin- e tons of
wool wero exported from Argentina
from Oct. 1, 1895, to May 1, 1896,

A variety of food la best.

Helps ling Cholera Along.

I hnvo known hogcholera germs tobe
conveyed four mlloB on tho wind,
alight In a filthy hog pen nnd finally
destroy all tho Iiorh In It, while hogs
In clean pens near by escaped,says an
exchange Thero is a great disparity
of opinion as to what filth Is. Gener-
ally It emits a dlsagreeablo scent. A
etlnklng swill barrel or hog trough Is
not cleanliness, nor Is a bad smelling
hogpen, "Hogging down" corn, espe-
cially when tho weather Is warm, Is
not a clean proceeding. A hog may
cat part of an car of corn, lcavo solid
droppings on tho remainder to fester
in the hot sun, cholera bacteriaalight
upon It and breed, nnd then another
hog comes along and finishes the car,

germs and all. "Hogs follow-
ing cattlo" well, this is dangerous
ground. So many practice it and be-

lieve In It that If I should condemn It
all tho Toms, Dicks nnd Harrys from
Oklahoma to Ohio would "follow" mo
with tho precipitancy of a man run-
ning down stairs pursued by a kitchen
Btovc, and perhaps, for safety, compel-
ling me hastily to seek tho shortestway
to the tallest timber. So I will let that
pass and say nothing nbout It. Any-
thing that weakens a hog's system
makes him more receptive of cholera
microbes. In this category can be
named too closo Inbreeding, breeding
from Immature anlmal3 nnd wrong
feeding, as nn all corn diet for young
animals, stinking slops, Impure drink-
ing water, nesting In cold, damp pla-
ces and other errors In feeding and
care. Dlseaso bacteriaand cleanliness
arc antagonistic,and tho farmer will
not flourish If environed by tho latter,
with this one exception, that there has
been a production of tho for-
mer In some near-b-y fountain of filth.

I'onltry Hint Kgg Trices.
A noteworthy feature in the egg

trade In Chicago during tho ended year
was the phenomenally low prices real-
ized. The greatestpioductlon of eggs,
or tho beginning of the egg season
proper, which usually occurs In March
and April, took placo much earlier In
1896, and eggs fell to 12 cents a doz-
en In tho month of January,nnd dur

MENDS
Photograph Copyrighted ISta. D. Woll.-Fr- oin IllustratedAmerican.

prevent

classes

dlseaso

profuse

ing the spring tho capacities of the
several cold-stora- houses wero taxed
to accommodate the eggsstored. Prloes

have beenlow, but dealers In this prod-
uct havo had a fairly successful year,
and, though all tho cold-stora- eggs
have not been disposed of, Chicago en-

ters tho new year with 50,000 casesof
eggs less than wero carried over ono
year ago. Tho supply of poultry has
been smuller, proportionately than In
past years. It is estimated that the
crop of turkeys was one-thir- d less than
In 1S95.

Below are average prices for the year
for eggs aud poultry:

Eggs.Poultry.
Doz. Doz.

January 15 8
February ni 8?4
March 9?4 9
April 9i 8
Mny 9 8
Juno 94 8
July 9 SHi
August 11 8
September 13,i 714
October 161& 7
November 19 6?s
December 19',5 6

Lambs-fa- r Winter MnrUnt.

Tho people of tho United Stateswant
mutton during other than the late au-
tumn month3. When lambs, generally
e slaking, nro rushed Into tbo market
on tho approach of winter, tho Inevlt-abl- e

result Is n glut in the market.
When tho feeding Is carried on Into
the winter somo food of a watery na-
ture, as roots, will lender good scrvtco
as onofactor of tho ration. Root3 give
tone to tho syBtem. Very probably
good corn onsllngo will answernearly
as well, when threeor four pounds per
day are fed. The mostconvenient grain
ration In your statewould probably bo
corn, oats and bran. In the absence
of roots or corn ensilage the corn
should be fed cautiously. Then, doubt-
less, tho small wheatot which you havo
much, may be found of service, but
your excellent staff ot professors at the
experiment station will tell you all
about these things. In solving prob-
lems ot this nature tho agricultural ex-

periment stations aro of inestimable
value to tho farmers,nnd through them
to the wholo community, Wm. A.
Henderson.

PJOACEKI'L SLUMBER UNKNOWN.

mtlVIJ SLKEP AWAY.
U1111., HiifTcr t'lixprnkiilile Akoiij.

Her KipeHf nee.

rmiunKULi DUMA MS
For Might Vrnr a I.iuly r Ivinporlu,

hhe ItelntcM
I'tnm tlif lltfmlitlrnil, V.mrUi, luliim.
Mrs. JonnluCarlo w resides tit "lit

MerchantStreet, Kmporlii, Kuuhvi!uI
Is tho wifo W. It. t'nrlow, proprietor
of tho Curlow Wngon and HIm.,k.nilth
Works, who In m well known us tho
"l'Hft (irand" anil u 0110 ol tlio most
activemembers in l.o.lgo 16, I. O. O. 1,
of Kmporia.

Tho diilrc!s of a condition of ehronle
MuuploiwiOrs U to terrible, Mri. Car-Iow'- h

bufferings from it i wtll known,
our renderswo feel Mire, will welcome
the good nowa that sho is now well,
and will bo glad to know how the euro
was accomplished.

Mrs. Curlew's statement ib hereto
appended in narrative form:

"For many year;?I wiw a confirmed
invalid, tm lie ring constant pains
through my breast and back, of tho
most excruciating type, rendering mo
entirely helpless. I was unable to rise
up or lie down without assistance,and
wassubjecton the leat exertion to
flutterlngs of tho heart and eurh short-
nessof breath, or dyspnu-a-, that I
thought I was dying.

"Peaceful slumbers were unknown
to me. I would all into a doze only
to bo awakened by tho most horrible
dreams, of too frightful a character to
describe, and in the morning instead
of being refreshenedand restedI would
bo utterly exhausted.

"I was attendedat various times by
every physieiun in tho city, but none
of them could do mo any good, though
I sont hundredsof dollars in my quest
for health. About three months ago,
Mrs. Kllalcth Drake, whom you per-
haps know, spoko to my hu-ba- ml- -,

XVorks Itoth Ways.
"So you've lost all your marbles, eh?

Well, It servesyou right. Boys always
lose who play on Sundays."

"But how about the other feller who
won all my marbles?" Life.

CURES CATARRH.

A Medicine That Cures Catarrh Wherever
Located.

All classes and conditions of jieople
havo chronio catarrh. Old men have
it; young men and young women havo
it, which soon makes them oldmen and
women. Mothers and grandmothers
havo it. It spares neither strong nor
weak, old or young, healthy or sickly.
All ranks of people havo chronic
catarrh. Rich men, poor men, beggar
men. thieves, lawyers, doctors, mer-
chants, priests. Xot only catarrh of
tho head, but catarrh of the throat,
catarrh of the lungs, catarrh of tho
stomach, catarrh of tho liver, catarrh
of tho kidneys,catarrh of the bowels;
and a multitude of women are utllietcd
with catarrh of tho pelvic organs.
Catarrh is a word which includes a
multitude of diseases. Xcarly one-ha- lf

of tho es to which the
human llesh N liable, aro in reality
nothing moro or lob than catarrh in
tome phaseor location.

When it is tuid, therofore, that
Pc-ru-- cures catarrh wherever lo-

cated, a much larger fact is stated
than at Ilrst appears. If it be truo
that n really dos euro catarrh
wherever located, what a multitude of
diseases Pe-ru-- will euro. Who is it
that says Pe-ru-- will euro catarrh
wherever located? Doctors say it,
lawyerssay it, preacherssay it, u vast
army of men and women say it who
havo tried it. Tho old and the voting
say it. They it in tho east, in tho
west, they fay it iu tho north and tho
south. All these say that Pe-ru--

will euro catarrh wherever located;
and thoy say it, too, without any solic-
itation, hesitation, or remuneration.
Xover was n greater assertioncrowded
into fewer words: Po-ru-- euros
catarrh whereverlocated.

Send to tho u Drug Manu-
facturing Company, Columbus, ()., for
I lr. Hurtman's latest frco book on
chronic catarrh, la grippe, etc.

Intallrtn'il Aclvnuemnent.
The froshman entered the library.

"Can you tell me," asked he, "whero
I can find Milton's 'ParadiseAlley'?"

PrincetonTleer.

FOR FIFTY CENTS.
Over 404,000 cured. Why not let

regulate or remove your ileslte for tobacco.
Savei money, make', health anil manhood.
Cure guaranteed, 50c and $1,00, all druggists.

Xo man canbecomo great unless tho
people oxnggoratohis best points.

I
i During v

$ss March
fiK io" ..S3it I

.

WJO3330, eccecca

Colds and chills arc prevalent, and
unlets the system is strong enough
to throw them off, serious illness, often
endingin pneumoniaanddeathresults.

The Cause f ",d$; $dangers
ad

is
found in the blood, poisoned by uric
add, which should be expelled by the
kidneys.

The Effect ooey-poison--

tag. Healthandstrengthare impossible
while it exists. The system is beinp
4Af........ft1ltr nuifpaM.J !..! ti.., nMii.u, leaving it open
to the ravagesof colds, chills, pneu-
moniaand fevers.

i The Cure oT ?,ucl1 a d,sed$
vuuaiuon is louna in

iriviwvMXw I I

Which will restoretfufrLWv n f...lit.
ft 1 '?Wc, them 4? ProPf,y perform X

about this. The record of the cast is t
.. Proof Positive.
.miinmtt.

You want a soap thatwill posi-
tively benefit your skin so that
you can see the benefit yourself.
It's HEISKELL'S Medicinal Soap
you want.

If youurelrcuMeO with ikln eruptions ns. ttia
oliitment-JlKI-KEL- I,'S Ulnlnirnt. It Mill cum
akin iilnruKcs, from simple pimples to tliv most
fitwllnm eczema. Boup He, Olutiuent (Co At
rkuiu'lJli or by mall.
MUMTVI, I0LMWH Ct., i Cwwm St-- . Ikllata.

vising a trial of l)r Williams1 Pink
Pills for Ptilu People, stating thut they
hail permiitiontly cured her after years
of sulTcring from milk leg, and ho ut
once procured 11 supply forme.

"ily tho time 1 had taken two boxes
accordingto direction-'-, for tho first
time in two years, I was able to enjoy
peaceful and restful hleep, and us I
continued to take them my health im-

proved, m) that now whllo using tho
llfth b'ix, I feel quite recovered and
my h"ii!th is entirely restored. I still
take two pills every night jut before
retiring and wako up every morning
perfectly happy.

"I udvNo every one whom I hear
complainingto try Dr. Williams' Pink
PUN, for although I recognize the fact
that medicine that will cure one, will
not another, still as most diseases are
duo to 11 bill condition of the blood,
Pink Pills in such cases will provo 11

certain cure. It is but natural that I

should have the most unbounded faith
in them. I am only too glad to liear
testimony thr.viijh vour'naocr as to
what the lcive d'inj for me."

The above i tho r .met report of Mrs.
Carlow's ntuteinetit.

(Signed) Clll.lii.Ks lUmcis,
RotKirter, Kmporlu, Kun.

Dr. Williams' Pink PUN for Palo
People contain all tho element"neces-
sary to give now life and richness to
tho blood and restoreshatterednerves.
They aro sold in boxes (never in loose
form, by tho dozen or hundred) at 60
cents aIki.v, or six boxes for $'.'.60.
and may be hud of ull druggists or
directly by mall from Dr. Williams'
Medicino Co., .Schenectady,X. Y.

"What would you do, dear, If I wero
to die?" asked Mrs. Darley fondly. "I
don't know," replied Darley thought-
fully. "Which Is your choice burial
or cremation?" Judge.

Otlillne, tin- - (iti'.i. I,. 1 (iripi)H Clirp
And Kix'd Dluciir.Hhniniritlni l.lririinl KMncr
Cure. At IlrUkVlsis ration Alert lo OakCllIt Tex

It is a rare man who gets anything
but bills and kicks theedays.

Mrs. Window Soothing Sjrnp
lorrlm. viup,. tnuif, Ruftmiitliiuni
mttiou, ullu; train, euro wliiileollt w cmt a Louie.

Xobody gets as much, nnd as profit-
able free advertising,asaprizofighter.

Do not burst your hcrt with Hitter Quinine.
DK. HUOHKS' TASTELKS.S CHILI. TONIC
will do the work.

A valentine is as mean as an anony--
mous letter.

l'i'o' Cure for Consumption l the bct of
nil couch euie. (iforge V. Lot, Kabucher,
l.ii., Auciii.t'Ji). IMG.

Ill temper I much more apparent
than tho reasonsfor it.

THAT Sl'l.i:M)ID corKEi:.
Mr. Goodman, Williams County, HI.,

writes us: "Krora one package Salzer's
German Coffee Berry I grew 300
pounds of better coifee than I can buy
In stores at 30 cents a pound."

A package of this and big seed cata-
logue is sent you by John A. Salzer
SeedCo., La Crosse,Wis., upon receipt
of 13 cents stampsand this notice, w.n.

A promising mine will as uroly ruin
a man in time as a promisinghorse.

from cold In muscle, ilnt, or nerve.

iMVMML 2.

. m WUi 5.
'M'tJl bUL't

ART MATHRMI.S,
.UATAUMSUK BUST fllKK ON AITUI'.ITIUN.

MrLEOD U7 IO m "reo1-- "uro--
man pUoi W cu, ?j cu

11.10; ruttt by week or nii.Dtb.

Coiiiii'nAi i I HON
WHITE US tHirori)
tmyliiK. Hurry

DP R I'racllre limited to
Mr & Urinary

Ulteawa.
Hamilton I'atnt & A I I !niatuCo.. SIT Kim WALL I" 1" ElfSuppU.a.
If tb lint. And Um

EUNON GIL CQL0EN AXLE
As your ltlr.

"". J""1 Double Bui I'rcMct.
Boiler., Pmot. tltacta,t:utprn. Wrlta for you ntwJ.

STARR Write to mtuufaotnreraJe.a.i 1 . ranch Hauo Organ Co.,I Hi Main St. iVi.. ana
l IMI IV aemoney.llllll mm all Texas houses oomblncil.St..

1 1 uouts, !
Itgntcontrr, (Uousad,igtk I

'

tfnhraatmhU Hkfllchts.
A new fabric Is steel wlro elolh rovt

cred with a Imper'
vloiic material. It Is ndaptcd to use In
skylight roofs, windows, train

s, tr.innlurcnt
partitions, office dooro, andmany other
things. The material In which the re-

inforcing web of steel wire cloth Is Im-

bedded Ir claimed to tpilte clnstlc.
Neither heat nnr cold, rain, hall
or sleet affect It. coal and
will not Ignite It. It Is said to bo

flexible and as translu-
cent us skylight glass. Its weight Is
aboutone-seven-th that of glass.

Don't (lltr Wiiy to Despair.
.Mtlmuvh ymi liuvn wifTrrcd u lonit timu
from miliaria, il.VKiicp'.tii. ltlilnry
nrrouni'iH or Know that Hoi-telte-

Storniit'li Hitlers worsecuses
than yours, and Is lintent to help .ou os It b
liell)eil ImstH or others. Hut always ronietn-hertli-nt

trite Miylnir 'Delays nro ilnnuerous."
Mole hills crow to be mountains In consc-(iie-

ol (lisret'arillnir U. ( heck illseusu at
llm ouUet with this inenn.arablo delcnslvo
medicine.

A man who weighs than 1(10

pounds, pays the llddler price
when lie dunces.

Wiibx bilious of to'tivc. cat 1 Cabaret
enndy cathartic, cureguaranteed. 10c, 'Ale.

Wisdom so much that tlnally
there Is no in it.

lara litem! CoHi'e Hie leading hrund. Hermellr-all- r
M'hUmI 1, 2 and 4 pound tiundnomu tint.

American Colli ef'o OnlrenonCoffee Co., (Uraneh),

There Is one thing about a
you can uhvays trade Hut .some-

timesyou can'tgive u horse or a house
away.

"NTAK TOIIACCO."
A you chow tobacco pleasure uo Star.

It Is notonlv lest the mostlasting, and,
therefore, the cheapest.

Vou no doubt punished a great
deal, but hero is -- ometliing worth
thinking about: you do of it
yourself.

JKT STRENGTH AND APPETITE.
Harter'sIron Tonic. Your druft'Ist

will money 11 not satisfactory.

Even the girl with a bank
her own name can't walk in a dignified
mannerwhen wearingrubbers.

it
or End it,"

has been the rallying cry of
reform, directed againstabuses
municipalor social.

For the man who lets him-
self be abused by a cough the
cry should be modified to:
Mend it, or it'll end you. You

mend any cough with

piTCUTC skruiiferatl--

rnlLillO. tit:, (U. lif.tn.'.litti pun. eK.tmiuei U.A
iMUOtnn) Deanoi Wtuwr,

I

IHDIliU '"' WHISKY "''" ""' " '
i UrIUCn him. vr. v. . uoouxr.atlt,ci.

Unffllrted with Wafertore vyt, uto

St. Jacobs0)1 warms, relaxes, cures

MMf
FOR

A blimu winter comfort is . JvT $
!SorenessrSti'ffness.-K-

!

, jgjANDY CATHARTIC j

25 SO hifiaUfUmSM DRUGGISTS I

FLOUR.
CAMERON MILL AND ELEYATOR COMPANY,

Fort Worth,
CRAPES GUARANTEED BY YOUR GROCER.

-- Ill1

REASONS

blllotiTic.s

profit

account

Walter Baker& Co.'s

SHpil

Because it is absolutely pure.
Because it is not made by the Dutch Process in

which chemicalsare used.
Becausebeansof the finest quality used.
Because it is made by a method which preservesunimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.
Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent

rnul" rticlc m.Je by WALTER& CO. Ltd., Dorchester.Maw, Established1780.
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nJK everything low for cash.

jBft .r. 10. POOIiK. Therewill be cost on all taxes

ilr' Editor And Proprietor,
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Always something good
at S. L. Robertson's.

Mrs. J. li. Poole gave the young
folks of the "frying size" a party
Tuesdaynight.

Cost on all taxes after March

,51st, W. B. Anthony, Tax Collector.

The only attentionpaid to Tex-

as Independenceday here was its

observanceby the public schools as

a holiday.

Pure Louisana sugar house mo-

lassesat S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Perry Clark a well known
stockman of Knox county was in

Haskell this week.

Corn still coming at cost we

will keep up the supply as long as it

is needed. T. C. Cakney & Co.

Miss Lena Wilson arrived this
week and will be welcomed by the
many friends she made during her
stay in Haskell last year.

Fancy cheese, 15uck wheat
IMour, fine Syrup and Honey at S.

L. Robertson's.

Dr. Gilbert says credit Dick

Carothers with one fine boy last Mon-

day. We make theentr and con-

gratulatethe gentleman.

We will have the largest assort-

ment and best stock of ladies and
missessandals, slippers and Oxford
ties ever brought to Haskell andwill

hell them lower than ever. We defy

competition in thesegoods.
F. (!. Alkxanohr & Co.

Mr. L. D. Watktns, a prominent
cattleman and Ex-sher- iff of Knox
county, was down this week with a

view to buying somecattle. We did
not learn whether he madeany pur-

chases.

Our Southern Missouri rust
proof ieed oats have arrived. T. G.

Carney& Co.

We have received in the last
thirty days FOUR BIG CARLOADS
of Agricultural Implements. Kr S.
HuGHE-n-t Co. Abilene. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs.T. G Carney left
on Monday for a trip East, where
we unders tand Mr. Carney in-

tends buying the bulk of his spring
stock of dry goods, etc.

IF VOL HAVE CASH TO
PAY FOR GOODS GO TO S. L

ROBERTSONS.

We understand that Haskell
county stock men will be represented
at the Stockmens" Annual Conven-

tion at San Antonio next week by

Messrs'!'. J. Lemmon, M. S. Shook,

J. A. Bailey and F. M. Morton.
Jerold Hills will accompanythem.

Take your 5 gallon keg to T. G.

Carney & Co's and get it filled with

good syrup for Si.90, also get :o lbs
good sugar for $1.00 )ou can't do
it anywhere else.

Mr. Will Hills is preparing to go

to house keeping. He purchased
the Keister houseon the west side
and had it moved this week to hi- -

nicely improved lot north of the
Presbyterian church.

Try us with that little wallet of

cash beforeyou start to the railroad
to spend it. We are some on prices
ourselves and especially, for the
next 30 days. T. G. Carney & Co.

Mr J. W. Bell, our saddle and
harnessman on the south side, says
he will keep a good stock and is

"strictly in it" for businessthis sea-

son and he asks your attention to
his ad in the Free Press. Mr. Bell
puts up good work and will treat ou
right. Give hun a call.

We are betterpleasedthan ever
beforewith our selectionof this sea-

son's stockof dry goods, ladies dress
goods, etc, and we think our cus-

tomers will alsobe pleased,for goods

and prices will be the best yet offer-

ed them. Our wash dres-- . goods are
partccularly nice and show some
beautiful effects. We say nothing
in our ads that we can't and will not
stand up to. Call and seethe goods

when they arrive, about the 8th or

oth. Yours truly,
F. G. A!.tXANir.K iV-- Co.

Leave) our watch work at the
MoLemore Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfactionguaranteed.

0. Nioholson
Wighita Falls, Tex

after this month W. B. Anthony
fax Collector.

Dr. Kiblcr's Electric Appliance
campany spent several days here
this week selling belts and soap and
furnishing amusementto crowds on

the streetby day and at the Opera
house at night. "Prof," Joe Faugua,
the hpynotist, and W. R McLaws,
the commedian, banjoist and vocalist
were drawing cards.

Wc have three carsof corn now

at Seymour,Tc.x , all who wish corn
call at once and get it at cost, also
white bolted meal, Kaffir corn seed,
white and yellow seedcorn &c.

T. G. Carney& Co.

Our old townsman Mr. A. Lee
Kirbv. who has beenin business at
Rockwall for two or three years, was

here the first oi the week making ar-

rangementsto move back to Haskell
and again make thishis home. He
thought that he would move by the

14th inst. The Free Press and his
many Haskell friends will welcome
his return.

S. L. Robertson will sell Pure
Ribon cane molassessocts gallon.

Good molassesnot cheap black

stuff 40 cts gallon. Good flour $ 1.25
sack. 3 gallon onion sets 1.00 25

pounds beans$1.00. Early rose seed

potatoes$1.20 per bushel. Triumpt
s;ed potatoes$2.00. Arbuckle cof-

fee 1S cts Pk's. Lyon coffee, none
better iS cts Pk's. iS lbs standard
granulated sugar $t.oo. 6 bars
clairette soap 25 cts.

The McCollum & Wilbourn Co ,

dealersin hardware, farm implements
furniture, etc., present their business
to Haskell trade in a neat advertise-

ment in our columns this week.

These gentlemencarry a well assort-

ed stock of goods in their several
lines, ask only fair and reasonable
prices and are accommodating and

pleasant to deal with.

We handle implements made
only by manufacturers of reputation
and standing. They havebeenprov-

en first class beyond question by the
farmers of Texas. Ed. S. Hughes
& Co. Abilene, Texas.

Mr. R. H. Sprowls was in town

Monday, having just returned from

the panhandlecountry, where he and
others have been some time catching
quail. He informed us that he and
the party working with him shipped
about 5000 birds, but as the com-

mission men reported quite a num-

ber spoiled the profits of their enter
prise wete not large.

PeaceMaker Flour, Ft. Worth
High Patent Flour, 40 lb sacksmeal

50 cts, 20 lb sacksmeal 30 cts, 100

lb sacksBran $1.00,all jst received
and freshat S. L. Robertson's

Mr. Long says he has at the
postoffice a small package wrapped
in brown paper.containingan infant's
hood or cap, which was mailed here

22 and forwarded by him, but
returned with the request written on

it by some postmaster for better ad-

dress. It was addressedwith a pen
cil and had been so badly rubbed

that it could not beread with certain-

ty. The addressappears to be Mrs.
J H. Lon, Vian, I. Tcr. The per-so- n

who mailed it is requestedto call
and give the correct address.

We have sent wagons to the de-

pot for the firt arrival of our dry
goods about 9000 pounds. Wc will

be openingthe goods up the first ol

next week. Call and see how much
nicer our store will look with the
shelvesfilled with the prettiestgoods

we have ever shown you.
F. G. Alexander & Co.

Mr. J. F. Albin was in Wednes-

day and had his name entered on

our subscription books Mr. Albin

sajs he thinks the people ought to
jom in some plan to rid the country
of prairie dogs, and he is ready to
join in any scheme that will rid the
whole country of them. They do
great damageon many farmsa id the
rangewould support four times as

much stock if it was clear of the dogs
He approvedthe suggestion that the
peopleget together in a mass ineet-an- d

agreeupon some plan to exter-minat-e

them. Individual effort gives

only temporary relief in small locali-

ties and it will tequire united warfare
to give permanent relief.

I give some prices in this week's
Free Press for the benefitof those
who are not posted about prices. I

find that goods are sold at all sorts
of prices. I think one should buy
as cheapus another if he pays cash
for the goods. S. L. Robertson.

Mr. V. G. Alexander returnedthis
week from his St. Louis and Chicago

trip looking well pleasedat the result
of his mission, which was the selec

tion of a large stock of goods for his

house. He says the leading business
men with whom he talked were hope-t- ul

and even confident that better

times were in store lor tnc peopic
and that the improvement would
begin to be felt soon.

The old and reliable firm of

Sherrill Bros. & Co., conic forward
this week with and advertisement of

their farm implements, wind mills,

pumps and general hardware. They
always carry the best makesof goods

and a line oi implementsof establish-

ed merit, and arc well known for their

prompt and liberal dealing and mak-

ing everything come up to represen
tation. They also carry the only
stock of lumber in Haskell. Give
them a call when you are thinkingof

buying anything in their lines.

There will be a meeting of the
Medical Examining Board of the
39th judicial district held in
the town of Haskell, April the 1st

tS97,forthe purpose of examining
applicants to practice medicine. All
those who have no certificate or di-

ploma or those who have only a tern-porar- y

certificate are requested to be
on hand.

( J. E Lindsey, M. D.
Board I R. R. Shapard,M. D.

( W W. Easteruno,M

IDELLA SCHOOL NOTES.

D.

Intereitwjj Closing Eentertainment.

Editor Free Press:
Our school was out last Wednes-

day 24th inst. It was taught by

Charlie Mayes. The patrons of the
school gatheredin and haddinner on

the ground, a generalgood time and
highly enjoyed by all. Several visi-

tors were present. Among the visi-

tors presentwere Misses Ellen and
Maude Isbell from Knox Co. Also, '

Mr. John Dewcs and family lrom

Stonewall Co.

The pupils all acquitted them-

selvesin their exercises splendidly,
which shows that Charlie Mays un-

derstands his business, and did his

duty in teaching them. Charlie is a

good teacher and we hope we may be
so fortunate as to get him again next
term.

After the exerciseswere over, the

joung folks repaired to the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Albin, where they
enjoyed a few hours of music and
chatting. Mr. Lackey was there
with his violin and Miss Ellen Isbell
played the accompanimenton the
organ.

On Thursday the young folks took

a trip to Kiowa Peak. They
did not discover a gold mine, but
passedaway the time very pleasantly
climbing the mountains, &c.

The bird hunters haveall come :n

and arc preparing to put in crops.
The people of Idella met at the

schoolhouse lastSaturday night and (

organizeda Literary Society. They
gave it the name Poverty Ridge
Literary Society.

I want to say right here if there
are any people in this country who
have friends or relatives living near
Idella they hadbetterlook after them.

One of our neighbors Mr. Lete
will leave in a few days for the coast
country, where he expects to make
his future home.

Sand Him. Nester.

SUFFERING IN SILENCE.
Women are tlie real heroes of the

world. Thousandson thousandsof them
endurethe dragging torture of the ills
peculiarto womankindin ther.ilenceof
home. They suffer on a'il on weeks,
months,years. The dory of weakness
and torture fa written in the drawn
features, in the sallow thin, in the list-
less eyes, in the linesof care uud worry
on the face.

Inborn modesty Bcals their lips. They
preferpain to humiliation. Custom has
made them believe the only hope of
relief liesin the exposure of examina-
tion and"loonl treatment."

Taketn casesof "female weakness"
andin nineof them "local treatment"
is unnecessary, There is no reasonwhy
modest, sensitivewomen should sub-
mit to it. McELBEE'8

WINEOFCARDUI
Is avegetable wine. It exertsawonder-
fully hralinu, strengtheningand sooth-
ing influence over the organsof woman-
kind. It invigorates find stimulate the
whole system. It is almostinfallib'e in
curing the peculiar weaknesses, irre-
gularities and painful derangementsoi
woman. Year afteryear, in theprivacy
of home awuy from the eyesof every-lod-y

it effectscures.
WINK Of CAIIUDI la sold for tl.ao

bottle. Dealers iamedlrtatt sell It. VIm
buttle MauaUr caretaw want raaaa.

A Chapteron Prairie Dogs--
We have experimented on prairie dogs for 1 1 yearsand have

discovered the bestpoisonsyet used. We prepare two poisons. One
is put up i bottles containing poison for a peck of grain; 4 bottles
83.50 or 6 bottles $5-00- . One grain of the poisonedwheat has been
known to kill a dog. This is the best poison when you wish to pre-

pare the.grain yourselfand is for saleby most druggists. The other
poison we mix with millet seedand sell at $1 per peck or $3 5 l"
bushel. It has no taste or smell and the dogs will always cat it
Never put out poison in bad or windy weather.
prices on strychnine and other poisons.

BASS BROS.,

We can close
Write call on us

Texas.

LETTER,
Chicago, 111., Feb. 14th, 1896.

Editor Haskell Free Press,
Haskell, Texas,

Dear Sir: You may say to the peopleof Haskell andsurround

ing country that Mr. S, B. Street and myself have now spent one week in J

Chicago lookingafter our purchasesand working the market close for de-

sirable goods in every line at bottom prices. (You understandwe arebuy-

ing together so thatour purchaseswill be larger and at lower prices.)
We arenow able to say that we will this year beyond a doubt be able

to meet the desiresof our customers. Such a stock as we have secured in

the line of dress goods, etc. we have never shown before, especially are our
Wash DressGoodsattractive and pretty the prettiest wc have ever seen,
and we are making just such selections as we know from experiencewill

suit our lady customersin regard to the various qualities and prices, as

well as the most fastidious in taste.
There arc new designs in almost every line of goods and we want our

people to understand thatour housewill shovy up to anything shown any-

where else
We are getting a stock of Millinery up to date in every particular, and

Miss Lena Wilson is spending her time now in Dallas in a fashionable
millinery trimming room and shewill be up with all the latest fancies and
designs in trimming when she takes charge of our millinery department
a little later on.

The public may confidently look for all wc promise,as we never put
any fake advertisements in our column, but always try to meet exactly
what we say.

We cordially invite one and all to call and see our new stock as soon
as it gets in, look at the goods and get prices and see if we havn't given
the facts. Very respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER.

J". TXT",
.raa.nn.,,.,,.
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Abilene,

A

Iuuiiiit'iiica& XMilki In

MES ii MESS.
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

MBKIfNflUtNMMtMt

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable andsatisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

SHERRILL BROS, & CO,
-- DEALERS IX--

HARDWARE AND LUMBER,
Pumpsand pipe work a speciality.

BestWind Mills on earth at reasonableprices.
Galvanized Iron Tanksmade at home.

The best Plantersand Cultivators made.
Machinery Oils at railroad prices.

Good Lumber offered, andbig trade askedfor.

MCCOLLUM k I HI HI.

HARDWARE
f Our aim is to keep a well assorted stock of

hardware, tools, cutlery, etc.
also handle a good line of stoves,wind

etc.

rmrMToi The best and most popular makes of plows,
liVI rLLIVILIN I O i

planters, cultivators, wagons,etc. Anything not
( in our stock will be procured promptly.

FURNITURE

(general

We shall continue to handle furniture, carpets,
mattressesand general i'ousefurnishing goods and
solicit your trade in these lines.

UIN ULH I l- -j We keep in stock an assortment of coffins,

FR'S POODS trimmings, etc., and can fill orders prdhiptly.

McCOLLUII & WILBOURN CO.

On a habeas corpus hearing at
Waco theetherday the district judge
discharged from custody a druggist
who was b'eing prosecuted for a vio- -

I lation of the Sunday law in selling
cigars on Sunday. The judge held
that it was clear to the court that it

was the intention of the legislature to

exempt lrom the operation of the
Sunday law druggists and keepers of
drug stores,and permit them to sell
on Sunday any article ordinarily kept

by druggists in stock. The casevras

hotly contestedby the attorneys for

the state and defendant. Lawyers

law.

give
or

A rf.gui.ak land slide to the dem-

ocratic party followed the last billion

dollar congressand a storm of bal-

lots snowed the republicans under.

The present congress seems to be
going a little better thana billion in

appropriations. Will history repeat
itself in November 189S?

A HOUSKIIOL TREASURE.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie,N. Y.

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
Now Discovery in the houseand his
lamny nas always louna the very

I best results follow its 11 - th.it li.
commenting on the case say that if j would not be without it if procurable,
cigarscanbe sold on Sundayby drug-!- '. A. Dykeman D.uggist, Catskill,

.U, can ,0 ay cr ,ic,! g&Jf, iSand that anybody else can do the Cough remedy; that he has used it

samething, and while they do not '" "Is ,family for ?,'!" 'earS' and
,. ..... that it has never failed to do all that
directly question tne decision, they s claimed for it. Why not try a
say that if it is correct it practically .remedy so long tried and tested.

, ., .... , r. . Trial bottles free at Mcl.emore's
soundstne cieaui Knei. o. our aunaay ;,Jrug Su)rc Regular nnd

91.00,

J
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Wo have rpcoived a new stock of
and we solicit your orders for

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Statenents,

Envelopes,
BusinessCards, .

Law Briefs, Etc.,
and wc guaranteeas neat press work as you can get anywhere and at sat-

isfactory prices.

We keep in stock lor sale the following blanks: A

Warranty Deeds, "
.

Chattel Mortgages,
Crop Mortgages,

Land Leases,
PromisoryNotes,

and some 01 hers, and are prepared to executeorders for Circulars, Dodg-

ers, Posters,Programmes.Etc., Etc., promptly and in good style.

If you want any kind of print-
ing seewhat the-- Fjiee PkessJob
Office can before you order.

PATRONIZE fflE JJqME QfFIGE.

M. S.PIEnSON,
President.

m.

do

"IU!lH.'Hg

A. C. t'OSTUK, J.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
""'H.Aacii:rJT,,,r'i3X-'Vf- .

rt GeneralBanking Transacted. Collections madeaf!$i
Promptly Exchange Drawn on all principal

Cilics ol the hniled Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S.Picrson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. I). Sanders.

uTunrift
MJIiililla. BH

ten? IBynj?
KM

c 2'&"HLJH,,J.imV.VPl'Jf'rt

'Business
Jiemilled.

CANS OF

. T. Babbitt's PORE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

!g of any Other BRAND.
3 Cans of any Other Brands,

2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE
SAVES TIIE CONSUMER, 5

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotash,or Lye.
ZARefsrtfoarCefftmrBcccyxcwnrca'J5uov W&nrv I

ij I fcfcrt. a v kSSts 7 fTrn
OlJ GOODS AJfS rite Best
Oum Pfttces ths towesr

wrrjr2fl& wa.M.

L.JONKS,Chnr.
l.KKl'JKItSON, Atet.Clur

25 cts.
20cts.

cts.

WCtSAMS
cmioGm

Hon.W. J.Bryan'sBook
A LL who are interestedin furthering the saleof Hon,

W. J. Bryan'snewbook should correspond im-
mediately with the publishers. The work will contain

JLWW

An accountof his campaigntour . . .
His biography, written by his wife . .
His most important speecltes ....
The resultsof the campaignof 1896.
A review of the political situation . .

AGENTS WANTED 4&
Mr. Bryan has announcedhis intention of devoting

one-ha- lf of all royalties to furthering the cause of
bimetallism. There are already indicationsof an enor-
mous sale. Address

W. B. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers,
341-35- 1 Deitborn St....ClllCACO.
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